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IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

To crowd into the limits of a volume of this size all that is desirable in a book of

Sunday School Song, so that all tastes shall be gratified and every requirement be

met. The editors of The Portfolio have sought to compile a work which should

fairly meet the demand for such hymns and music as should lend a fresh interest to

the service, and give it a new impetus in an upward direction.

Their wide experience leads them to believe that the average Sunday Schools in

our land will not longer tolerate that which is puerile and meaningless in hymnology,

or frivolous in music, and that, on the other hand, they will quite generally be repelled

by a scholastic dignity which involves much difficulty in execution.

It is hoped that a thorough and candid examination of The Portfolio may show

it to contain abundance of material, in song and responsive exercises, which will at

once engage the interest of all and lift the service to a higher plane.

W. F. SHEKWIN.

C. C. CASE.

Copyright, 1887, by F. H. Eevell.



THE PORTFOLIO
OF

SUNDAY SCHOOL SONGS.
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REGIXALD HEBEU, D.I). Rbv. JOHN B. DYKES.
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1. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly I Lord God Al-migli - ty ! Ear - ly in the

2. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly! all the saints a - dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

3. Ho - ly. Ho - ly, Ho - ly! tho' the darkness hide Thee,Though the eye of
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morn-ing, our song shall rise to

golden cro^\^lS a-round the glass - y
sinful man Thy glo - ry may not

'if:
iS=^i=?^i=p^=l

Thee; Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly!

sea ; Cher - u - bim and Ser - a - phim
On - ly Thou art ho - ly.see.
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Mer - ci - ful and Migh - ty ! God in three Per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty

!

fall -iug down be-fore Thee,Which wert and art, and ev - er-more shalt be.

there is none be - side Thee, Per- feet in pow'r, in love and pu - ri - ty.
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ELIZA M. SHERMAN.

-N N—A-
C. C. CASE.

1. Oh! I am so hap-py in Je - sus, His lieav-en has come down to me.

2. Oh! I am so hap-py in Je- sus, So glad that my Saviour loves me;
3. Ev'n now I have life ev - er-last-ing, A fore-taste of pleasures a - bove;

4. We now taste the joys of sal- va-tion, Its springs are the pur-est and best;

^^^^^m
-U-—t^—

w

"Who-ev- er be-liev-eth in Je- sus, i?a<A life ev - er-last-ing," saith He.

So hap - py, so hap-py in Je - sus, So glad that my Saviour loves me.

For he that be-liev-eth in Je- sus,Hath glimpses of heav-en - ly love.

And so, in the love of the Mas-ter,Have e - ven now en-tered His rest.

^ ^ =t:m^ ^ N ^ N
:ptit«z=rf=?=:t

Chorus.

^ i±^%—l—l
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that be - liev - eth, he

He that be-liev-eth,

«
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that be - liev - eth,

he that be-liev-eth,
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that be - liev - - eth hath ev - er-last-ing life,

he that be - liev - eth
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PHCEBE CARY.

Slowly.

C. C. CASE.

One swearT- ly sol -emu thought Comes to me o'er and o'er,

Xear -'er my Fa -ther's house,Where ma- ny man-sions be;

Near - er the bound of life, Whei'e bur - dens are laid down;
Be near me when my feet Are slip- ping o'er the brink;

-p-

i -^-

r
I'm near - er home to - day Than have been be - fore.

Near - er the great white throne,Near - er the jas - per sea.

Near - er to leave the cross, And near - er to the crown.

For I am near - er home. Per - haps, than now I think.

m. fc
I

Chokus.

Near er my home. Near
Near-er myhome.

er my home.
Near - er my home,

9gi|^ J=J=Jz=J=E^
-•—•—•—•-
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After last verse repeat chorus pp.



^atljtr Cl^tm |it.

K. N. T. W. F. S.

.n—ji j «—•—rt-«(—« 1 • ' •—Rai H 1-—-1—^
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1. I know not whether in dreams of night, Or in some vis -ion most
2. "Hastthou been out in the toil and strife, To seek and save from the

3. "I come to gatli-er the re -cords all, And write the names for the

4. But far more clear does my du - ty seem Since passed that vision— not

" —

^

iESt i^H
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fair and bright,An an -gel came with his book and pen, And spoke to me of my
lostjSome life ? Hast thou been out where the two roads meet,To show the right to

fi - nal call ?"When wide I opened my eyes once more,The an-gel vanished,and

all a dream—For I may help on the great highway,Some soul God loves,and would

:t-- ^— (•

.^=bt:zz:U=t::

f?:

^ 1/
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Refrain.
^ ^ N N N ^

fellowmeu ?' 'Out from the highway of life, Go and gather them in; ....
reluctant feet ?"

all was o'er !

save to-day! Go and gath - er, gath-er themin;
N

-^
:5=g=8=i^j=g^
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Bring them to vir-tue and right-eous-ness,Out from the shadow of sin."
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Cljt ITnrb's gag.

K. X. T.
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LEWIS EDSOK

•'-J-d-r-J—

.

1. The Lord's clay dawns once more,Most lioly day of days ! We greet its glad re-turn

2. Su-preme in His own might He rose above the grave,And showed to all the world

3. Let songs of rapture rise To His high courts above, As we cora-memo-rate

' - -^—•—r-^— -^z—^^—J—^^- -

-m m m—

I

• m—
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With songs of joy - ful praise ! A - wake each heart, a - wake each voice,

His power to bless and save. And we will guard with sa - cred care,

His great vie - to -riouslove! Let glad hos - san - nas joy-ful rise,

m'^p^-
,_?^,
:[:=

:t:
-*—f»-

:t=t=l
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:=t- ==i=
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And in the Saviour's love re- joice! And in the Saviour's love re - joice!

His con - se - era - ted day of prayer ! His con- se - era - ted day of prayer

!

And wing their way beyond the skies ! And wing their way beyond the skies

!

m^mm r̂mm F F F m—
P=:f:=t=f=

—^- -X

r -r-

6
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1 Welcome, the Sabbath hour,

The holy and the blest

!

With sweet, subduing power
It calms the soul to rest;

And hope and love spring up anew.

To cheer us on our journey through

SeconU ?Bsnin.

2 Descend, celestial Dove

!

E'en while we wait and sing;

Come from the throne of love.

With healing on thy wing;

With ardent zeal each heart inspire,

And rebaptize with holy fire.

Harriet J^". Smith.
(7)
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C. C. CASE.

J-^^
1. A- wake, my soul, to sound His praise, A - wake, my harp, to sing;

2. A - mong the peo - pie of His care,And through the na-tions round,

3. Be Thou ex - alt- ed, O my God! A - bove. the star- ry frame;

4. So shall Thy cho- sen sons re- joice,And throng Thy courts a - bove.

-T-^—ft

—

,-—m-'—»—» •-

Join all my powers the song to raise, And morn-ing in-cense

Glad songs of praise will I pre-pare, And there His name re -

Dif - fuse Thy heaven-ly grace abroad, And teach the world Thy
While sin-ners hear Thy pard'ning voice,And taste re- deem-ing

bring.

sound.

name.
love.

9^.fcE :t:

r
Chorus.

^E^E
:t: i: --t:

t=: :^=-P=P
-)9- m

^^ \--(S- mi^ Ii~v^t i^^ ?=j=p^«=tf.

i?sN

A-wake, my soul, .... to sound His praise, . . . Join, all my
A-wake my soul, to sound His praise,
p.—^^_^ #-.

,

—

p.—p^-p- -

i^-t:=t: -^-
h h ^ h *!-

powers .... the song to raise A-wake,my soul,

Join all my powers, the song to raise. Awake, my soul,

-P—p-^p—p-^ , p—P-^^—M-
^^g—^—fc/—^—>*—

^

b=p:
X-

M-
^1=^ :t=t:u

m^i1
1/ i/

-«i-^-»

—

m-^-»—\—J
1 5 :i l"l

^tife:

to sound His praise, Join, all my powers,the song to raise.

to sound His praise,

-p—m^-p—p^-p—^^__«_^_^ p f f» m » i-:^L^=(ci=ta=^:i=:^
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8 #nliT Cbrbt.
ELIZA M. SHERMAX. C. C. CASE.

1. Je - sus Christ is all

2. Christ a - lone is all

3. Christ a - lone shall be

my song, And His love my sto - rj"^,

my hope, He my Rock of A - ges,

my trust, Je - sus my sal - va - tion;

I N

:::t^ :q:

^li:

'-U-
T^ZI^ m.

While His pre - cious prom - is - es Form my crown of

He my ref - uge from the storm When the tem- pest

He my rock and right - eous - ness, And my sure foun

i N I

a #--C:-|
f p 1^-

glo

ra -

Ji^t

ges.

da - tion.

Refrain.

3:
F*^='—

E

^w^m
other refuge have I none,

While He's interceding;

Christ alone shall be my plea,

And His love mj^ pleading.

(9)
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"W. F. s. AV. F. SHERWIif.

1. Hail the Day ! hail the Day ! Bring new songs of ju - bi - la - tion,

2. While we sing, while we sing Hymns of ho - ly a - dor - a - tion,

3. O how blest ! O how blest, Souls who feel their sins for - giv - en !

I I • # -•-

m ^ a5L_ -i ^—ag-__ # ^ ^ ^—r--i^—^t-^
—-"!="—^-

:t=t::
:t=t;:

:t:

While we pay, while we pay Horn-age true to God a - bove.

Let us bring, let us bring Grate- ful thanks for mer - cy shown.

Find- ing rest, find - ing rest In the Sav- iour's per - feet peace.

Join, with heart and soul and voice. In His good- ness to re - joice.

He has led us all the way, Giv - ing bless- ings day by day

;

Sing -ing as they on- ward go Thro' their pil- grim -age be - low ;

i—^ n n—:r-—P—
» »—h-l 1

—

p—p-t-tl—P-

Praise the God of our sal - va - tion For His bound-less love.

Praise Him in the con - gre - ga - tion. Praise our God a - lone.

Learn -ing here the song of heav - en Which shall nev- er cease.

V ^-r^
-• •—hiT—r '

p±^. i

(10)



10 Jfnr t\iz Cr0ubkb Mates Mailmg.
Johnv: 2-9.

Mks. E. C. ELLSWORTH. J. H. TEXNEY. By per.

^^^11 1^—4- fe
I

1. For the troub - led wa - ters wait - ing, Help-less, sick, and faint,

2. For tlie troub - led wa - ters wait - ing, Blind - ed by tliy sin,

3. For the troub -led wa - ters wait - ing. All thy best hopes gone;

4. For the troub -led wa - ters wait -ing, "Wait -ing, wait - ing still;

^ j^. .#- ^. -•- _ _ ^- -#-<~^^-

^l«|l
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On an arm of weak-ness lean -ing, Sad, oh, sad com- plaint!

'Mid the dark-ness vain - ly grop - ing, None to help thee in.

Wea - ry, faint - ing, halt - ing, weep - ing. Help - less and a - lone.

Lo! the Sav - iour stands be - side thee; He a - lone can heal.

.«. • -^- -(B- -^. -^ I ^ - - u ^—

-

:2:^=p t- t---

Chorus.

:1=:^

-B^-
^r :i =^:
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:^==S=F,
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:^^

Look to

:3?

Je - sus ! look to Je - sus ! Lo ! His hand the heal - ing brings,

=f^=?zr=
—P—F

—

v—^^-^\^—F-
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=ss=

In - to life thy be - ing springs; Look,oh, look to Je - sus, look!

•- |1;#_ -•- -•- -^- -^- _ . - » J -•- -I*- "*'
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11 Ig Mami %hoiit
H. A. LEWaS.

P^—-1—I-

1. I have a home, a home a - hove, I- have a God, a God of love.
2. There, thro' e - ter - ni - ty, I'll sing the prais-es of my heav-'nly King;
3. Soon an -gels bright,with mu-sic sweet,Will greet my wea-ry,wan-d' ring feet,

4. I have a jolacea - hove to rest, Close fold -ed to my Saviour's breast,

i_«:±±z±
-1=--

r—r—r-r- :r::

-ft-

-»-

-0—^—

•

-•— I m-

^- d-«-a|-d-

^tj=g
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I have a Sav-ionr in the sky Who bids me come to Him on high.
A -loud my new-born voice I'll raise To shout my dear Re-deem-er's praise.

Andthosefromhere who've gone before, I' 11 meet up - on that shin - ing shore.
To dwell for - ev - er in His love, Safe in my home, my home a - bove.

home,

§t^
I have a home,
^ *-

—

fi ^
:t=t::^t=p:

a home a - bove.

'/ /
==P-_w

a home a - bove;

:t=t: ;t==t=
-•—»-^

—

->. h

—

fc:^: -U= :-^^- —s-

A bless - ed home
A bless -ed home

of joy and love.

of joy and love.

M ^^ fi ^_

§5^

I have a Sav . . - iour in the sky
I have a Sav -iour in the sky, I have a Sav-iour in the sky

i::



12 pabt ^m Jfalltit?

mks. r. n. turner. TEMPERANCE SOKG. C. C. CASE.

Have you fall- en in life's struggle,
Oh, the tempter slumbers nev - er

;

Strug - gle on with brave en-deav-or,
Have you fall -en in life's con -fiict?

On the highAvay,dark and chill?
Cease-less vig-ils doth he keep!
All thy trust in God con-fide

!

Pdse, and no -bly strive a- gain!

&tz
-^ -^—

Have you failed, in bit - ter con - flict,

In the watch-tower of thy sj^ir - it

In the shel - ter of His pres - ence
On the rock of strength and mer-cy,

Your best pur-pose to ful - fil ?

Thou must wake,and nev - er sleep

!

Ev - er-niore thou canst a-bide.

All life' s waves shall beat in vain.

g!gE
jOL-

X -^-

Chorus.

:=J: ^ fci:

%—'-a •-r-* 1
\
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1 1-

-^^'

Do not be dis-cour-aged,bi'oth-er, Try a - gain to con-quer sin;

^^=F :^^z:Hc=|i:
:t=HK l^k

'\^-
UfZ.

Ej

r-i^-t-4-^r «

—

^m-,—• •—L-^_^jj

Look to God for help and sue - cor

;

He will give you strength to win.

-0- -^- M -t-

'

-^- -S*-
p-—I •-« • • • #-

—
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13 peniiT0 m\x.

Mrs. R. N. turner.

Allegretto.

T. MARTIN TOWNE.

-N—N—N.

i4t
1. Oil, welcome,sweet hour of de-vo-tion,Sweet hour of communion and prayer ;Our

2. We come from the world that surrounds us,From care and oppression and fear,And
3. We come from the snares that allure us,And leave their temptations he-bind ; And
4. Oh, welcome,sweethour of de-vo-tion,Thatcallsus to-geth-er in peace, And

^—ft-R-i—f-i 1 1 1 1—
f=f=f=?S=8=S

p» »~—a 1

S=^^: —I—

I

--i^

=5=1: :2Ei-EE

prais-es, like incense as- cend - ing, Are sweet-ly per - fum- ing the air!

drink from the foun-tain of mer - cy, Re-freshment most precious and dear.

courage and strength to go onward,From Thee,Heavenly Father, we find!

yields us so sa- cred a fore-taste, Of pleas-ures that nev - er shall cease

!

#- -m-^ *—r-tti
• 1

1 \

^—r*-* •

t^=p

--N—N—N—^—

^

-H 1- 1- FH—^-

-«—•—•—\-^-m-

cres.

lijirzilzz:^:

We meet in Thy love, O Fa-ther a-bove, U - ni- ted in ho-liest ties, And

mifjz^i^ :^-:-»

-^- ^ ^

V-

songs to Thy glo- ry, e - ter- nal and great,In glad ad - o - ra-tion a - rise!

^-

^-b—b—b—b—b—b-E^—^—t^—r—^=h

.f- ^. -p. f: -prr^
:?=?=^z=?=fz=f=rb=:t

ifczfcztb I
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14 ^f: liastcr's Call
FAXisY CROSBY. W. F. SHERWIX. By per.

0—^m—«—^—i-sii

—

0—^0—•

—

0—^-0—•—•-

-4~
-0—
JtlZ

1. The Mas-ter is come,and calleth for thee,He stands at the door of thy heart ;Xo

2. The Mas-ter has come with blessings for thee. Arise,and His message receive ;Thy

3. The Master is come,and calleth thee now,This moment what joymay be thine ;How
4. He waits for thee still,then haste with delight, Oh, lly to the arms of His love ;Press

-i== r t.--

;fe=^ :^=^=1=F.
• a

—

^-0 • !

—

^0 •—L^ * ^-0 S ^0 « ^—L^-i—
& -4

friend SO for - giv- ing, so gen-tle as He, Oh, say,wilt thou let Him de-

ran-som is purchased,thy par-don is free. If thou wilt re- pent and be-

ten - der the smile that il - lumines His brow, A pledge of His fa^vor di' •

on to that beau - ti - ful mansion of light,Prepared in His kingdom a-

part ?

lieve.

• vine,

bove.

9tl2-ii=|=t=g=:J—C=F|i=t=c:4
itztbz=t=^=bpzztiz»=bt=l

Refrain.

-^-•-»-« 0-1-0-^' (
i

\—\-0-'>-* 0~\ 1

--t-^-

^t-A==^

: rs
Patiently wait- ing, earnestly plead-ing,Jesus,thySaviour,knocks at thy heart;

Patiently wait - ing.

ijtu^zzN:

If:
-IS'-

:e=S=

!'.=fcEt±l-t£5=i±;i:f=tE3^=S=E|=s=*iEi=H
-»- "2?-

Patiently wait- ing, earnestly pleading, Jesus, thy Saviour knocks at thy heart,

wait- ing,plead - ing.

-22-

s
-1:2-

:t=:^:
-^-^

—

-•_*-
:?=^:

r-r-f
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15 Itsus, l£ab(x of mg ^oitl.

C. C. CASE.

1. Je - sus, lov - - er of my soul,

Je - sus, lov - er

Let me to . . Thy
Let me to

m& :^--^--»zz-^--^--t:

r^ J—

^

•—*—•-

d^4
:^f^is=r

bo - som fly, While the near - - er wa - ters roll, While the

While the near - er

N ^—

^

-•- -m- -0- -•- -•- -0- -•^^~H»-.

::)i==t=^==:^==ti==n^p^p=-_^:t=i
r^-- t- t-

d=: J-hN^^j_-S=S|^^=^^^gg
I

tern - i^est still is high. Hide me, O . . . my Sav-iour, hide,

While the tem-pest Hide me, O my
N I ^ -^ ,. 0^

'

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0^^~^

9^
:t:

:^=^
:t=t

¥^h X-«i^^ P- -^- Et=^^=

9-

storm . . of life is

Till the storm of
i N I N I -#-

r^—Tf—^—
i

:t:

Safe in - to . .the
Safe in - to

^%± :t=

my soul

re - ceive my
N I ^ I

at

(16)
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JJesus, 3Lobcr of mg -Soul.

2 other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed

;

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;

More than all in Thee I find

;

Eaise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

Vile and full of sin I am,

Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing stream abound,

Make me, keep me, pure within;

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee

;

Spring Thou up within my heai't,

Eise to all eternity.

16 fss #«r ^tl)0£(( Co-t>;ui.
H. A. LEWIS.

1. Je - sus
2. Lead us.

ten - der Sav
ten - der Sav

lOur,

iour,

Bless our school to - day,
In the nar - row wav;
^^ n ^ ^—^^-

While we sing Thy prais - es. While we hum - bly pray.
Help us all to love Thee, Aiid Thy truth o - bey.

"^ "^ - -
• • .-^ ^ r-^ ^ 1 ^~r-^

On this bless - ed Sab - bath. May our hearts be stirred
Own the praise we bring Thee, Hear us when we pi'ay;

By the faith - ful teach - ings Of Thy ho - ly
Make us Thy dear chil - dren, Bless our school to

^^
(17;

£
M-
'\^-

Word.
day.

I

—^—
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17 at tmx M. b0 fox ^t$xx$?(S

Mrs. E. W. CHAPMAX. J. H. TENNEY. By per.

«=trsf='
1. What can I do for Je - sus ? How serve my Sav-iour King?
2. I would the seed be sow - ing, With ear - nest, lib - eral hand,
3. My Sav - iour I would hon - or And praise e - ter - nal - ly;

41 ^! - m - - . -•- •- -^ -^- -•-
::=:=r|±:z=t=t=zirr

V
\

^

In deeds of love and mer - cy An of - f'ring I would bring;
Till waves the gold - en liar - vest O'er our be- lov - ed land;
For all His price -less bless -ings I would most grate - ful be;

9',

My - self and all my
Then reap the sheaves in

Each work for Him per
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

treas
tri -

form

1=^: M~it M^

nres I on His al - tar lay;
uniph. The fruit of faith - ful love,

ing, His glo - rv my de - light,
-•- -•-

I

"f^ - m

Fixe.

:^:

i=i
V

I

His words of truth and wis - dom My heart would fain o - bey
And bind them for the gar- ner, The King's store-house a - bove.
Till to the jas - per cit - y My soul shall wing her flight

-.—J^-. f ,—rg^—f—-g—,4^^ -f
- -^ • --^

iiil
What deeds of love and mer
Chorus.

.^ 1 ^
CiJ, I for ' Je do.

J^-Ffe^^^EjEB
D.S.

t
=^

t^z i
sus ? Oh, tell me, tell me true,

(18;
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18 6IaiJ aw tijt '^atts.

Vr. F. SHERWIN.

—I

1

•- -,

Glad are thenotesof East- er - tide; Je-sus a-rose, the cru-ci-fied.
Grand is thetliemewesing to - day, An-gels have rolled tlie stone a- way ;

Sweet was the voice of Christ in gloom, Wreathing our lives with fragrant bloom,

Glo - ry and laud to Christ we sing, Greeting with joy our ris -en King.

I ^ ^

;fci4=^=i

J-

lii^i^l

i==t

m^

' -<s-

Sweet was the voice of ear - ly dawn. Pure was the love of sor- row born.

Joy-ous thesongswe car - ol now, Roy - al thecrowufor Je- sus' brow.
Lift - ing our souls from doubt and fear. Fill - ing our hearts with hope and cheer.

Send out the news o'er land and sea. Death has no sting ; Christ makes us free.

t- -f . -•-\—>-

-t=t:
P--

Chorus.

^^rr—'-'-r—r-^r—^—1^-r—^F—

^

v-^\~^—^-'X~
Chant the sweet anthem, Je-sus arose,Triumphed in vic-to-ry o

^^^ ... fL ., .... ^.

ver our foes

!

-ft. -f- -^-

Ech-o far and wide. Beau -ti-ful notes of East- er-tide

(19)



19 I ®iottte Sing.
ELTZ.V M. SHERMAX. C. C. CASE.

would sing

would sing

would sing

4. Oh! ril sing

of Christ who loved me,

of Him my Sav - iour,

the joys He prom-ised

of Him who loves me,

While in sin my
He who died to

In the heaven-ly

I will sing His

soul did

ran - som
home a -

dy - ing

^^m i- I
:ti=p= -F y—

'

F—^—

'

^^ rr ^
—^—^0^-0^-0—0—cm—^_^_^—

,

I

'

I

=i
stray, He Avho came Himself from heaven, Just to show to me the way.

me ; Shed His blood on Calvary's mountain,That from sin I might be free,

bove; I would tell the gifts He of-fers From the storehouse of His love,

love; Sing of Him my lov-ing Saviour, Thro' an end-less life a- bove.

^iS=

'

1 L^

^^
1i^

r—

r

1/

-•-•—•-

-!==[:=

-^

I will sing of Christmy Sav-iour,And His won - drous love to

I will sing of Christmy Sav-iour, And His wondrous love to

^. .0L .(». ^-
JJ^IZ^ r-t:^^=^^= =id=1:

J—f^-

me, I will tell how He redeemed me,And from sin He setme free,

love to me,

9*1 :<=*
-• « 0-r-

:p=pi=p^--r-Pl-j=^=:jiz:*:^f±:p—Pzfe£E=:V—1—t^— 1—i^-^*

'

• j—b-H—F—F—^-^.^ • p '
'-*

(2o;



20 |csws #nlg.
WILBUK A. CHRISTY.

^r:4=j=:1^=i]==l=

i=zS—:z:Eitj:izji=^=iz:EzJz=:=td

1. " Je - sus on - ly," In the sliad-ow Of the cloud so chill and dim.

2. " Je - sus on - ly," In the glo - ry When the shad-ows all are flown;

We are cling-ing, liv - ing, trust-ing, He with us, and we with Him.
See - ing Him in all His beau - ty, Sat - is - tied with Him a - lone,

—I ^-
-^-P -P--

-•-

1^:=^;

^=^^ fr"—J—

^

;:^=F:i

All unseen,though ev - er nigh. " Je - sus on- ly" is our cry.

We shall join the ran-somed throng, " Je - sus on- ly" all our song.

-!=[==

Je

^E^

:EfeE=££±f=
:t:
-»—•-

r—r- r—

r

—-I—-^_-0_4-

g^=r
:«=
itzt

sus on ly,"

-4r_

Je - sus on - ly," " Je - sus

P •-

l«iii^

:t=:

:=1:

1^:
-•-

ly"

(21)
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a foill iflllDto?
mks. r. n. turner. W. F. SHERWm.

1. Be - hold, the migh - ty King rides on In ma - jes - ty to - day

!

2. The e - vil fore - es of the world,His glor-ious way op - jiose,

3. Oh! vie - to - ry shall crown the day, The weak-est may not fail,

J-rm^m
r—

r

feEEf;
M=^-

-| ^-

^--

--=^=i
-1

—

f-m m •-.—«—^
1-

J——I
1

i

1

—

J-—

^

:^ pd=1: —i^- :d:

Be- hold, He leads His arm - y forth In bat -tie's dread ar - ray!

But on, still on, He's marching now, To meet His stub- born foes

!

But following as the Mas - ter leads. In His great might pre - vail

!

^ElE^. f£
-• -0-

His ho- ly ban -ners wave a - far. His trumpets rend the air; And
Be- hold. His ban-ner o - ver all In tri-umph waves on high! His

Till death is swallowed up at last. The ware-fare shall not cease, But
-#- -•-• -•- -•-• .-•- -•-• -•- -^- -•- -•-•r— -w- -w- -w- . -w- -w- -w- -r^- -w- -m- -w- -m- ^

I
^ P—L_| y. )_^

U-—K k^—L'
! 1—

I

\-
1 1

LC
I—

r

V-

all His sol-diers brave and true, For con - flict now pre - pare,

trum-pet sounds the charge of war. And Sa - tan's host must fly.

God, the faith -ful o - ver all, Shall crown at last with peace!

#-• -•- -•-• -•- -•-• -•- -«*- -•-

I ^- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^_c:_r ^tipr-

(22)
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Refrain

Who will join the migli-ty King,

i-'fet^

.(2-

P
-^^

Vic - tor ver all ?

r—t-Hi -s—

?=d=:J:
-m—

4 :*

Who will fol - low.who will fol - low, At His bat- tie call?

s

22 grant CIjJi ^Icssing, fortr.

STUDY SONG.
W. F. S.

1. Grant Thy bless - ing now, O Lord,While we look in -to Thy word;
2. Ho- ly Spir - it, now in - spire Every thonght and all de-sire;

3. Sane - ti - fy ns, Lord, we pray, By the les-sons of this day;

X-
:p.tp

-0-
:p_

:N--fz=t:

J f—&• f2

=t:
=t==

iEEi
:^: d: 4 --J-

=i: :=4==1=

r .:^==:1=t
-2?-

To our hearts Thy truth re- veal; Fill us with a ho - ly zeal.

Fix our minds on things a - bove, Stir a - new the fires of love.

May our souls by Thee be fed. And to liv - ing fountains led.

:t=:
4==

__j—^

—

:t=

r=Nf=^^
i^:

:ll

I
(23)



23 %xm of tijc fori).
C. C. CASE,

i

-4- 1==!: J-.-J- :i^=j ___^_
:^^ -l

n^-

1. Arm of the Lord! a -wake, a-wakeIPutonthystrengtli,tliena-tionssliake,

2. Al - migh - ty God ! Thy grace proclaim In ev - eiy land of ev - ery name

;

3. Arm of the Lord I a -wake, a- wake! Put on thy strength,the na-tions shake;

§5^^-
*f=

F F—p» P F F—,-P-—F •-

»—»—

F

F—F

—

•—»—

F

^

—

V—F-

r I r~r
J-.-J—^-^—J-

;i

^-^^tr-t—«-_(:_.—^—^—*—C-#—#—# t:-e
1—•-
H ^-

» *-

the world, a- dor - mg, see Tri-umphs of mer - cy wrought by Thee,

on'stime of fa - vor come ;0h ! brmg the tribes of Is-raelhome.
tile powers be- fore Thee fall,And crown the Sav-iour Lord of all.

=f^ T
8

=F= ^
=4=1: r ^ *^ =^=i

Lord! .... A- wake, a

Arm of the Lord!

wake! .... Put on

A-wake, a- wake,

thy

strength, . . . the nations shake, .... Let hos- tile powers.

Put on thy strength, the nations shake, Let hostile powers
•—«-^«—

:J:

be-fore Thee fall, And crown the Sav-iour Lord
be-fore Thee fall!

:--i^=ji:
1=1

1—^-

-y

—

V-

(24)
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L^4

ITnok, ^c faints*
C. C. CASE.

zi|=zJ=«=ij=F=i:z:z:ii^S:^5=:1=l: :q: ^^

Look, 5'e saints, the day is break-ing, Joy - ful times are near at hand;

While the. foe be-comes moredar-ing, While he en- ters like a flood,

God of Ja- cob, high and glor-ious, Let Thy peo-ple see Thy power;

-•-• -•- -•- -•- -^* -I*-

9±fet;i=:^=ii=
r

li:

r—r-
X-

-•— I h-

^- -0

zttiiiza: %±z^=%--%

God, themigh-ty God, is speak-ing By His word in ev - ery land.

God, the Sav-iour, is pre - par - ing Means to spread His truth a - broad.

Let the gos - pel be \\c - to-rious, Thro'the world for ev - er - more.

-•-• -m- -m- -9- -•-• -^ -0- -0- -*-

-x--=t -^- :p:

^z=^=:it=:t=^:
X-- >^% r

:t=t:

n
1 1y (^ ' m

' J/ <^ ' S <=H .'- cy. '
: 1

€> P V - ^ ^ ^* -8- - « -J

Day ad -

Day ad - van - ces,

-•- -•- -•- -0-

van - ces,

Day ad- van -ces,

\—0 • p—

Day
Day ad - van

~f—f—f~

ad - van - ces,

ces. Day ad - van - ces,

-•- -•- -0-

'—r r r -t—
F4=—

i

^ ==^-^—F= F -i|f ^ ^ ^

—

-1—r r r^^"

Darkness flies at His com - mand, Darkness flies at His com-mand.
at His command,

9^
-•-.--•- -0-T—0 •-

:i^=^i=ii=^

-0- ^ ^

£^=^=H

(25)



25 ITooIv lints ^itrc.
F. E. BELDEN. By per.

Tenderly. \

4-g

—

i—9- r :d=^:
i=s=i ^-^•-

Look to the cross, sin- uer, be-lieve it! Look to the cross,heal-ing is there;

Leave all thy sin, hnm-bly con- fess- ing; Tru - ly re - pent, turn and o - bey

;

Ask of the Lord,now He is willing Strength to im- part,grace to be -stow;

Look to the cross, trusting in Je- sus,Migh-ty to help, niigh-ty to save;

<9- m - - - _ . - - -•- -^-'

^:|=E=p=p=^=^^=p=E -zzbp: N=^=^=t:
_f._^.

=1;^

Par- don is thine, on - ly re- ceive it. Look to the cross in prayer.

Je - sus will give free - ly His bless- ing, Ask and re- ceive to - day.

Prom-is - es sweet, ev - er ful- fill - ing,Prove the great debt we owe.

From all our guilt glad - ly He frees us, For us His life He gave.

9i
6T= -F=[==^=^=^=^=i==^=N=

-\—x-
-^ J: '

I
—rs*^—&<

1

Refrain.

Jftzt

^—x

Look to the cross,look to the cross, Je- sus be -liev- ing, par-don re- ceiv- ing ;

.

^X :E^:
r—r—r—

r

;e^e=e
-+- 1 b-

*=^t=ii:
1—r-r- i=E=l

Look to the cross, look to the cross. Look,and thy soul shall live.

|^i^-t:=E=:E :t:

r-r—r-T-
r-^--ji:—r—r-

Copyright, 1886, by F. E. Belden.

(26)
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26 iitfaarir, €h(x ©nfoaviJ.

Mks. R. X. TUKNER.
AKNIVERSART.

"W. F. SHERWIK.

r
j-

d:
::t=i a=:

"gi'

1. On-ward, ev - er onward,Pass the years of life I Days of joy and sun-slaine,

2. Paus-inghere a mo-ment On our journey swift, Let us to our Fa-tlier

3. Up-ward, ev - er up-ward,Lies our onward way, Nearer home and heav-en,

-tSi- -•- -C-

F
t=t=-

^H-15'—HF h—
:^3^=- mm

\ m—
g
—•

—

g—Fg ^—Fi—^—

^

—

^

Days of toil and strife, Working out for - ev - er God's al-migh-ty will!

Grate-ful hearts iip - lift I Let us note with glad- ness How He leads us on,

!N^ear-er ev-'ry day! So we sing in glad- ness, Our re-un-ion song;

^'
=F=t= :t=t==t=t::

-m (2-

-^—
T—:^

-0 fi
-• 1- 0-

=t==

So the years in passing,'Wondrous things ful - fil.

Mark-ing out our pathway "With each rising sun.

May the years all praise Him As they jDass a - long.

Chorxjs. 1

d=:i=d=:l=F^-^ m m m '
I.^—•—*—j-F^-

Once a- gain in glad-ness.

-»- -!_- -0- -0- -i5>- -0- -0- -0- _ -)•- -1— -•- ^

uh-j—j- l-J-

Let our voi-ces ring; Sing-ing to the glo - ry Of the heavenly King!

— § i i— I j-W- ^ F F

—

r^ ^—r^ F • m— r—'^

—

n
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27 i'aliant yitik Sfllbiers.'

In marching time.
Words and music by H. A. LEWIS.

H^ N 1 1 *. « a|-T—•
1 —P ^—^-»—•—"

al-

1. Val-iaut lit -tie sol-diers Of the heav'nlyKing,Fightiiig for His glo - ry,

2. En - eniies surround thee,They are fierce and strong ; Gird thee for the conflict,

3. Faint not, nor grow wea-ry, Tho' the hat-tie 's long; Gird a - new your ar - mor,

m_, 0_ m . m m a m . m m . m ^ _.« "•-* -*" "t— -•-

^^+ r S P- 5—r—r—en—5—sz—

5

r—
r"

-*—^-

^=i
-fizz^i^i=:^vz.-ix=

^^^EE£^_
^ --U

i^s&t_—^^^*

—

t'
-•-I-—•—•-.—•--

March,and gai - ly sing; Shouts yoiir great Commander: "Up,andread - y be.

Right shall conquer ivrong; Righteousness a breast-plate Hhall un - to you be.

Raise the cheering song; Ral - ly round the standard Of His maj - es - ty,

P--
^i:=?=?i

-tt^

-^

I will lead you safe - ly through,And gain the vie

Take the trust - y shield of faith, And march to vie

•'For the bat- tie is the Lord's," Be His the vie

^^.t -^
-V-

:N^=^:
-^-

to - ry."
to - ry.

to - ry.

-Z—U-

Chokus

Vic - to - ry, vie - to - ry. Is our bat - tie cry. Tie - to - rv, vie - to 17.

5±i^_, ^—t—-^-

-»-^—»-

-H-

^
-V-

--\=---

^-±
feE#^ =1: ^ -^-^

5r
rr^^-=r^:=j: r

I

We will win or die.

^^^=tES=
-&-

±±

Je - sus is our Cap - tain, On-ward we will go

:t=t:
^--g—g-=i=£=

F^
! The first iiart may be used as a solo, or quartet, the whole school singing chorus.

(28)



Faliant Eittic Soltitcrs.

j^p^t^i
:=t=.

9iifc=,

Till His ban- ner proud - ly waves In tri-umpli o'er each foe

^^ m «^ c fi-. « (t-. ^- -- ^- •• *

—
f^- -̂5^-

:y-
:P--

-19-

r-

CIjc dCIjrbtiiin §immr.
Mrs. K. 0. PAGE. C. C. CASE.

:q:

:—-11^31-^-^
^ ^ ::^

r ^
1. Fling out your ban - ner, Chris - tian, O sol - dier true and brave;
2. Some one may noAv be halt - ing, Half choos - ing he may be;
3. Some ear may now be list-'ning, A song of life to hear;
4. One thought may prove a life -boat; One smile a soul might save

;

^m^ :m 9-' •-

-¥—

'

f-

!=d=i
:^

wm
Some eye may catch its gleam -ing, And you a soul may save.
Fling out your Chris-tian col - ors For trem-bling ones ' to see.

Some heart is wild - ly beat - ing For words of lov - ing cheer.
Fling out your ban - ner, Chris - tian, And let its col - ors wave.
# W^ • a ^

t
f 5iW :f5

:|=

£
f"

Chorus.

« «-.—« d •- t
t=x

i
^=i=
jTTl

Fling out your ban -ner, Chris-tian, And let its mot - to

tei£ ^c=ti-

#—•—1-#

ii==iiz=Et:
f=^:

I *
be

1

-•- -•- -•- •-

watch-word for the

--1F=^
--<t^

na - tions, Sal -

9^i^^^=t=E± r=^r 1
—'9-

;s=ps

:3=

(jon, full and free!

-X^
^M^^^==*— i

29)



29 #0tt is €^alltna IM.
GERHARD TERSTEEGE^T. E. O. EXCELL. Byp«r.

N-—

N

-j-

1. God call - ing
2. God call - ing
3. God call - ing
4. God call - ing
5. God call - ing

yet! shall
yet! sliall

yet! and
yet! and
yet! I

I not beai"? Earth's pleasni-es shall I
I not rise ? Can I His lov - ing
shall He knock, And I my heart the
shall I give Xo heed, but still in
can - not stay ; My heart I yield with

-I-

^-5gEEi^
<S

I

years all fly,

care re - paj^ ?

to re - ceive,
not for - sake;
thee I part

;

i^Sis^zSt

And still my soul in
He calls me still; can
And shall I dare His
He calls me still; my
The voice of God has

— I

—

slum - ber
I de
Spir - it

heart, a
reached my

a
lie?
lay?

grieve ?

wake

!

heart.

L^

-(&- >^^m
1/

'P -0-

Call - - ing, ohjliear Him, Call - ing, oh,hear Him,God is

God is call-ing yet, God is call-ing yet.

:P=P=P=--P:m^ ^:tizz^=N=^zz^: t:

Copyright, 1886, by E. 0. Excell.
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IS €;alling ^ct.

call-ing yet, oh, hear Him call-ing,call-ing, Call

t/ i * 5-

ing, oh, hear Him,
God is call-ing yet,

•- •- •- -•- -f^

,i
p— I

1

—

V- -^—

?zl2=Si—

,

-I— I
!

1

*—S— —»—'-•-'—H—•—•—•—«—
'-S—•«—S—^ —'J

Call

God is call-ing yet,

ing,oh,hear Him_,God is call-ing yet, oh,hear Him calling yet.

^JZ 1-—1- 1- h- 1- L| yi ^ '^ ^ W—LV ^ ^ ^ f2—1.1

30 ^khK ©Ij0it tbt '^itair d %xiL

MARY A. LATHBURY. ( Study Sokg.) W. F. SHERWiy, 1877. By per.

-z;*-
-S"-

15'-

2?-

1. Break Thou the bread of life,Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst break the loaves be • side the sea.

2. Bless Thou the truthjdear Lord,To me, to me, As Thou didst bless the bread by Gal- i -lee;

-0- -0- -^J-

=:!zfc2zE=t:=W=t::

-0- -0- -0-

^^_ t—"t4r_0-

:t==p=t:=:tt=[:=t:: i^

?'-!5- :h

Beyond the sacred page I seek Thee,Lord ;My spirit jiants for Thee,0 living Word.
Then shall all bondage cease, All fetters fall,x\nd I shall find my peace,My All in All

!

, -0- -0

g-t>-^—

f

-f-h[—p—|—
T-TT

-^-&0—0-

-f=-t—
r- :t:zEtz^=pz:^zE^.z=&ziE^|j

i
I I I 1 '
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31 cauttfitl |5clls of tijj morn.
E. A. BARNES.

±
i==S=

C. C. CASE.

^--» •

1. The hells of the joy-ous morn— Harklthey are ringing,Hark! they are ring-

2. The bells of the wondrous morn— Hark ! they are ringing,Hark I tliej^ are ring-

3. The bells of the joy-ous mom— Hark! they are ringing,Hark! they are ring-

-F—t^—^—F—F=^

—

f-^-f>
—•—

"• •-»~*—9—at *"

ingWith joy that a Sav-iour is born. Hark ! they are ring-ing, ring-ing,

ing With joy at the heav - en - ly dawn. Hark ! they are ring-ing, ring-ing,

ingWith joy that a Sav-iour is- born. Hark I they ai-e ring-ing, ring-ing,

^^i:t^_-[:|=fc=J=i: --*- ^-^

r—"T-
S:

Ŝ
i

Bells like voic - es from a - bove. Bells that speak of peace and love.

Bells that ech - o far and near. Bells that speak of hope and cheer.

Bells that wake the si - lent night. Bells that greet the star of light.

^ti:-^

—

9-
:t:

-^-

it

g=FS=g^=^i^g= "̂-B^=^^=^—^—F^^^3=c ^3SS5=m JLj j_,—^—^ ^z=i^=z^_^._i

Beau - ti - ful, beau- ti - ful bells—Harklthey are ring-ing, ring - ing.

5^:
tt=: :t: sm

Chorus

Hark ! hark ! bells of the morn, Ring ! ring ! bells of the mom,Proclaiming with joy

-F- -w- -w- -F-* rF- -«- -F- I ^ K I i> K I
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Beautiful Bells of ti^e |«orn.

That a Sav-ioui- is born. Beau - ti - fnl, bean - ti - ful bells of the morn.

:1==t:
:d=1:

^:zz:ii:r:^z=^=|:|

Singing 6lorn.
H. A. LEWIS.

t_^iS=-fJ=izS=iS:

A- round the throne of God in heav'n Thousands of chil - dren stand,
What bro't them to that world a - bove.That heav'n so bright and fair,

Be- cause the Sav-iour shed His blood To wash a - way their sin:

On earth they sought the Sav-iour's grace,On earth they loved His name

;

^. .0- .0- .0- -0. .0- -0- -0-
I ^ I ^

^8:
:^:

-V' =F V^

n
I N 1 ^

-^^ P^ \

—

\— N--J- ^

—

A -^ "d -i-
1 -±— ^125=^" —H 1—

are all

and joy
and pre -

His bless
•- •-

^ ii- -«——

•

^ •

—

-1V / d %

Chil-dren whose sins

Where all is peace
Bathed in that pure
So now they see

_0_ .0. ,0.

for-giv'n, A ho - ly, hap - py
and love? How came those chil-dren
cions tlt)od. Be - hold tliem white and
- ed face, And stand be - fore the

-•- -•- -•- 1 N 1 N

band,
there?
clean.

Lamb,

c\- P 1
1

i ^ -»— • • p ^ i ^ ^ P^ P-"^
9--ta

—

{• !• • ~^^
i^ r t^ r

-^—^

—

• •—T^t-—
Chorus

Sing-ing glo - ry, glo - ry un - to the Lamb,Singing glo - ry un - to the
-•- •- -•- -•- p- M s » -•- m

Lamb.

(33)
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m\Q oi Cljrbt.

1. Sing of Christ, sing of Christ! His great love a - new be tell-ing;

2. Love to Christ, love to Christ,From each heart shall rise in sing-ing;

3. All for Christ, all for Christ, In re - turn for our sal - va - tion

!

€- I '

• (22 ^ ^ ^ •

^-tm.
r—

r

-l5>-
-I :p=z

=F=

Fine.

of Christ, sin

Love to Christ, love

All for Christ, all

^^-^-

T

of Christ, Who re-deemed us by His blood,

to Christ, Pure and fer - vent now be giv'n;

for Christ! Help us, Lord, we now im-plore.

d^-

T—

r

e I

D b 1 1 1 1
,

I
1 1 H—'"

1

1

-4-
1

1

i^ T^—^ •- i -j ^^=
—« 5*

—

-«—«- i-
1—•

—

:—
-i~

-1 1—Sjl
1WY—% •- -S*-— ^— -•—•-_-_ • Lp

cy
<lJ 1

Sweet -est songs that mor - tals know, Sung by an - gels long a - go.

For He left a glo - rious throne That for sin He might a - tone;

Je - sus.make us feel and see All we have be - longs to Thee;

-•- -•- -•- -•- r^m ^ -f- f • f -•- -•- -•- -^-

'^tT^-
->- [

1
1 LA 1a !.*n

f r }f
1 \ 1 1

1
i !• pi » \

1

\

^'
\ \ 1 III 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1

'

c\ h ! 1
1 11 • I

1
1 ,

B.C.

y , I' J J * 3p 1 • J J 1 r 1

.

/[ b H L S i J *i « J ' ^
P r • i .V

V^ y # d' S rr # • 4m hS CJ '
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O'er

Par-
Sa-

1

the world it s-

don free to s

cred be our c

1 '

till is swell-ing; Christ,the Son
in - ners bring-ing, And the hope

on - SB - era -tion Now and ev -

-•- +-- -h^ -•- -•- -^- -•-

of God!
of lieav'n.

er - moi'e.
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34 Pc's €^0mmg ^am.

E. BELDEX.

Allegretto.

F. E. BELDEN. By per.

^^i

^m

—I-—I-

r
O Christian! have you heard it? He's

Does now thy heart be-lieve it? He's

O clay of joy and glad-ness!He's

• • • ^- ^- -^

-tz.
-(&- :^:
si-

com-ing soon; Though thousands

com-ing soon; Do you with

com-ing soon; O day of

_g2 « ft
=^-

:ti:
^-

:!==«
:t=t==

have de-ferred it, He's com- mg soon. Let not thy heart grow wea - ry,

joy re-ceive it? He's com-ing soon. Prize not this woi-ld's pos-ses-sions,

gloom and sad-ness I He's com-ing soon. It maybe night or morn-ing,
4L ^. .^. A ... ^ ^. ^- ^. -^. ^ ^.

9^S :g==t=^:
:p:

:t==t::
-^-

^
-ffi-

'Xr- ;t==:t=ti:

tg=
d=d=^=Fd=^=:4p-g=a iff^: —*•

He's coming soon ; Morn follows midnight dreaiy,He's coming soon. Leave all earth's

He's coming soon; Trustnot to vain professions, He's coming soon. Work on,with

He's coming soon; Do not re-ject the warning.He's com-ing soon. Are you pre -

I

-^ -^. -(t .fk. ^ ^. 4f-

9i»^^=E=E
tr-

ppEtpEp:
t=t=r=^:

-t5>-

-%=|br^-£=£=t
:t:
?^ :t=:

:tp=4i:

J-4-X ^^^ -4-4—J-

# • 0—\-iS'
—•

—

^~l^—1-|

~^^-
-4—•—•- M-

r
sinful pleasures, He's coming soon ; Lay up in lieav'n your treasures, He's coming soon

zeal increasing, He's coming soon ; Pray always,without ceasing,He's coming soon.

pared to meet Him?He's coming soon ;Can you look up and greet Him?He's coming soon

^ti M-^f:
t=t:=t: t^^

r
1^

—

w—

»

Copyright, 1886, by F. E. Belden.
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35
E. A. BAKXES.

^rc Ban €mmn^ ia tin ^xc^ht?
CO

C. C. CASE.

-4 H^

—

«-
- #—

*

1. Like the one in gos-pel sto - ry, Who in

2. From the hedg-es and the by-ways That are

3. For the par - don, full and per- feet, That is

i I I

-.

—

g-

sin went far a

ev - er dark and
giv - en by His
-»- • ^' -0-

- stray

cold,

word.

And a - woke to his con - di - tion— Are you com - ing home to - day ?

As the door is stand - ing o - pen, Are you com - ing to the fold ?

For the gift of free sal - va - tion. Are you com - ing to the Lord ?Ill
^—P

—

y- =t=t=: m -p-
?ig •- X-

:i^=|:

-A-.-J-

;fcS
From the tide so dark - ly flow - ing, AVith its shad- ow and its blight,

From the ways that are for - bid - den. Shadowed with e - ter - nal night,

For the bless - ed hope of heav - en, That will nev - er take its flight,

I 1 N ^
:i:=^-=z:^i^i=ii=*:

At the call, so sweet and gra-cious, Are you com- ing to the light ?

At the call, so sweet and gra-cious. Are you com- ing to the light '?

At the call, so sweet and gra-cious. Are you com- ing to the light ?

^ -0- -»- -#-• -•- ^ .

S^*=^m
I

1 '^=5=t|==F=F



are g0U Coming to tfje 3Lig]^t?

in^Ei
dark - ness, out of dan - ger, Are you com - ing to

9iS:

wt- si-'
the light ?

N I

=t=F |: siiPH

36 Cbrbt 0ur ITortr ^rost ^0-trag.

ELIZA M. SHERMAy.
EASTER SOKG.

C. C. CASE.

I. I

' -0- '^

1. Soft - ly fall the sil-ver moonbeams On the spot where Je-sus lay,

2. Christ a- rose, all gloom and dark-ness,From the grave is gone a - way,

3. Christ a- rose, oh, glor-ious morn-inglO'er the gold- en gates of day.

=±!2±tz=Lzz=tz=t=Eziz=tizzti=t:
^F

:?:
-(^

,

:^—^z :t==
_^_^_

While the an- gels, in white rai-ment. Seem to guard the gates of day.

Since it o - pens heav-en's por-tals To the gold -en gates of day.

Sweet - er car - ol ne'er hath sounded. Than the East - er mel - o - dy.

t=t: -t^

:N=£ -I ^-

Chorus

Christ is ris - en, hal - le - lu - jah ! Christ our Lord a - rose to - day

!

9^ifc=fc:
ii

t
-»

1 ;h
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37 Jjcast of tht |ling.

TURXER. Feb. 19, 1S85.

FOR Soprano and Alto.N——^-^- ^

T. lUARTIN TOWNE.

o - pen wide my door be-loved,And bid you en - ter in to share The
not the triv-ial things of life, Employ your heart and hand to- daj% But

-A- —\-—•-

:4^

choic- est ban - quet of my house Pre-pared for you with lov - ing care!

leave all else, and with glad soul To me your grate-ful horn -age pay!

Quartet.

i^i
^—m—

•

'

' Oh, turn ye not a •• side from me And slight the proffei-ed feast I give,Draw
" My feast is spread,! bid you come, O well - be - lov- ed ones and true ; My

^^&m t=^
-I—r—F

—

V—
We come, for Thou, gra-cious One, Wilt cleanse our soulsfrom ev -ery sin—The

Chorus. {For the ivhole school after last verse.)

I
X

near with faith,draw near with love,And take the bread of life and live!

gra- cious bless-ings now re-ceive,Tlie gift of love I of- fer you!"

-f. jt. it J^ I
Chorus.

ho - ly rohe of Thy dear love Shall make us meet to en - ter

(38)



€bzn at t^t ^0or.
F. E. BELDEN. By per.

com- ing King is at the door "Who once the cross for sin-ners bore,

2. The signs that show His coming near Are fast ful - fill- ing year by year,

3. Look not on earth for strife to cease,Look not be -low for joy and peace,

4. Then in the glorious earth made new We'll dwell the countless a-ges through;

• • -0- „ -•- P-' f= -•- -•- . .
-^-

[d:

§^i?Ei=E
t::

lit: '^

-,2..

T
-^-.-J-

-.

—

m—[--tg-.

—

m—\
—0-,—• • ^—|—>g-T—

|

now the right-eous ones a - lone He comes to gath - er home
soon we'll hail the glo-rious dawn Of heav'n'se - ter - nal morn
til the Sav - iour comes a - gain To ban - ish death and sin.

mor-tal shall im - mor - tal be,Through all e - ter- ni - ty.

4± -t-

^f=^=F
:t=t:

?S$
.(Z-±—

r
-^—N—fc-,—-I ,

At the door, at the door. At the door,yes,e-veu at the door;

At the door, at the door,

9*8^ :li
a=«; sg •i

^- •-
-t^—

»-

«-»--,
-^

^

^§3^^--F^
^^^-.J-:tz=t:

-^-
:±i

He is com - ing,He is com - ing.He is

com-ing a - gain, com-ing a -gain,

Copyright, 1886, by F. E. Belden.
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e - ven at the door.
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mks. m. o. page.
yobc giijrnt*

:i^-
i r r

C. C. CASE.

3":^=^=

1. There's a world of

2. There are ros - es

3. There are skies that

love a-wait-ing Ev - ery pil - grim that may
on the high --way,There are song birds in the

uev - er dark - en, There are soft winds blow- ing

-w^r
l^SEE

-H»-

4

—

:p-;i=:fc:z;p=zz^=:

r—r—r—t—

Press- ing onward toward that cit - y Just be- yond the crys- tal

There's a breath of won- droiis sweetness Wafted on eachpass-ing
There's a path-way that is fit - ted For the gen - tie pil-grim's

vine, our fount of

Love di-vine,

cheer

;

fount of cheer,
-•-

Love di - vine will

Love di-vine,



40 nmoi firtalis*

3-# ^ —i—0-, g -4 H--

—

C. C CASE.

pi=1:

s—-SI
1. Morn- ing breaks up on tlie tomb, Je - sus scat-ters all its gloom;

2. Ye who are of death a -fraid, Triumph in the scat-tered shade;

3. Chris-tian, dry your flow -ing tears,Chase your un- be liev ing fears;

Bi-l2z|:4it=i:
£zlz6?:fc^--f

I I

mm

Daj' of triumph,thro' the fekies See the glo-rious Sav iour rise.

Drive youranx-ious cares a -way; See the place where J e - sus lay!

Look on His de - sert-ed grave; Doubt no more His i)ower to save.

i ? :t=;

t-T- :t:=t=ti^:^

Chorus.
1 — '^ V

,

b-ft r --^ -ni -\- i^ .

,_

/' w ut' s ^ '^ ^ J
. j*^ q^/?\f 17 p C • I

li^ ; J -'^

breaks

Morn - ing

• ^ • i-^- ^IT
J-

•

Morn- ing up - on

breaks

the tomb,
up

r—•"
on

5 r

the tomb,

*

Je .

8

sus

C^ • It 1 ^
*-)., \) k V. ^

1
1 ^ t * >.»^ b h'-

"^ '^ u u M •^
L' 17 P • P 1* •

'/
, , ^ 1

'
b i/

/ V / 1

scat - t the gloom, Morn- ing breaks

all the gloom, Morn • ing breaks

tip - on the tomb, Je - sus scat - ters all the gloom.

up - on the tomb.

P^. ,
— I ->—

>

-«—•—• ^——a

—

r-m-

ci^; 10
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41 %n g0w Mtar])?
Mrs. R. N. turner. T. MARTIN TOWNE.

m—^—•—^-

i

—^—I——I

1. Are you wea-ry of the fetters That have bound your feet so long PWould you
2. Hast thou long the right for-sak - en, And the ways of sin-ners kept? Man-y
3. Lis- ten to the voice ap-peal-ing, In your bos - om deep and low, " Shall I

4. Are you wea- ry of the bondage Self - indulgence brings to you ? Do you

r-9-\> ^ _\ M —1

—

> N s V 1

^ -f^ ^\ 1

W~'~=*= •
—•—

4 8—• ^ ^ • H
1

—

(9
1

a
v/. • —•— 9 ^ m m '- m 9 9 —'

_5=^ 1 si

leave your life of thral-dom. For a life that's true and sti'ong ?

times for mor - tal fail - ures, Has the sin - less Sav - iour wept

!

be the slave of Sa-tan, While there's One that loves me so?"
fear the dread -ful wa - ges That the drunk-ard has in \iew?

-S-—• a 8 •*-!

—

9 S

—

si
——ft— -Si

^H^-^-—;-—i^

—

—

!

1 p ^ M 9 ^

—

~v
i

9— II

Chorus. Allegretto.

f^i^^
*

^
-4- —•— H^ J M~ 1

—

-^^ ^-r"i 1 1

Rise,

Bjd2:fi-i-

oh,

—•

—

—» *
1

rise to bet -

1

# • •

ter things!

N 1

!7 r

Du

-•-

P—

—•—

- ty

-•-

=*=— 1

—

: • s
1

call - eth

-•- -•-

thee

;

—1»^^—•-

—

^^-8-*—
17

-*==^— -'X-——V—
-| ^-^^^i

God and mer - cy so near, On - ly turn and see

!

(42)



42 ^^atrbur, Wibtn I0 Cke tt.

Mrs. K, N. T. vr. F. s.

1. Sav - iour,when to Thee I flee, Thou my hid -ing- place wilt be;

2. Ev - er - last - ing is the Arm That de-fends me from all harm

Bt-4=:-:

'^f=
-t==t=S=p=|i:—>-

:t=H
r-

13^3^3^
Cov - ert strong,"\vhen foes ap - pear, Rock and Ref - uge ev - er near!

Here I rock my soul to rest Safe up - on my Sav- iour's breast!

-•- -•- -•- -•- -t- -f-
-(^- -•- * -•- m

r- t—r-

Thou art strength in ev - ery need I Thou my hun - gry soul dost feed !

While I draw life's eag - er breath, Till all strug-gles close in death,

i—^—4—

-J ^-

r - - -- -^

Wa - ter-brooks of life im - part Cour- age to my faint- ing heart

!

Shield me, Ref- uge from a - bove, Shield me 'neath Thy wings of love.

r-

•- -•- -F- -•- -

f

—

\—

r

=FU=:g=zg=n
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43 ftb«, ©Ij! fiijt!
E A. BARNES. C. C CASE.

I^fi-.
__|V -i- :^ —f- ^ 1

—rA—
— ^- 1

1

1. Live
2. Live
3. Live

1

1

—

—•—
to

to
to

s

1

serve
be

help

1^

—

4

the
a
and

^—at-

—

J—
Mas -

bless
com -

1

1—J-»—

ter
ing
fort,

1

M-f—

•

In
In
As

this

the
you

—«—
world
fold
see

—#

—J
«

of
of
the

—

#

strife

;

home; .

need

;

BTgii^i

—

—^——^——^

—

^ __j_ F =t=
'r

—J [

—0^—:»-•—^ h^ 1
1—•——#

—

—•

—

1.-0-^- 0-^- 1—

1

—

V

-A t^
- 1 '

-g. -m- ' • ^^^_^
Live, and let His gos - pel Be your guide in life.

Live to bear Avith pa - tience What of ill may come.
Live that all may bless you For your word and deed.

9ig:

Live, that truth and
Live to speak, in
Live to trust and

m^»z

H===:q=:
J

—

0^ 0-^
-\^

:4^

d;^d:
^EE^=I^

hon - or May with you a
sea - son, Hope and cour - age
la - bor Till the twi - lightII -•--(•-

:id:

bide

;

sweet;
falls;

:=]-- ^
3^^=^:

Live for those a
Live to bring the
Live with rest in

I N

round you, • Set - ting self a
er - ring To the Mas - ter's

pros - i)ect, When the Mas - ter

side,

feet,

calls.

9^1

Live, . . oh! live. . . Ee - joic - ing in His love,

oh, live! oh, live! _
N I .

'

(44;
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3Lt&e, mi 3Li&c!

I
N

.0. -f^-;g .

Live, . . Oh! live, . . That you may live a - bove.
Oh! live! Oh! live!

9ii:
J:: :|=: _fcj L.-J—-_,— I

J

44 #ur _SaljIjcitIj Pi0me»

4=1:
^ s

H. A. LEVTIS.

ri=i
-m ^—hi^-.—

I

't^f=^

4=f=P=S: r t -r 5^i ^=g=r
1. Oh, we love to come to our Sabbath home.And learn of our teachers dear,
2. Oh, we love to come to our Sabbath home,AVhen the six days' work is o'er,

3. Oh, we love to come to our Sabbath home.Butwe would not come a- lone.

^. ^ .^- -^.. .ft, _*- .^- .^. .tf.-V*- ^- -f»-">- J

Who point us with love to ourhome above.And the crowns that are shining there.
And read and sing of our heav'nly King,And learn to love Him more.

We would each bring in from the paths of sin, Some wretch-ed, wan-d' ring one.

:^^tb :t:=t^l

Chorus
Then toil

Then toil we ou till the race is won,And the pearl -y gates un - fold,

And we find our rest on the Saviour's breast,At home in the cit-y of gold.



45 Mljtit Jfrwirtrs Chts Itctt in fok.
Mrs. R. N. TURXER. ANNIVERSAKT SOKG.

t
1. Dear friends and brothers all, Once more with joy we meet,And to this hap - py
2. The year hath passed away With swift and noiseless tread ;And God our wand'ring
3. Dear friends and brothers all, Oncemore with joy we meet,And to thishap-py

p:

r—^-

^:d^_^- •^^-«
t=t:

0—0—*
t—r-

-t?'—

:

J^-J-
;il;^d=r=^^5=--:^=d=:ii=a4-g^

I

-^--1 -•- -•- -9-

place Turn glad and will - ing feet

!

Dear.well-known fac- es here On
feet Most ten - der - ly hath led! We praise Him for His care Sur
place Turn glad and will -ing feet! And when, our wand' rings o'er, AVe

§5^
4' ^ fg-

-^— =^

^-' -0- -0-

p^=^=

ev - 'ry side we see; And joy shall have her place with us, While
round -ing all our way; We praise Him for the ho - ly joy Of
seek the man-sions blest,May we with Christ u- nit - ed be In

Birt*-
^0---=0—0—pP • P-

t=t:
Refrain.

cai-e and sor-row flee!)

this re un - ion day ! \ The song we sing to - day Shall be of hope and
heav'n's e- ter-nal rest!)

\ m m m
-f-- -0- ^M m - ..

N _ _ /T^'-p-
-f- i^: -•- -•-

9i,6r^-
-y

f-l

j^^n
-I \-0 #•*—• •

—

~0—h 1

1 ^— i^= ^

4-^-

^^^=^1
cheer.WhenbrotherSjSis -ters meet in love, The Lord of love is near.

§M;«= ^
-0 »-

#^^m
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46 ixiite an tijt ^adu
FEB. F. E. BELDEX. By per.

4

1. We'll build on the Rock,the llv-iiigRock,On Je-sus,theRock of A-ges;
2. Some build on thesink-ing sands of life, On vis-ions of earth-ly treas-ure;

3. Oh, build on the Rock for ev - er sure, The firm and the true foun-da- tion;

mm^

^-x
« LB B

So shall we a -bide the fearful shock,When loud the tempest ra - ges.

Some build on the waves of sin and strife,Of fame and worldly pleas - ure.

This on- ly thehope which shall en-dure,The hope of our sal - va - tion,

f- f - •^- 5-
.—t-t W 1 1 M^; F—
r

:E ^
M—1i
X--=X-~

^22-

t:

Chorus.
I

1^- -^^J- -J":

We'll build on the Rock, We'll build on the Rock;
We'll build on the Rock,on the solid Rock,We'll build on the rock,on the solid Rock

8 :
•- f: If: f: A

-I -i-H»

—

c—•—^- •-p^ 1
1

1 1— 1—r»— —•—

I

l-h-t-U—J ^"^ ^—! N—^-pJ 1

—

1—r-i^
\—I 1—r^—

n

We'll build on the Rock, on the sol - id Rock,On Christ,the mighty Rock.

- - -•—•

—

m—^-

Copyright, 1886, by F. E. Belden.

(47)
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47 6ink xm, # ^\pn ^xvai |clj0balj.
O. C. CASE,

=F

1. Guide me, O ThougreatJe -ho - vah,Pil -grim thro' this bar - ren land;
2. O - pen Thou the crystal fountain.Whence the healing streams do flow:

iLffi?=^g=
SEE

:N:i:3^:z:it:=t=
=t=t: :p=^=t'

:^:^i|i^

t:

--i=i--
tEV^ ?=

^
-̂I—

-I

—

^
I am weak but Thou art migh-ty; Hold me with Thy pow'rful
Let the fi - ery, cloud-y pil" - lar Lead me all my journey

L:^^|5=^=p^:.:=N:^=P=t=pii.-=*:zz=t:=:r--r?:^=f:zzi:t=t=

c
1 ^_ c

1

^__cp p..—p—1^_

Chorus.

hand,
through.

Bread of heav
Strong de - liv

^ii:
tp:

'rer,

-•-

Bread of heav
Strong de - liv

en,

'rer.

t; tr-

Bread of heav - en,

Strong de - liv - 'rer, Strong de - liv

Feed me
Be Thou

Bread of heav - en.

'rer.

1^
till I want no more. Bread of heav - en,

still my strength and shield. Strong de - liv - 'rer,

\.
—^ !

-^- -•- -^- -*-

Bread of heav - en,
Strong de - liv - 'rer,

Bread of
Strong de

-V——

'

i^ m\
Feed me till I want no
Be Thou still my strength and

^=^=

more,
shield.

HI
Bread of heav
Strong de - liv



48
C. C. CASE.

r
1. oil, for a faitlitliat will not shrink. Tho' press'd by ev - ery foe;

2. A faith that shines more bright and clear AVhen tempests rage Avith - out

;

3. Lord, give us such a faith as this, And then,what-e'er may come,

^^ I ^ ^ - -<$<- ^

That will not tremble on the brink Of an - y earth - ly woe

!

That,when in dan-ger,knows no fear. In darkness, feels no doubt.
We'll taste,ev'n here, the hal-lowed bliss Of an e - ter - nal home.

m'H: m^=fc:=^
t=t:

-r-t5> •-^-i

Chokus.

\f-^^—:k -N— -^-

5j:rT siz }i^

^^m

Oh, for a faith .... that will not shrink, . . Tho' press'd, tho*

Oh, for a faith that will not shrink,

V ^^ Yj V
^

-0—0-'—3-
-b^— I ^l-

—s ^ f^ ^-^—^ N—I f^

—

pressed .... by ev

Tho'pi'ess'd,tho' press'd

?^=^S=tii=8=fc

ery foe; That will not

by ev - ery foe,
0-'— —•-.

:^^=^i=|ic:

^
3 =^f ^

i^*p=i

trem - - ble on the brink . . Of an - y earth-ly woe.
That will not trem-ble on the brink

^ ]^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p- r I

(49)
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49 ^htg ©iwc Hloa.

R. X. T.
(FOR ANT AKNIVERSART OCCASION.)

-4- ""
'-jT—, 1 (

1-

•
I

j-

vr. F.

—

N

m
1. Let us now
2. Days of old

3. Friends we loved

4. With us now

^ozS: tt

with voice up - lift - ed Sing the

so bright- ly beam-ing Through the

in days de - part - ed, Seem to

in glad re - un - ion, Past and
^ ^ . t ^

I

—

• 1 w

—

song

mis

clasp

pres

we love so

- ty veil of

our hands a -

ent seem to

±;

t=q

0—S-0—'-—?; '

well, While our hearts in glad e - mo - tion With the joy - ful ca-dence swell

!

years,How their memory, steal-ing o'er us, On our jour-ney helps and cheers!

gain, And we hear the tones with wonder. That we loved and cherished then!

dwell ;Time andchan-ges all have vanished With the song we love so well!

Since once more,

Sing once more the dear old song; Eaise the joy

9*
-0-

s

r

ful sound,

^±

While the ech - oes loud and clear Thro' the air

While the ech-oes

re - sound.

;l



50 '§.tjam in ^l^rist.

H. H. W. EDMANDS. W. F. SHEEWIJT.

J—I-

4- -J-.

9irte|^=:^^ =^=f=E t=:

1. Re-joice! re- joice in Christ our Lord! The King of beau-ty He!
2. Re-joice! re-joice! sin reigns no more Our mas-ter still to be:-

z\E±i

;^=^ ^ S^ET
d==t

:it ^1S r * ^=

§iSfcF»

r
-•

t

With maj - es - ty and might a-dorned,And glorious lib - er - ty.

Love rends the chain that held us down And ends mor-tal - i - ty.

:t: 4==t::Eg 1i-
r- r—r

^=$
t>-t

ti: t =^-

Re-joice! re-joice in grace so free, So full of beau- ty,— we*
Re-joice! re-joice we'll rest at last Where Christ shall ev - er be;

J.
&i &fi

t
:|:

4== =F=

ted=q=J=^ -1—i-

:b
12=

3^J^ fc
Ac - cord to Him, our conquering Lord, A glo -rious fe - al - ty.

A - way from sin, and death, and fear, In im - mor-tal - i - ty.

i^^^ -j=^-
jfi. ^.

-tr-
•^ ^

-&^

(51)
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51 Christ Pir. log.
C. C. CASE.

1. Christ,of all my hopes the ground,Clirist,the spring of all my joy,

2. Firm-ly trust - iug in Thy blood, Noth-ing shall my heart con-found

;

I 1 N ^
P^^i!^=p!=fc

:p

—

V—^^TLZ^
X=.-=^—tr-

i 1 N -^ #.

t/
L|p_j__^_i_J

--N-

—I—I—^-̂
^ tp^F: 3i

still in Thee let me be found, Still for Thee my powers em - ploy

;

Safe-ly I shall pass the flood, Safe-ly reach Im-manuel's ground.

td^ p!5=;J=J=d—

*

f^^
r-

fc3 :S53EE=:

Foun-tain of o'er-flow-ing grace, Free-ly from Thy full-ness give;

When I touch the bless-ed shore, Back the clos - ing waves shall roll;

9;S:

Till I close my earth- ly race, Be it "Christ for me to live."

Death's dark sti-eam shall nev- er more Part from Thee my rav-ished soul.

;52)



52
Rev. H. L. MOREHOUSE.

-H ^

§00m kx t\^c Sabinur.
WILBUR A. CHRISTY.

1—I—I

—

•- -of

1. No room in thy heai't for the Sav-iour of ^ men; By
2. Make room for thy Sav - iour, take Him as thy guest

;

He
3. Make room for thy Sav-iour, Oh, bid Him not go; With

N ^l^^^^^^^^

whom or by what is it oc-cu-piecl,then? Do pride and am-bi-tion and

bring - eth tliee par-don and com-fort and rest; Thy sins have destroyed thee,He
Him it is heav- en, with- outHim is woe; Shall Je - sus, or sin be the

u -H 1 # ^— —^—
-m—

:^:

=«=? ;i

•- #-5- -•-
.

lust lodge with - in ; Which lov - est thou best, thy Re - deem - er or sin ?

mak - eth thee whole ; He cleanseth, re - stor - eth, and keep- eth thy soul,

guest of thy heart? To which art thou say -ing this mo- ment, "De-part?"

1/ y u* k ^

Make room for thy Sav - iour,
^ ^ ^

Make room for thy Sav - iour,

Make room for thy Sav - iour,

9tf:
Ji=»:i -m—m—

(53)

And let Him dwell with thee.

^-- ^



53 yc:rnhtg 0it |csus.
Rev. W. F. CRAFTS. W. F. SHERWIN. By per.

A ^-

i^^=^r^s=E^=ii^=ii^-i=r^jpiEi=s^
Wea-ry witli walking a - lone,Loiiglieav-y - lad-enwith sin, Toil-ing all

Fear-iiig to stand for my Lord,Trembling for weakness in prayer,Yet on the

Anx-ious no lon-ger for self,Shrinking no Ion- ger from pain, Lean-ing on
Leaning, I Avalk in "The Way;"Leaning, "The Truth" I shall know;Leaning on

^trl2:2zt:=if=t:=Et=N=^= P V- -T/-

--^

1—
'1

:i2=:J=—£=: 4 ^-4^-
Refrain.

-i- Pr-|
; 1

1
1^

1 rM 1 1
I 1 1 1

night without Christ,ReST for my soul shall I win ? Lean-ing on Je-sus,

bo - som di - vine Los-ing each sor-row and fear.

Je - sus a - lone, He all my care will sus - tain,

heart-throbs of Christ,Safe in - to "Life"I may go.

gsfc m
-I

1
1 "-I 1

•—

*

•->-#

—

%—•-*—#—^-

• d d—
-z=*- - • m

Lean-ing on Jesus,Onewhom He lov-eth, I walk at His side; Lean-ing in

^n^ -U'-l?''-

-W-
~V- II

trust on the arms ev- er - last-ing, Lean-ing in peace on the heart of my Guide.

(54)



54 StoMt totrc th Morirs.

Mrs. R. N. TURNER. CLAKA K. SHERWIN.

1. Oh, sweet were the Avords of the Mas - ter, And faithful for-ev - er and true—
2. Fulfilled was the won-der-ful prom - ise ! The Gift that was graciously given

3. By Thee were the saints and the mar-tyrs Led will-ing - ly onward to die—
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -<9- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -6>-.

2^5-b—hta—rb 1> b b——1-!?5 ta-^-b-fb b—b—

b

b F-
:p=p=ip=p=pz:

-r—b-T—t-t^-r It:

i—\=i
X

T r

—I

—

0-
-0—0-
-4—

1/ 1/

"Although I must leave you in sor-row, A Com-fort^er send I to you!"

Brought comfort and hope to God's children, And blessing e - ter - nal from heav'n

!

Tri-umphant-ly serv-ing the Mas-ter They lov'd and they would not de - uy!
8»- -*- #- -•- -^ ^ -•- -^- -0-

-«f-i ,-1 1
i b. S 1>—,-[— 1

—

r—

t

-v—v- ^^
.(U^

r

And still with us ev - er a - bid-ing, O Spir - it,blest Spir-it of God

!

O Spir - it of truth and of wisdom,Thou wert from the Fa-ther a - bove!

By Thee may we con-quer temp-ta-tion ; In faithful-ness fol-low-ing on,

PiE;
:t=C
r-^—

^

=:^^i^-zp:
It

t-r-

:p: :t=t=t=Lhi 'W-—

I

1 \ b-

t—E—t/—r—IT
p^^

I

—

'

1 \-r-i s f^—Pn-A—f^-i—l n

Thy presence is lead-ing us near - er The peace and the joy of our Lord

!

By Thee,ev-er gracious and ho - ly, De-scend-ed His in - fi-nite love

!

Till we have attained the blest tri-umph The ear - ly dis - ci-ples have won

!

N=^ IE I



55 f0vti I §t$m faitlj ^(( to fibc.
B. CLEVELAND. C. C. CASE,

-•-,

—

^—_^—:J—^-f ^ •—•—L-.s*-^-'

1. Oh, could I fincI,from day to day, A near-ness to my God!
2. Blest Je - sus ! come and rule my heart,And make mewhol-ly Thine,

3. Thus, till my last ex - pir -ing breath,Thy good-ness I'll a - dore;

l^zS-K_^__r-r c
^=3f:-Ezp:iiz:|i=^=:^:

-M-f:^±z\

t=^=^=p:

Then should my hours glide swift a - way,While lean-ing on His word.

That I may nev - er more de - part, Nor grieve Thy love di - vine.

And when my frame dis-solves in death. My soul shall love Thee more.

Lord, I de - sire .... with Thee to live, .... A-new from
Lord, I de-sire with Thee to live,

m^ :=^i=ii3zzb=^:^ 1^ ^

H^

day, from day to day; In joys the

A - new from day, from day to day.

world . . . can nev - er

In joys the world

§-%^-^E^^^=aEI|i=^3=ti=^

give, . .

can nev-er give—»—f"^~*—f~
-^-»—•-•

—

—•-

Nor ev - er take a - way.

t:=t=t:
^^J

(56)
f^
=0



56 €orat xxnta fflc.

C. C. CASE.

:^==1:
:=|:

^--:i:

i m
heard the voice of

came to Je - sus

heard the voice of

came to Je - sus,

=:lifc4zt=Eit=r:=zt:i=t=Ezt:=t=t:

I

Je - sus say,"Comeun - to me and rest;

as I was, Wea-ry, and worn, and sad;

Je - sus say, '
' Be- hold, I free - ly give

and I drank Of that life-giv- ing stream;

^" "^ • . • • p ^_i |i_

=:ii=iLz=:t:
:t==^ir:::p-t=t==:l

-^-x-_

d==1:
:r=^i

:i^:
:i1i=:^=

I--2t t -4=t

Lay down,thou wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up- on my breast."!

I found in Him a rest- ing-place,And He has made me glad.

The liv - ing wa-ter! thirs-ty one, Stoop down and drink,and live."

My thirst was quenched,my soul re- vived,And now I live in Him.

:^=i^:

^0.

r
:=

1

1 ^:
=F=

-^-1—^-
:t:=:5:

Chorus.

heard the

I heard

9i^F=^^=^=i—g fe>

voice, the

the voice

f-r—

r

voice of Je-sus say,

Je - sus say,

-^ If f«—^—r-«—^—fi ,

:t=rB==r=f=Eztz=t=it=3

S^tg^ ^: =J=^ =J=

t:

Come un
Oh, come

9^^F^=F=
zfe:

to

(57)

me, un - to me and

un - to me uu - to me and

-r

rest,

rest.

___^ I



57 g ^Ironig ^albatifln.

JA^fES MONTGO-AfEKY. Rev. T. R. MATTHEWS.

f f
' - ^ -25*-

1, God is my strong sal - va - tion, What foe have I to fear ?

2. Place on the Lord re - li - ance; My soul I with cour - age wait;

^
J

f f

~S<"

In dark-ness and temp
His truth be thine af

^ ^•- -m-

^

ta

fi

---^

-r
tion, My Light, my Help is near;

ance When faint and des - o - late;

±="^ :t:

Though hosts en -camp a - round me, Firm to the fight 1 stand;

His might thy heart shall strengthen, His love thy joy in - crease;

9^=t: EEE^E :t=F= ^m :t:
'-P=[:|

—

-7-^=1=^=1

I
-t^

r r :=^:

r
What ter - ror can con- found me. With God at my right hand?
Mer - cy thy days shall length - en ; The Lord will give thee peace.

P^ i:
:^— i^:

-fz-

f=^F=t^
-• •-

(58)
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^m ^0b antr gittg.

Mrs. R. X. TURXER. W. F. SHERWIK.

1. Christ is call- ing us to ac - tion. Faithful fol - I'wers ev- 'ry one;

2. Feai* not thou, but still press onwarcl,Christ's own hand points out the way I

3. For His sake,thoumust be will -ing That thy light may shine a - bi'oad,

4. Ear- nest ef- fort, true and pa- tient.Thou must make for God and man:

i:^.-fel=N^^
1=^12*

jt^-ii
—r-

:F-

t
t=—P-

S t:

r=^
r

:i^:

-s-

Urg-ing us to ear -nest ef - foi*t Ere the set - ting of the sun.

In-ward foes to meet in bat- tie, Sin -fultho'ts to fight and slay!

Lead - ing some that may be stray -ing, To the joy and peace of God!
So ful - fill - ing, strong and will - ing, Ev-'ry day thy Fa-ther'splanl

ijfes M-L
^—

T

-"P

3:
-V

—

y-

Chorus.

r—r—y

—

Wake! oh, wake for God and du - ty! Gird the gos - pel ar-mor

9^^*:^
±SEi^=^:

J ; 1 1—
J?:

* w^
If:

i^ ' ' ' ^- si

on; With the cross of Chi-ist to lead you, Full of cour-age, fol-low on!

9i£tt=:
-iSl^-T-

:)t=|i=b^=i

(59)
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I^rfum, 6 Manb^Hrt
C. C. CASE.

1. Re-turn, O -wanderer.now re - turn, And seek thy Fa-ther's

2. Ee-turn, O wanderer,now re- turn, Thy Sav - iour bids thee
re - turn, And wipe the fall - ing

N I.

:^=F^-ii!:

^̂iT"

3. Re-turn, O wanderer,now
N 1^ I N

face!
live;

tear

!

Those new de - sires which in thee burn,Were kindled by His grace.

Go to His bleeding feet, and learn How free - ly He'll for - give.

Thy Fa- ther calls; no long - er mourn : His love in - ^dtes thee near.

N 1^ I N _ -m^

^tlzS -t=x
l^^^MZ

:d=^: HE^E
r-

d'rer, now re - turn,

'¥^^
J^^-
:t-

±2
zS:

Solo.
Re-turn, O wan And seek,and

#l=T=^-^- -^' ^ -s -\ ~s
^^-^-^ -1 -^r-i

1 ^ •
-p- -•- -•- -•- *•-

>? .

•

\^ \ k* 1 1/

Re-turn, O wand'rer,

x-r f r
^

now re-turn,

1 N 1

s.

C^JL-l^-^ -_ -Ti— 1

i i — f

ci ^ *^ •* •!- ^^^*tiA_^ S- :^^ r~*~~r f
*-^—-^?-^i—1—1—^--^^-—

-

1 ^—F

—

u
—

1

—

'i^

i — —
seek

^;^:

thy Father's face. Re-turn, O wan d'rer,

^ p ^ P P

And seek thy Fa - ther's. Father's face.

^1/
I U I u

Re-turn, O waud'rer,

'-*-•-
-^ :^P:

now re - turn. And seek,and seek thy Father's face.

g|
S

1/ I I/' I

9iS=*:

now return,
1 N I

And seek thy Fa - ther's

-^-5-

face.

m
(60)



60 ^i;awti£itl Momt of tk ^fful.

3IRS. HAKI5IET JONES. H. A. LEWIS.

r-N N* N ^ N

H ^ ^ i^ t * ^ "J Jw« • * • • • f i• •

1. Oh! beau - ti - fill home of the soul ! Oh I won - der - ful land of de

-

2. Oh! hap -py. and glo - ri-fied throngNow safe on the ev - er-green

3. Dear Sav-ioui", I'm sore - ly op -pressed; My pathway is drear -y and
4. O 8av- iour, bap - tize me a - new; O cleanse me from in-dwell-ing

^^^^^-T:—ft—^

—

^ j^_^_^_^_^ f—^

—

m ^

—

light! With nev - er a tear while the a - ges shall roll, For

-

shore, I sigh for a part in the rapt - ur - ons song, In
lone ; I long for the ha - ven of in - fi - nite rest, Where
sin; That when the bright land shall ap - pear to my view, I

^ -. -•- -•-• -•- -•- -•-

t- :iz_ -r_

:t=U=:=t=t: m^

ev - er His glo - ry to
praise of the Lord I a
sor - row is whol - ly un
hear the sweet words, ' 'en-ter

— f-—^ ^ • ^ •

^gz^=,*--gzzrf—r—g--=i--gi

share. Oh ! beau - ti - ful home of the
dore.
known.
in."

$^J

c _c p—rz

soul! . . I

Beau - ti - ful home,
-•- -•- -•- -•-

t_t=—t-

long, oh! I long to

§ffet:=S=^==E
:fck

%

be there; . . To
long to be there,
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

:r—v—y—-t—T=.
i^zziU

-^-^-J^ -4^

^t ^=^=N:I—"I—"I—« ! •-t—d-—

d

\—I

—

•—•—•

—

m—•

—

^m-^-^—•—5—#-»-

5=:^ife=^=i]v

dwell with my Saviour while ages shall roll,For -ev - er His glo - ry to share.

^^9-b-b K—b—b-



AV. F. S.

March movement. ,

W. F. SHERWIN.

II
1. Marcliing on with shout and song, Gathers now a migfit-y throng ;See the

2. Will you join our ranks to - day, And the heav'nly call o - bey?Come,en

-I 1 r^ rS> #—f-_r^ f (t_

^l-a=F—F=R»—.*—p—>
It:

r—r-r f= ii^

ban-ners brightly gleaming in the morn - ing light IWe' re the ar - my of the

list against the surg-ing hosts of sin and shame. Tho' there may be toil and

Lord,And our weapon is the Word. Je -sus Christ is our Commander ;we can

strife. You shall wiii e -ter -nal life, For the world shall yet be conquer'd in the

S_^
-»—•-

t: X-

r-t-r

I J ! !

i
;=]=i±=i:

-^- t
|^-J=|E^:

F

-J-

9i.fc?

trust His might.We have heard the trumpet call, Peal -ing out to one and

Saviour's name. Then we'll all go marching on Till* the \dc - to - ry is

J-J—J_i
:EE=E -p--

$=:

1^=11=1
_^_^_

3
-̂S-

.4j^E^-pj^iE^s^-^^=g^_^:
=F

:ttc

=^=
:=J=

-&i-

all With its warn-ing to a - wake and put the gos - pel ar-mor on.

won; On-ly in the day of tri-umphmay we lay our ar-mor down.

^—h—^—»"—»—F^—•—•

—

p—

F

^ p- ^ ^
r—t—t-—r"t-

-^- -»- -9- -m-

•

F=F

(62)
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Jfiarctinfl ©n.

Count - iiig ev - ery- thing but loss For the glo - ry of the cross,

'Tis the prom-ise of the Lord, Writ -ten in His ho - ly word,
-^ -• ft fi-

r V-
r—r^r—

r

-h-

We

^-^
-f==

-4—

J

go
to

J—J-—^

—

•—

F

^
J

-•—

^

—Fj
—•—g

—

•—Fg-

l==1-

"-s*-

for - ward in - to bat - tie with our faith made strong.
Hun that - ver - com eih will give

jS-

:t:=h(

crown:

il

62 Come ia Ifsws.
<S'

>~^~iir
—^~FH 1

—^^-^—Fg

—

^\~ii^—ai-F^—•—g^Fg—

i

UKKNOWN.

::i=1:

1. Come to
2. He will
3. He is

4. He is

Je - sus, come to
save you. He will
a - ble, He is a - ble,

wait - ing, He is wait - ing
5. He will bless you. He will bless you.

Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now,
save you, He will save you just now;

is a - ble just now;
is wait - ing just now;

will bless you just now;

He
He
He

_-
j=f-#-«

* r-0 # 1-^
-"i r^^ m—1—•-• '—r* P- pE

Just now
Just now
Just now
Just now
Just now

s

f=EEg==g-g-*-giEgE=EE^-—g=EEi^=i^==J:

He
He
He

come to Je - sus. Come
He will save you. He

is a - ble, He
is wait - ing, He
will bless you. He

-•- -•- -•-

(63)

to Je - sus
will save you
is a - ble
is wait - ing
will bless vou

just
just
just
just
just

—•

—

now.
now.
now.
now.
now.

IB

:h



63 Cl^e ''gxmst of tl^t Cl^tterm.
E. A. BAEXES. C. C. CASE.

1. They sing

2. They sing

3. They sing

of

of

of

the Sav - iour a - bove,

the Sav- iour's sweet call,

the Sav - iour who waits

A
^^=t=EEE :^^=i:

Who speaks to all in

So full of life that

With gold - en crowns at

the

is

the

:i^=prz:_^—

•

--I—h—•-•-—#—

•

:i=E[:=-=f==[==

1—

«

^-,—

«

1 \—\—

I

,:? ^—

i

1
\—\--\

1
^—

«

•—

I

Gos- pel of love; And hear - ing them sing-ing, we know it is true, The
of-fered to all; And glad - ly we lis - ten, for well do we know,The
heav- en - ly gates;And meet- ing them of- ten, we know it is true, The

I N

:=]=F :.U
r-'=x=x---

praise of the chil-dren is sweet. Sweet to the Lord, In note and in

praise of the chil-dren is sweet.

praise of the chil-dren is sweet. Sweet to the Lord,

^ti=t :t=t:=P=t=F

F=^=^

-(22-

-•-^
;i

hiz=i:

word, The praise of the chil-dren is sweet,is sweetto the Lord,

note and in word,

(64)



64 ^ast Cljii §itrbtiT 01t lljt ir0rtr.

C. C. CASE.

1. Cast tliy bur - den on the Lord; Lean thou on - ly on His word;

2. Ev - en in the raging storm Thou shalt see His cheering form;

3. Cast thy bur - den at His feet; Lin - ger near His mer-cy-seat;

mm. X- X-
:-"^-

Ev - er will He be thy stay Tho' the heav'ns shall melt a - way;
Hear Hispledgeof com-ing aid, "It is I, be not a- fraid;"

He -vvill lead thee by the hand Gen-tly to the bet-ter land;

m^ 4—i—^

Ev - er will He

-4—.—.—-'

be ^

#- -W- X^
:Jc=^:

Chorus

gf?^

*
T-—•—8—'—f-^

Cast thy bur - den
Cast thy bur - den

on

—

I

1
!—^— 1-—

^

•
-r -•-

the Lord

;

on the Lord;

-•

—

m
x--- I

Lean thou on - ly,

Lean thou on - ly,

on - ly on His word.

(65)



65 Wiiih mxa nxaxt tj)x Bqmq Criitmpljant.

JlRS. R. X. TURXKK. EASTER.

Solo or Semi-Choris.

HOMER A. XORRIS.

t:
1. Wake once more the soug tri - umphant,
2. Eaitli is thrill- ing with the sto - ry
3. All in vain tlie Ilo - man sen-tries

4. Power of God, tri - lunphaut ev - er,

-^ 8-0- «

—

0- -• 0-^_0_^_q « —• •—0_^_,„-X «^—#-l 1 „ K

Inst.

^W-^^
-4—.

-^ ^- m
5*=f=^ V 1

Wake the theme we love so well

!

Of the si - lent tomb at night,

Watched the place by night and day,

All the world Thy won - ders tell

!

Ev - 'ry breeze th.at

And the won - drov.s

Lest His faith - tnl

While our joy - ous

sweep -eth o'er us Seems the ho - ly

res - ur - rec - tion E'er the dawn of

fol - I'wers Come and steal the

car - ols. From our hearts in

band of

East - er

-H i-

tale to tell,

morn - ing light.

Lord a - way.
glad - ness swell

^^^=4m :1=q=:1:

:fe=t: r m ±aEz
It:

:^::

-I

Copyright, 1887, by F. H. Revell.
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Make once more tfjc Song STriumptant.

ffFuLx, Chorus

=3—

I

1
1 1

—

^m • iJ=^—I
1 \-^^=^—tr r—r—r—r-

Christ is ris'n, (Inst.) Christ is ris'n,

lz5=P=t:==t:
f-

r—r—

r

r. -- -*-

t:=t=:

Wake once more the song tri - umph-ant. Je - sus Christ our

-t^ -*—^-
«^—I—^ «i-

g-^^^^=F=^=^-=^ :5zzMz=zz.

LtfZ-

^ ^ -f—b«>-

:^;r

Fine, Interlude. B.C. Fine.

:=|::S^6?3=:d=^=l1^ ^B
iort? cZoi/i reiyn.

tr

q
1

—=1—F-S-'-J-i^-5—-.—Fi s p,-;_,—-# \—f&
a—d

—

si.—F-*— I—'-^--*—i— ^P ^ '—^—*-7r.-*—*

—

r^
J]

I

—^-
t
?-

|— I—^—F-^—I- f
£fe= J!-

1=
=FtE=t:

(67)



66 €nttx ^is 6atcs.
E. A. BARNES. C. C. CASE.

Pt rd:
--
N- —N-—I

—

-0—

1. En - ter His gates the gra - cious Lord to meet, Lift - iiig to
2. En - ter His courts all er - rors to con - fess, Plead -ing the
3. En - ter His gates in an - swer to the call. Bless - ing His

[-5-. i^ • ^ \-
'

I

——•-

Him the songs of praise and love: Gath-er to-day, and with de - vo - tion
grace that sweet-ly sane - ti -fies: Wor-ship to-day, in faith and ho - li

-

name a-moug the chos - en few : Gath -er to - day be - fore the Lord of

1 • * • -^- ^ ^- -^ ^- •-

9is=:
1^ --^--

--P'-

:t=t=:

Chorus.

sweet. Of - fer dne thanks for bless - ings from a - bove.
ness, The Lord who reigns om - nip - o tent and wise.
all, Who waits to hear the praise that is His due.

En- ter His

-9:i—==—^_u fs S
--H*^ r^ —^-:>-z^zq-—

r

—g=r=s--S—^'^ ^"
i 4 t

—
V^ / "^ ^ 1

,

• • •

gates

—•—•-— 1— 1

—

Glad voic -es to raise:

^ N N N 1

En -ter His

1 ^ ^ 4-^
—=1 ^-' -^--1

1 lid
1 — — — —0—

—^--^ —
En -ter His gates Glad voic - es to raise

:

Oc ! ^
-Jr-^--^^ ^J N A 1^

-^' 0—i—0—\
tnS 2^*~^ " *—^^^ ii~«

—

^ -^ ^"~r r r 1V'l/ ^ - V u '

courts With thanksgiving and praise,

^ N N N 1

En-ter His

^T«-^J—

J

-.,,..

_^.

^

--00000
^

1 1 1 1 1 1 ^ •^ •^ f r IK •^
1

^ ^^~i/
'

En -ter His courts

(68)

thanksgiving and praise.



i
^—

^

(Bnttx ?^ts (§at£0.

'6>-
-19-

gates Glad voic- es to raise,

pi^-,•- -»—»—^—9^-

—

N ^ i

^t
En-ter His

Eu -ter His gates Glad voic- es to raise,

i
praise.

I
"S:

P
-"Sr

courts

^&^-

-0—•-

1/ ^

With tlianksgiv - ing and praise,tlianksgiving and praise.

s -9- -m- -0- M

praise.

67 %tA\. Sstt'Zs,

:i=^:

C. C. CASE.

r
:3i^=±:fet

9^.^.±^

1. Yes, for me, for me He car- etli With a brother's ten -der care;

2. Yes, o'er me, o'er me He watcheth. Ceaseless watcheth night and day;

3. Yes, for me He standeth pleading At the mer - cy - seat a - bove

;

-P » b-f
:t=t^: It:

fc^ *=|i:
r—

r

;0^=« :i

me, with me He shar- eth Ev -ery bur-den,

me, e'en me He snatcheth From the per ils

for me in - ter - ced-ing, Con-stant in un -

I may bear,

of the way.

tir -ing love.

(69)



68 gikg llol.

THOS. HASTINGS. Arranged.

S-S^Efei^

1. De-lay not, de - lay not, O sin-ner,drawnear:The wa-ters of life are now
2. De- lay not, de - lay not, O sin-ner, to come. For mer- cy still lin-gersaud

S^iii^S^^^^isigfsii
Zf~^Z

r r—r—r-'
—±—\-»—•— t--t

.t=!=1

j_jj-H-l ^ 1^1—

I

1 ^_,—^_l—

I

1 ^—Lji

—

0, 1_^ ^—L^— . B 1

flow-ing for thee; Ho price is de - manded, the Saviour is here, Ee-demption is

calls thee to -day ; Her voice is not heard in the vale of the tomb,Her message un-

:t=^Sili^=:t#=c=^=|=i=rt=::]=:i=zzrilzz=i==pizp^—p==p=p^==^=ppz::p:

I I

purchased, sal -va-tion is free. De - lay not, de - lay not ; why long-er a-

heed-ed will soon pass a- way. De - lay not, de- lay not! the Spir-it of

7=^m—te
5 a—ra ^ •—i

—

7^—r*——r»—• •—r» • •—r*—•—•—

i

t=^^=

buse The love and com-pas - sion of Je - sus thy God? A foun-tain is

grace, Long grieved and re- sist-ed, may takeHissad flight And leave thee in

=^=rt=Fl=^^i=.:c^-ar'^—• r»—•—•—r»—•—•—r*—•—•—r-;?—rt—cl

—

^ i

70)



©dag Not.

1 ._.__^_L^_^_^-

To wash anrl be cleansed in His pardoning blood?
To sink in the gloom of e - ter - ni-ty's night

!

rd:=:J=M=p-—t=:F5=f=»-F?=f=?=F=^=H
C^ #—

Lp
p 1

L p_CF F h—^-<^ "

o-pen ? how canst tliou re- fuse _-

dark-ness to fin-ish thy race, To sink in the gloom

69 miiu not ®o-nigIjt?

HORATIUS BOXAR. D.D.

-\-

\-ck—

«

1

—m •
1——i- f -& •-

W. F. S. 1887.

:^=
:=^:

£=*

• ' - - ' -s •

1. Oh, do not let the Word de-part, And close thine eye.s a - gainst the light

;

2. To -morrow's sun may nev - er rise To bless thy long de - lud-ed sight;

3. Tlie world has noth-ing left to give— It has no new, no pure de- light;

4. Our bless- ed Lord re - fus - es none Who would to Him their .souls u- nite

;

•- ->9- I ^ N I

T" t—r-
r-

:FI|*=^=?

Poor sin-ner,hard-eu not thy heartiThouwould'st be saved.Why not to-night?

This is the time I Oh, tlien be wise IThouwould'st be saved.Why not to-night?

Oh, try the life which Christians livelThouwould'st be saved,Whynot to-night?

Then be the work of grace be-gunlTliouwould'st be saved, IF//?/ not to-night?

-0- -•- -0- -0- -•- -©- ,^ -$- -,•- -••
! 1

1
-•- -0- -0-

-1^—t/—
r-

By ^ -^ I

I

Rkfrain.

PP
:1=^ ^=^=^==ft:^Mii

Whynot tonight? why not tonight ?Thouwould'st be saved,Why not to-night?

(TIJ



70 Ckt Miitrljtoitr b f0fe.
H. A. LEWIS.

Duet.

N—^—N-

r=t=i=i=t i=i=i=s=i=s=t«

—

—•—^—•-

1. Come into Christ's army.come join it to - day.He calls iis Himself, so we
2. He gives us our armor, so shining and bright,So let us fight bravely for

-^—ft ^-^—^ # ft ^ •-

must not de - lay; What tho' we are chiklren,we're nev-er too small
truth and for right; The foes we must conquer are strong ones indeed;

To be sol - diers for Je - sus; so come one and all.

We must ask for His help or we shall not sue - ceed.

-^ ^ ^ ^ n- f»-

Choeus.

Come in

±=^

to Christ's ar my,

J^
we must

zzjv

T ^ r
Come in - to Christ's ar - my,come joinit to-day, He calls us Him- self

-•- •••- -•- -•--•- _ ^ N N

r-t? S—hta 'ia 1> b • r—t-h h H ^ H

^g^b-b—b h b b ^—^—F- -v-

not de - lay.

:fci r
d^

we must not de - lay.

He gives us our
_ r\

-m ^—

i^ 1/ ^ ^
He gives us our watchword; 'tis

-Li^.

(72)



watch
STfjat ®?aatrl[)toortj is Ho&e.

word, that watch
-4-

word is love.

:i' mr
8

:i

§_^=i

V V W " I*
I ,

writ- ten a - bove On the folds of our ban-ner ;that watch-word is love
^ [\ ^—^—^—^—f—

•

^S ii i=i
ill

71 ^MtoII.
Solo. Soprano

SOLOX WILDER. From 'Traise of Zion," by per.

1. From ev-ery stormy wind that blows.From ev - ^ry swelling tide of woes,
2. There is a"place where Je- sus sheds The oil of gladness on our heads;
3. There is a scene where spirits blend,Where friend holds fellowship with friend

;

4. There,thereon ea - gle wings we soar. And sense and sin seem all no more,
5. Oh, let my hand foi'-get her skill, My tongue be si - lent,cold,and still,

Chorus. /—

swelling tide of woes,
gladness on our heads

;

1. From ev-ery stormy wind that blows.From ev - ery
2. There is a place where Je -sus sheds The oil of

3. There is a scene where spirits blend,Where friend holds fellowship with fi-iend

;

4. There,thereon ea - gle wings we soar, And sense and sin seem all no more,
5. Oh, let my hand for-get her skill, My tongue be si - lent,cold,and still,

There is a calm, a sure re-treat ;'Tis found be- fore the mer - cy-seat.

A place than all be-sides more sweet :It is the blood-bo' t mer - cy-seat.
Tho' sundered far, by faith we meet A- round one common mer - cy-seat.

And heav'n comes down our souls to gi-eet.And glo - ry crowns the mer - cy-seat.

This bounding heart for-get to beat. If I for - get the mer - cy-seat.

There is a calm, a sure re-treat ;"Tis found be -fore the mer - c3^-seat

A place than all be -sides more sweet ;It is the blood-bo't mer - cy-seat
Tho' sundered far, by faith we meet A- round one common mer

And heav'n comes down our souls to greet,And glo -ry crowns the mer
This bounding heart for-get to beat. If I for - get the mer

c^rr-TL '-r^ •-r«' •-*-rJ *-•

g^ _^n

-m^ ±£=ti=^
V---

cy-seat.
cy-seat.
cy-seat.

:t

(73)
f §



72 CaiTj) bg tljt gibing Wiukxn.

F. E. B. F. E. BELDEN. By per.

-I-

•—•-—^—#-•—* 1 •

—

m—Lj

—

— ,— ,—1_^ 1

'f
-r- -^-

!

"" '^'

1. We'll tar - ry by theliv - ing wa - ters,The fountain pure and free;

2. "When wea-ry with the toilsome jour - ney,'Tis sweet to rest a - while

3. Then come to Christ,the liv - ing wa • ter,Thy strength will He re-store;
-•- -#- -t5>-

±4-^=1 -V—'J-' 4=:

There Je-sus waits to give us wel-come, A welcome sweet 'twill be.

Where crys-tal wa-ters gen - tly mui'-mur, And sun - ny fountains smile.

Come,taste the joy of His sal - va - tion, And drink to thirst no more.

—— s ra m—n^-^—v^ =i r^ *-—«—p-^—^-&»—-^—r^ 1

We'll tar-ry by theliv-ing wa - ters, Tar-ry by theliv -ing wa - ters;

fount of liv-ing waters, fount of liv-ing waters;

E=fife=|?:

-^-•-(•-t
-0. .0.

^^.^u=E=P?^=?3=^3V—h-
L^ y—

>

^---#—^--^ ^ -^

>* 5 k* 1^ 1 I

Tar - ry by the liv - ing

fount of

wa - ters,

liv - ing wa-ters,
-•- -•-

-0- -•- -^ :tr

#—•-

Tar - ry by the Fount of

! ! I "^

Copyrighted 18S6, by llie J. E. White Pub. Co
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73 % 6l0rg 6Htrs t^t fagd
WILLIAM COWPER.

LESSON HYMN.
Vr. F. SHERWIN.

P^
1. A glo - ry gilds the sa - creel page,Ma - jes - tic like the sun I

2. The hand that gave it still supplies The gra-cious light and heat;

Bzifi:
ji=t =&

:F=c

& 1^=t>—^^'

^:

•2? *- -*—•-=€
:=^;^d:

:i- .^

It gives a light to ev - ery age: It gives, but bor-rows none.

His truths up - on the na - tions rise,They rise, but nev - er set.

Sli :f=E
:F=f:=f::

:t:=t:

-^
-^-z

Jft. .fSL I

:t:=:t=b - -I \-t5'-^'m
zHzzEt:—

t

~J—

4

^r

The Spir - it breathes up - on the word,And brings the truth to sight;

Let ev - er - last- ing thanks be Thine For such a bright dis - play;

^^^ -» -5- 'Mdmm.r

Pre-cepts and prom -is - es af - ford A sane - ti - fy - ing

It makes a world of dark-ness shine With beams of heav'n-ly

^ii-:: 2=f:F=tC=p -15'-

I

(75)
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<g^albation! ^! tj)t |0})ful <^0untr.

t. C. CASE.

1. Sal-va-tion! O! the joy - ful sound IWhat pleasure to our ears;

2. Sal - va - tion I let the ech - o fly The spa-cious earth a - round,

3. Sal-va-tion I O Thou bleed-ing Lamb,To Thee the praise be -longs;

#=f!i=
:»:

-^
-^m

::1:

>
=4=s= =i^Sa :=J:

:«=!:

-•pz:

A sovereign balm for ev - ery VFOund,A cor - dial for our fears.

While all the ar- mies of the sky Con-spire to raise the sound.

Sal - va - tion shall in - spire our hearts And dwell up - on our tongues.

:J

.
1

L_, L_| : ,__
iztz^tz:

Chorus.

^—^—
^ • 0-r

,^ZJ^ fcrj:
A-

^-^
'j ^ 'J

' ^

Sal-va-tion! O, the joy -ful I sound, . .

Sal-va-tion! O, the joy-fulsovmd

k^ »^ K
A sovereign

^-iV
u-

r-dt—^- =S-H—I •—«-«—

i
H-

balm . . . for ev- ery wound. . . . Sal-va-tion! O,

A sovereign balm for ev - ery wound Sal-va-tion I O,
-0. .0.' ^. .0.

:i=S=|iiS: 335EB
-^-

^ 1/ P ]/ J' y

t
r

=F=8=g=^=g

-J—
"^

the joy - ful sound, .... A sovereign balm for ev - ery wound,
the jov - ful soiind ^

=0—^-7-0—^:^^0=0:;^-0-^=^=^:=.9
It

76)
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75 Cljiist-mas ^tlls.

ELIZA M. SHERMAN.

1. Chime,sweet bells of Christ-mas time, Chime so sweet, or chime so low,

2. Shin - ing star, a path-way make To our hearts,and, free from sin,

3. Chime,chime,chime,chime,merrily chime. As we come or as we go;

i^fej:

-•- -m-

t==^=^=EE=E=t=t=t=
:^=J=

:=t=F=:3

'-r- li^

i^^ -3—t—
s"

^;
Chime in car - ol

Ho - ly an - gels

May the mu - sic

in rhyme, Mer - ry bells across the snow.

of God's love May descend and en - ter

of Christ's name Chime with bells a-cross the

:*^P=i

|=f=E: :t:=i

m.
snow.

r-

Chime, chime, mer - ri - ly chime, Xow in ca - rol or in rhyme,

•- fr.' If: -«^,^ .. -0- *-. ^-^ - _,-i^-'

:t :r—

r

V ^- 42-

Chime, chime,

J J?—»- FP^^
Sing, sing, cheer - i - ly sing, Christ-mas car - ols sweet.

_^ -0- -*- -^ -t— -*- -<5>--f»-

Sing, sing,

'M=W.
JL^ r:.; • ^

-tr_

£^E^ e-^.^
(77



'''6
|jx ptatonig l?0bc ^biirhtg^

ANNA LETITIA WARING. J. H. TENNEY. By per.

r-t

1. In heaven-ly love a- bid- ing, No change my heart shall

2. Wher-ev - er He May guide me, No want shall turn me
3. Green pas-tures are bie - fore me,Which yet I have not

^ -J^ .r -m- ^ . - !?-•- -

M=K
^--&•-

if::: _;^_i_
:N=5N

fear

;

back;

seen;

_^_.—

^

-m ^- 1 ^—h-0-.—m-

And safe is such con - fid - ing. For noth- ing chang- es here

:

My Shep-herd is be - side me, And noth- ing can I lack:

Bright skies will soon be o'er me,Where dark -est clouds have been;

a—r-l* -"P"
'^'

'—r-'-^&» •—r-^ ^ • B#—r-^-*—^-

-^-.--Ji ^-|—

I

\^
i

1-

—J=Ez^^—^

—

^-

f=^-^

9^.=£

The storm may roar with - out me, My heart may low be laid,

His wis - dom ev - er wak - eth. His sight is nev - er dim:

My hope I can - not meas-ure; My path to life is free;

&=ri
t-

-I 1
^1— I—

1 K—"—I- P 1 1
—I—k-^==^k-

• — 0—^-0-.—•—*^3«

—

^ —

,

:^

But God is round a - bout me. And can I be dis - mayed ?

He knows the way He tak - eth. And I will walk with Him.
My Sav - iour has my treas - ure. And He will walk with me.

m^

^m ^m^^^
(78)



77 Safclg Cljrniiglj |.n-0tljcr Mttk
JOIIX NEWTOX. W. F. SHERWIN.

=^l=8=^gi=i=Pj^=r
-S'

1. Safe

2. Here
ly through an

we come Thy
3. May Thy gos - pel's

msI3^c=

0th

name
joy

il;^^:

er

to

ful

week,

praise

;

sound

a
:F=^=t^^=^F

:3

God has

Let lis

Con qiier

—•

—

lS=N=i^ig^a:

brought us

feel Thy
sin - ners,

on our

pres - ence

com - fort

way;
near

;

saints

;

Let us now
May Thy glo -

Make the fruits of

bless - ing

meet our

grace a -

seek, AVait - ing in

eyes, While we in

bound, Bring re - lief

His courts to - day:

Thy house ap - pear:

from all com - plaints:

9ti -I*—N-

:t=:
:t=:

Day of

Here af -

Thus may

J .^-

=f==E=

all the week the best,

ford us, Lord, a taste

all our Sab- baths prove.

Em-blem of e

Of our ev - er

Till we join the

^-—i^-0^—•-•—F—^—
F'

(79

ter- nal rest.

last - ing feast.

church a - bove.
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78 ^I'DimiJ lljf S^Ijront.

C. C. CASE.

:1:

A-round the throne of God in

. AVhat brought them to that world a

Be - cause the Sav-iour shed His

heaven,

bove,

blood

4. On earth they sought the Saviour's grace,

Thou- sands of chil-dren

That heaven so bright and
To wash a - way their

On earth they loved His

I N I

:t:=t=:f:=t:

I 1^ I I I

j=::1^^^^T=l=J^Fd^J=F-+—H-F=J=

stand,

fair, .

sin ; .

name;

Children whose sins are all for - giv - en,

"Where all is peace,and joy, and love.

Bathed in that pure and pre-cious flood,

So now they see His bless-ed face.

A ho - ly.

How came those

Be - hold them
And stand be -

gliz^-^ :i

=F=

:.^=^:
:[::

n^ :ij=!=^-

:d=i]:

Chorus.

E^-:=^=EF^Ed^dEF^EE5
1 ^—h»-»

—

m-^—m-r-y—^—•-
::&

J=S

py band, .

dren there ?

and clean,

the Lamb,

Sing-ing glo - ry be to God on

Glo - ry be to God,

-^—i—i^^ ^1

liizizzi^:

:F^f==

-t^
N I

^SS
high, . . . Sing-ing glo- ry be to God on high,

Glo-ry be to God,

I

j^. j^. -n- -^- ji • -f • -^•^-

hish.

S^i(=i!=i|=itipt=p==p=i^=4:b^t:^c^^

' "^
I

^1
f I 1 I
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79 Cbibitit b0 Mlbat ^n Cair.
H. A. LEWIS.

1. Don't think tliere is noth-ing foi* child-ren to do, Be -cause they can't

2. You think, if great rich - es you had at command,Your zeal shoukl no

3. But what if you've naught but a i^en - ny to give ? Then give it though

4. Then don't be a slug-gard, and live at your ease, And life with A'ain

zi:^S=r=.?—S=S==^
1—tj h> h/

J=S
-=- N- ::^=:^=:^^z=:^i:|

work like a man; The har- vest is great and the la-borers are few ; Then
wear - i- ness know ; You'd scatter your wealth with a lib - er - al hand,And
scan -ty your store; For those who give nothing when lit-tle they have,When
pleasures be - guile, But ev - er be ac - tive and bus - y as bees. And

—I

—

v-

Then do what you
Chorus.

^ , _^ ^ r^_ ^ j^

Pifc

chil-dren do all that you can.

sue - cor the chil- dren of woe.

wealthy. Avill do lit - tie more.

God on your la - bors will smile.

-I 1 1 1 H-•—» • m •

Then do what you can, chil-dren,

can,

V V- ^-=-V-

-^-,—^

do what you can. The Sav - iour is watch- ing

9iS= J:

I
bless ing you'll reap,

^ ^ ^

:ii=cit=t=:i=t:=l

}—m-^-0—m
I

B L|
1 1 1 , , m B_L , 1

J

blessing you'll reap if you la- bor and wait,Dear children,then do what you can.

|^r|=f:ii=M=f=P=8=Ft=t=t:=t:=f=E=Ft=t::

t^—^—t/— I— ir-^'—^F=b^

—

^—

I
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80 Cross ai Ci^rist.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. H. TEN>-ET. By per.

=iEe r? Bii---8—^ Pi

9^9

1. Cross of Christ! thy heal - ing ray Drives our ev - 'ry pain a - way;
2. Sail - ing thro' the storm - y night, On the mount the bea - con bright

3. In this world our cross we bear, We with Christ His sor - row share.

±^Z -It P=
t-

T

^ r E :2=iS

All the wea - ry, sin op - prest, In Thy ra-diance may have

Safe - ly guides and points the way Un - to heav'n- ly, peace -ful

We, with Christ,symetime may be Shin - ing through e - ter - ni -

-f
ll-f- •• - -- -^ - -. - -. ^ ^ -

rest,

day.

ty.

M i4:zzzt=t:

Chorus

s
*=i=

9^

Shin -ing cross! af -ford thy beam Till we've cross' d yon sul - len stream;

-•-. -^- ^-. -ft.

:t:

f^
•-»—•-

^-

-#-.—#—p»-«—• •-*—!+*-

-r 1^ F»^ P y ' »

^iiB
Thence,like Je - sus, may we rise To the light of Par - a - dise!



81 Wit mt Ulartljing #it.

JIBS. B. X. TURKEE.

1)1 march time.

TEMPERANCE. W. F. SHER-WIN.

_^za_H_—^_L,__H_—J—^—^.—• •—•—'

f
=' '

1. We are figlit-ing for our free-dom,And our ban - rier floats a-bovel

2. Wel-come to the young we of - fer, Wel-come to the a - ged, too!

3. Come and join our glo-rious ar - my,Leave the ranks of shame and sin!

4. We are fight-ing for our free-dom,God will help us all to win!

^ ^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^ -.- -1- -• • ^

£±-12=4: S II

iiifei

Won't you join our temp'rance ar - my And the sa - cred cause we
There is deep -est need of ef -fort,There is ear - nest work to

We will bid you, sis - ter, broth-er, Glad - ly, glad - ly en - ter

.While our ban-ner floats a- bove us, Down with Sa - tan,downwith

• • r» • • f r» ,• r .• ra a •

love?

do!

in!

sin!

ESEE^t^ :f=: :Ji=^: ^__j-_;j-_|-

M--¥ ^

Chorus.

i^i^s

1^ 1/

We are march-ing, march-ing on; Yes, we're march-ing on to - day;
N N ^ -•- ^ ^- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

- ^- f—^—T—W—r4^ r r ,
r- t=

—

ft—tr-
-^

&

^ mr
Hear the voice of our Com-mand-er, And His call

giiferE

o - bey!

mSEt
t/ i^ 1/ ' "

Copyright, 1886, by W. F. Sherwin.
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^c gixb kx ^t
By permission of

F. A. >-ORTH & Co.

Words and music by
WILBUR A. CHRISTY.

1. "When the mar-tyred One
2. Bless - ed One, hear Thou my
3. When this heart is stilled to

see, Think of all His love for me,
cry I Weak and Avorthless.Lord.am I

;

rest, When I rise to join the blest,

Love that snf-fered grief and
Xoth - ing from Thy hand I

When with that an - gel - ic

shame, Crown of thorns and slandered name,
claim, Xo ex-cuse my lips can frame;
throng Shall these lips take up the song

—

:^=|i=Pi=p:—

^

^- -'f^
—y

—

u

t^t- i-r^Ei
^=^i :dV

i
^==^
i m

^^

See His tears of an - guish flow. Shed for me, those tears, I know-
Help me in Thy love to trust, Mer-ci - ful, and good, and just.

Though I sing my Sav-iour's praise,Thro' e - ter - ni - ty's glad days,

^—^-n^—«

—

^»^—• (t n—^mtim^—*_.—#

—

^t^—ft (t ft.

-^-f
-*

—

»—l"f
-°—

*

» *
:t: -k- a=ii:

•—P*- ^ N- -N

i

This must still my won - der
Though a won - der still it

This for aye will won -der

be. Did He die for such as
be, Thou did'st die for such as
be, That He died for such as

me?

^M^=
Chorus.
Did He die for such as me. Bleeding on thecru-el tree?

^^^
Efc

Did He die

t=!i=P=
=t=:

such as me.

^
t=?=?

Bleeding on
•.__(t_^_

•—•-

U U !

cru - el tree?
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Gi'eat-er won
cres.

l^e ©letj for fHe.

der cannot be, . . Than that Je - sus died for me.

divi.

^-HvF:

V ' ' ' ' -^

Greater wonder cannot,cannot be,
k '^z 1/ I I

Than that Jesus died for me.

83
Kev. W. W. HOWE,

# ^t%\\$, ^l^oit art Stanbhtg.
C. C. CASE.

1.0 Je - sus, Thou art stand - ing Out - side the fast-closed door,
2. O Je - sus. Thou art knock- ing; And lo! Thy hand is scarred;

3. O Je - sus. Thou art jilead - ing In ac - cents meek and low

:

_^ m^ C ft f r-^ ^ ^ r-^-* ^ • • r.^

In low - ly pa-tience wait - ing To pass the threshold o'er.

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle. And tears Thy face have marred;
"I died for you, my chil - dren. And will ye treat me so?"

Shame on
.

us! so un -wor - thy His name and sign to bear;
Oh, love that pass - eth knowl-edge. So pa- tient - ly to wait!
O Lord, with shame and sor - row, We o - pen now the door;

Oh, shame,thrice shame up - on us, To keep Him stand -ing there.
Oh, sin that hath no e - qual, So fast to bar the gate.
Dear Sav - lour, en - ter, en - ter, And leave us nev - er# more,

-^ r-^^ '^^ ^ ^^ -^ » ^»^ n-te^
(85)



84 Cljilir of a |Vmg.
HATTIE E. BUELL. GEO. C. STEBBINS. By per.

isii ^5EFEEejF^=^E^
--^. 3ES

-N-,-

i :^=ij:

My Fa-ther is rich in hoiis-es and lands,He holdeth the wealth of the
'Twas God's on-ly Son, the Sav-ioiir of men,Once wander'd on earth as the

I once was an out- cast stranger on earth, A sin- ner by choice,and an
A tent or a cottage,why should I care? They're building a palace for

i ?r8:

^iSi?

-^tm 1 ^ V- j ^-N -p—

-

—«

—

^m S-i *•—« « * *

't^
;tS^

tt=:

1i^

world in His hands: Of ru - bies and dia-monds, of

poor - est of men; But now He is reign - ing for

"a - lien" by birth, But I've been *'a-dopt- ed," my
me o - ver there; Tho' ex - iled from home, yet my

^1:^.
?Jf=i=f ^i

f B=:^j
=1=

sil - ver and gold. His cof-fers are full, He has rich-es un-told.

ev - er on high. And will give me
name's written down. An heir to

heart still may sing : "All glo - ry

a home with Him-self by and by.

a man-sion. a robe,and a crown.

to God, I'm the child of a King.'

u. Chorus.
1

1
-^-,

7^5^V-^ H^- -4- -h —^ -a" -i^h^ i'.—t- i-^ t^~
—5;-

^-T--- ^' 9 -

I'm the child

I'm

r V—
the
-•-

of

child
-»-

a King,

of

I'm

a King,

the

=>L_5-g_5^ --^^—b

—

-l- t" -
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CftilH of a Btng.

ts:
"=S

child of

I'm the child
-• • -#- -•-

--t—-T—t

a King

;

of

s^
All

iM^i33: :*=*:

a King;

:e=ee^E=|=
h—b-—t——'-

glo - ry be

t-

to

^
fe I

Je - sus, I'm the child of

J-

§^£eE^E
:^-^=N:

I'm the child

:t:=t:=t::

f=^=

a King, of a King.

-^—•"—•—^

—

ri

^dls is |l«Jir.

w. F. s.

lE^^S
When the stars, at set of sun,Watch you from on

All you do and all you say, He can see and

All your joys and griefs He knows,Counts each fall - ing

^irtfcg=N=:^=h
:fc^=t: t

tr-

-&^

V-

When the morn -ing is be - gun,—Think,the Lord is

When you work, or when you play, Think,the Lord is

When to Him you tell your woes. Know the Lord is

-•- -'9-
I

-—N
-g 'm—^- f—^si -Z^^--^^^—^

—

(2—^_
m=63=_^ :t::

:F-S-
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Cjjc (Sosjjd Call 6bcD.
C. C. CASE.

1. Hast - en. Lord, the glo-rious time When, beneath Mes - si - ah's sway,

2. Migh-tiest kings His power shall own. Heathen tribes His name a - dore;

3. Then shall wars and tu- mults cease,Then be ban-ished grief and pain;

Ev - ery na - tion, ev - ery clime. Shall the gos - pel call o - bey.

Sa - tan and his host o'erthrowu, Bound in chains,shall hurt no more.

Right-eous-ness, and joy, and peace, Un - dis-turbed shall ev - er reign.

en.

&E
vi-X^

Lord, . . .

Hast - en, Lord,

N ^ I

z=z:i|:^i|i=ijzi

rious time When, be -

the glo-rious time

-^-»-

1=^5
:^i=

--^- ^~—N-

p-^-f-
-^ - -

neath, . . Mes -si -ah's swaj', Ev-ery na - tion,

When,beneath Mes-si - ah's sway, Ev - ery na-tion,

911:

Ev - ery . clime. Shall the gos - pel call

Ev - ery clime,

-•-•—•—• •-•-—•— I—1

—

—0—0—
:*=*:

r-
lizz: =l=t I
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—

r

J. M. BLOSE.

:=g!i.irz—-i-rij: =^: =i :^=1:

I

i

I

1. Sweet land of rest, for thee I sigh! When shall the mo-ments
last - ing joys on earth I know,And
Je - sus Christ I come for rest, He

no a - bid - ing

bids me cease to

^-A--*=^Fg=?=F^=:-:^fe
2:4it:=ttz:

-f=^- s 3ft: F^=

V -<5^ ^^?i=t: f^=E^=
-I&-

:^=F=1:

come,

home

;

roam;

When I shall lay my ar - mor down,And dwell with
This world has much of pain and woe, This world is

I fly for shel - ter to His breast,Aud He'll con -

§^ :g^
i^=t^

J=lz,e=:

t^p:

^J-f-.

Christ at

not my
duct me

home ?

home.

home.

O home,sweet home,my glo - rious home ! I

m^}& t-—g-
t>-,^ w

=^:

:t^
'-^- C=C=t:

p^: m 1- n-t

long to

-'5'- «

i^jgpp;

rest heav'n a - bove;

9—0

O home, sweet home, my

F=t^=t=
:P=B=:

=F
i-p:

s=&
t:

glo - rious home! I

J J

long to

1^1

^^.±Z
r—r-^t

^—

*

be a

r=
-'S' •-

bove.

m -*—
I
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88 CljJ llcto ^ong.

Wm. L. BLAKE. J. H. TEXKEY. By per.

1. In the courts of heaven we'll sing a no - bier song Than our

2. Sure the sweet - est song e'er heard on earth by men Float -eel

3. In that song of trl - umph we shall have a part, Who are

^iiiS r
&Et

-0- -•

te: 4^=;=^=
:t==t: ^mi

$
lips can raise

o'er Ju - de

faith - ful to

9tS:

-r
be

a's

the

:fc=|^ >-
-t

^^t=

low, Un - to Je - sus Christ, our
plain; But a grand - er an - them
last, And who stand with Him up -

-0- -P-

ti: -r- :fci=tz--=q
:|=:

El - der Broth - er's praise,"\Vho has washed us white as snow,

will be ours a - bove, When we go with Him to reign,

on the shin - ing strand,Wlien the Jor - dan we have passed.

§ii=t; :t=
-(S2-

r :t=
^t=t=

Chorus.
N ^ ' N J £=i^

^ #-^ • • • • •
-J. -S-

::1^

r-ir
f'Twill be"glo - ry to Christ, ourKing,"Whiletheheav'uly arch - es ring With the niu - sic of

t Safe in heav-en- ly man-sions fair, All its glo-ries we shall share.And with (Omj^.) .

ggj^ :«=J=fc=T=fc=t=«:
-•- -•- -•-.

:t=t=:t?=^
r-^-r-p-

:t=N^t m
'biji^JL Xs-<-| hje-O-A/iA. u.A.^t-o~v./^
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l—9^J-t?^ -^-1—

j

=

4—t^r
8=8

re - deem-ing love com - plete,(-f»ll and .iwcct. ) j

M—P f=t:

y songs we'll cast our crowns at Je sus' feet

:^=t
-t-*—*—

#

m—»—»—<0-

^t==^=F=^F

FzJJi

I

89 M0rlun0 foitl^ CIjc^!

^—

#

1. Work-ing,OClarist,wit]iThee,Working with Thee; Un-wor-thy, sin-ful,weak

2. Sav-iour, we wea-ry not,Working with Thee; As hard as Thine our lot

3. So let us la - bor on, "Working with Thee; Till earth to Thee is won,

gafe
zzzii*^

©'—#—•-

r—r—

r

Ef g^'^^: t
^F r—^r

:EEg:

s^ ^ii^^
Though Ave may be,

Can nev - er be.

From 'sin set free;

-I H^-*-

Our all to Thee we give, For Thee a -

Our joy and com -fort this, Thy grace suf -

Till men, from shore to shore, Ee - ceive Thee

-^ -p- -0- -p- q-p -f
- -fS'- -it- -f-

^^.t^
=P p- :t:

II^ :fei:

f'
:si-

lone we live; And by Thy grace a-chieve,Work-ing with Thee.

fi-cient is; Thischang-es toil to bliss, Work-ing with Thee.

and a - dore, And join us ev - er - more, Work - ing with Thee.

^t,fcE It
?^ I
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90
C. C. CASE.

1. Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye I for why will ye die,"When God in great
2. How vain the de - lu - sion, that while you de - lay, Your hearts may grow
3. Lo ! Christ is now read - y your souls to re-ceive. Oh, why lou - ger

r\ +t 1
^ ^

1 r-^- 1>^ - •• - 1 !^ _S 4- ^i ^
i^m « p-

I \4 5^ J—S ^ —
\

— 1-5 C 1
1 N

mer - cy
bet - ter
ques-tion?

is com-ing so nigh? Xow Je - sus in - vites you, the
by stay - ing a - way! Come, wretch-ed, come, starv- ing, make
oil, why not be-lieve? If sin is your bur - den, why

C^'H f i -U T- H H 1 - ,« P ' P • ' 1

9.i_i ^^.-» -^ L L—-^ —
^ P-.—»

1

1 U JS H ^ |i :
1 \- ^—-t ^—t^ i h V-

1 b 5- ^

Spir - it says come,And an - gels are wait - ing to wel-come you home.
tri - al and see. And prove that His mer - cy is bound-less and free.

will you not come? 'Tis you He bids wel-come; He bids you come home.

-«s- =1:
:^:

^-
-z?-

die? Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die?
will ye die? Turn ye, turn ye.

^mt: M-=4 z^zz-^--^
±zz 3=1
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91 CntstiiTig; in cTljw.
Rev. H. L. MOREHOUSE WILBUR A. CHRISTY.

1. Friend of sin - ners, hear my plea; Be Thou mev - ci - ful to me.
2. Now I glo - ry in Thy cross, What was gain I count but loss

;

3. Trust - ing Thee, O Sav - iour, King, Shall my soul Thyprais-es sing.

Cjf-W4-#-«— I

1
•— I • 9—m-^\-m-^-»—

i

1—

:&=^-^
-^.—i-m-0^0

?^:

^^-H- :lzi!z=i:

-•-^j—1—N-
M^m 1

—

-\ir-

f5f
Sin - ful though my heart be found, Let Thy grace much more a - bomid.
Count but shame my for- mer pride; Self with Thee is cru - ci - tied.

Saved by Thee,Thou Ho- ly One, Xot by works which I have done.

P-

-•-J
"

—h-^—

I

r ^'
i i—rn^'—'—I-

—i—h^
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?i=z:&ti=zlii-.-= :t:
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^ ^

:l

m^ii=J=g=:i

Thro' the grace Thou giv- est me.
Thou did' st suffer on the tree.

Finds my soul its rest so free,

Still my soul is trusting in Thee.
And my heart is trusting in Thee.
And for all I'm trustins in Thee.

.tf -^4
-•-•

rsn r^ nn ^

Trust - - ing in Thee,

.

Though my path I scarce can see.

Trust-ing in Thee, Trusting in Thee, t^ ,^-^II I \ d-0- -0-

i^*t=t̂ t- ^Et^r
-V-^ -V 1

i^=t
-<Sr

Trust - - ing in Thee, All the way I'm trusting in Thee,
Trust-ing in Thee, Trusting in Thee,

« » #—<L

iStt:

uouiiig 111 J. lice, wmm, \
m

\ ^^
I I r^ 1 ^.1 V0- 4 I
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92 6l0rg ht ta ^oir an piglj*

CHARLES WESLEY.

is i

::j::

^
•—^—

I

^ ^ 1 i 1

1. Glo - ry be to God on liigli, God whose glo - ly fills the sky

!

2. Chi'istour Lord and God we own,Christ the Fa - ther's on - ly Son;

9^f :^=tf:
W F 1

—

t
:t--: P-

Peace on

Lamb of

9^

earth to man forgiv'n, Man the well - be - lov'd of heav'n.

God for sin - ners slain, Sa - viour of of - fend - ing man.
.^. .,2- J^ .^

=F= =t==

t:

=F

9%.E=

Sov-ereign Fa - ther,heav'nly King,Thee we now presume to sing;

Bow thine ear, in mer - cy bow; Hear the world's a - tone-ment. Thou!

f' ^ *- Y ^ *- ^-

If:

ga,

Thee with thankful hearts we prove,God of pow'r,and God of love.

Je - sus, in Thy name we pray, Take Oh, take our sins a - way.

1=:

^= ^d=
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9 ®iljat ^ball I ^0?
F. E. B. F. E. BELDEN. By per.

I

1. Wliat shall I do for Christ,mj' SaviourPHowslialll pay the debt I owe?
2. First -will I tell Him I have wandered,Ask Him to take me back a - gain;
3. Then will I take the blessed Bi - ble, Searching it well, that I may be

»-»-»—»—•—•-
:?=r?i=^^i!i!5, —I b— *3—b—Fi»-»-»—V—•-

-k-

-N («r r—

I

1

Nj 1 ^-| 1 N [V
^—

« ^ 1
——

I

!-• +r"1 1 «-i

—

m a 1

—

-t^^-x y u

He has redeemed me out of bondage,What shall I do my love to show?
Ask Him that I may be for-giv- en,Ask Him to take a -way my sin.

A - ble to help some one to love Him,—Je- sus,my Lord,who first loved me.

W=S fcJ=rS± lU^-^=^-:ir^-=.)^—%z

i :t=t:
-t-t—tr- %±^

:t^t

Chorus.

^^^=t-=^ri;^z=^ii^—1=z*=i=i: aEi=^^Sfefe:
j—i i \ih^i—^—•

—

i

This will I do for Je-sus, my Sav-iour,This will I do my love to show:

-^ A-
9ii:^f=t=EiFE=r':^=N=1i=F^i=fc

^t- #- -^rr^- -(t-

'MzzAzzM- :iTT>:iizU
:t=t

:Pz=P=P:
:t=F:

:^±P^=^=|::3iS

Tellof Hisgoodness,tell of His mer-cyjWalk in His foot-steps here be- low.

-#_ -«-

%—)k-=:)rr^—Ji-±

t=t:

-^ -<=>-

»-^»—•- =t=:I
1—r^-*-*—ri

Copyrighted, 1886, by The J. E. White Tub. Co.
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94 6Ifli'g ia (*3ot).

A CHRISTMAS CAROL. C. C. CASE.

-d= :=i=ri==t—m-——I-—

*

-H \-^—

I

1. When on Ju - de - a"s plain, by night,The shepherds saw God's glo - ry,

2. Good ti - dings of great joy we bring To you and ev - ery na-tion;

3. And this to you shall be a sign; The babe is in a man-ger;

4. The shepherds found God's on - ly Son—01i,matoh-less love and pit - yl

i^i**
*f=t-

-|^ P—•"

—

m—
r-T—

:^=^:
(2 •_

1^ •

—

i=:^=f^=^=± J^^-J-

From heav - en came the hosts of light To tell thewon-drous sto - rj'.

To you this day is born a King, The Au-thor of Sal - va-tion.

The king doth ill t'^ Him de-sign. But God removes the dan- ger.

He brought us par - c. and a home In the e - ter-nal ' cit - y.

!^ s

:t:=:t

T" r—r-T"r—

T

^ F F F p^ « m-

—H—^—F—t^-H 1—[- f=m

±.

Chorus.

r-^.

-i

—

--K-

'^—''—ri—'—'^—r-T
:t:=t:
-i b"-

:t=t==t
-•

—

p^-m—

t.i
Glo - ry to God ! Glo - ry to God ! Glo - ry to God in the high - est

!

=t=^-



95 Wii aw p:arclj*ut0 |)0mc.

H. A. LEWIS.

1. We are marching to that heav'uly home, To the dear, dear home of the

2. We are marching to that heav'nly home. To the man-sions wait- ing a-

N J^ - - - -^- -*- ^ ^ ^ • ^- -^ ^ ^ - -(tS^Vz?M=tS: t=t:^t: 'Xr- it

=F=t=

blest; We shall sing a-rovmdthe ho - ly throne In that blessed land of rest,

bove, Pre - par'dwith-in onr Father's dome,Where is on- ly joy and love.

iSi^gj
1—

I

1—b—1^—"^F—F—F

—

^—^s>^-*r—r—

r

Chords.

We are marching,marching home, To the Xew Je -ru - sa-lem, To our
• . j». f-. ^. ^ .0- .m. . .^- ^-. .,.

-^^^—

^

:t: :fc^:

m 1 mH—d 1—J—— m-^—*•—• •-^-*»-

hap - pj^,hap - py home on high. We aremarch-ing,marchinghome,To the

-l-I
JLn

^^-^--^
-==:^-=i:^=^==r=JF=^i^-=i^=FE==^=i

feiziT:

New Je - ru - sa - lem. To our hap - py, hap - i^y home on high.

ps
V^^^ :=1:

(97)
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9G larting Song.
Mrs. R. ^'. TURNER. T. MARTIN TOWXE.

N ! _ 1 ^

1. Our part-ing song of praise and love.We raise un - to Thy throne, And
2. "With man- na fall- ing from the skies,We have been fed, in - deed, And
3. Oh, let us car- ry from Thy house.Xew zeal to do Thy will, That
4. All praise to Thee,Thou Three in One,Our migh-ty King and Lord I May

Thy dear pres - ence, bless- ed Loi-d,With us we glad - ly own.
for de - vot - ed, earn - est hearts To serve Thee well, we plead

!

all Thy blest ap - point - ed work, We glad - ly may ful - fil!

Fath - er, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, Be ev - er- more a - dored

!

mn rj- 1

Chorus.

Thy blessing free-ly given to- day,With grateful hearts we take a-way;And

m^
-0-

m— — —^

—

rL.
$z

l^li^

H—N-i—^^—

N

!

-

count the mo-ments sweet and fair,Thus spent in joy - ful praise and prayer.

mm :^=^

»—g—t

C^"

zt:

tf==
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97 Closing Pgntir.

Rev. JOHN' ELLERTOX. E. J. HOPKIXS.

1. Sav - iour, a - gain to Thy dear Name we raise, With one ac

2. Grant us Thy peace up - on our homeward way; With Thee be

3. Grant us Thy peace, Lord, thro' the com-iug night, Turn Thou for

4. Grant us Thy peace throughout our earth - ly life, Our balm in

-t-

-^-- :^=±
.s—i—S>s?-

1251-

cord, our

gan, with

us its

sor - row,

part - ing hymn of praise

;

Thee shall end the day;

dark-ness in - to light;

and our stay in strife;

We stand to

Guard Thou the

From harm and

d:
-I-

m ::]=

5^-

bless Thee
lips from
dan - ger

Then, when Thy voice shall

J J-
--ii=^t-

istees I

^^^=|3^=i=pl
ere our wor-ship cease, Then,low - ly kneel- ing, wait Thy word of peace.

sin,the hearts fi'om shame,That in this house have called up -on Thy Name.
keep Thy chil-dren free. For dark and light are all a - like to Thee.

bid our con]- flict cease, Call us, O Lord, to Thy e - ter - nal peace.

gife
;l

(99)



§[^bcmptioii Song.
C. E. R. C. E. ROWLEY. By psr.

1. My Lord liath ran-somed me With His own pre - cious blood; He
2. As lit - tie birds con - fined, , Es - cape thro' o - pen door, No
3. For tho' He did a - tone. And bore our heav - y load, Tho'

c>rrs—»—rTd—P—

I

\-—r~h '—r-' ^ •-* •

—

r-^^n
'—

r-

paid the price that makes me free, The suff'ring Lamb of God; He
gall- ing chains can Ion - ger bind, H we but trust His pow'r; '"Tis

all was need - ed has been done To bring us back to God; Yet

9^^ P_1 LJ.

:?±

.-^-

H •—f-T—«—h-s—-I •

—

0-.—•—^T—i—i-fV—i

—

bore our sins a

fin- ished!" Je - sus

sin will blight the

-#- -•-• -•-

On Cal-v'ry's rug - ged tree; That
Re - demp-tion is com-plete; For

While aught in thee re - mains

;

Re -

-•- -• • •- ^. ^ -•-•• -»-
W 1 1 ;-

was re - demp-tion's joy - ful day, "The year of ju - bi - lee."

all man-kind He bled and died; Shall we such love de - feat?

nounce it all, and be made whole. Yes, cleansed from all thy stains.

(100)



Chortts.

Ke - deemed,

Helinnption Song.

re - deemed through Je sus' pow'r!
Ik.

-4-
^^^

Kedeemed,re-deemed thro' Je - sus' pow'r! re-deemed thro' Je - sus' pow'r!

Si?4=
^-?=? 1

And saved in Him from hour to hour.

And saved in Him from hour to hour, Yes, saved from hour to

gt^.
r

—

r—x—r-

:t=S=S=FP :J=Si=S

hour.

Lm
99 iltst a« tlje Ipitw ill Peart.

J. M. BLOSE.

:d: ^=i
d=^=:^=^=l

=giM=J=1

1. Blest are the pure in

2. The Lord,who left the

3. He to the low - ly

4. Lord, we Thy pres-ence

§-^6i^e$

-=- -m- r w -«- ~ w ~

heart, For they shall see our God; The
heav'ns Our life and peace to bring, To
soul Doth still Him - self im - part. And
seek; May ours this bless-iug be; Give

^^- ^E^ X-- :j=tj*=:=±
-^

se - cret of the Lord is theirs ; Their soul is Christ's a - bode,

dwell in low - li - ness with men. Their pat- tern and their King,

for His dwell-ing and His throne,Choos-eth tlie pure in heart,

us a pure and low - ly heart, A tern - pie meet foi- Thee.

iss;
4-

:t:

-•—•--

:t=;

-&-

I
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100 ^t Sfocd Stovn of m.
Mks. J. I.UKE.

( MAT BE USED AS A SOLO.)

-W- ^' -9- -W ^ '

think when I read that sweet sto - ry

Arr. for this work by W. F. S

'

—

t^- r d=i:

1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - sus was
2. Yet still to His foot-stool in prayer I may go, And ask for a

-J-

r—t—r-

=?=Ej—8—*-:

here a - mong men,

share in His love

;

J_

How He called lit - tie chil-dren as lambs to His
And if I hut thus eftrn- est - ly seek Him be -

-(S—•—Pg-—•—
-a—F»—^—8-

-^-

--F—'-•—!-•—•—•—i^s-—•—•—

I I

fold, I should like to have been Avith Him then. I wish that His hands had been
low, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove, In that beauti- ful place He has

-I—J-

:;z=b:
:1=

.--J-

^—r-r

si^^i I]: :=i=^-: ^=3Efe
•-. -f- -•-II' II

placed on my head,That His arms had been thrown around me ; And that I might have
gone to iDre-pare For all who are washed and for-given; And man -y dear

-•- , m -•- -•-• - - ^ II ^

z£Et:=^=t39^?=rF=F=F^EEE3V—fc/-|-p-

=d:^=b=
—\—^-^-

^e^e^eeeS It:

* -m- -%- »- -^- -<s-
—I—«

—

«--«--«- - -*- -B- -•-
-*- -^-

seen His kind look when He said "Let the lit - tie ones come un- to me."

chil-dren are gath-er-ing there. For of such is the kingdom of heaven.

j_j_j_,
^j:^i=a^=M

-J—J-n-^-
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101 fyaxkl iarli! pw 50itl.
F. W. FACER, lS4fl.

_p_ —F-'
ai • '

-H 1 r

-r
—^<5i-

AV. F. SHERTVIN. By per.

:=1:
:d:

=i= =g=

1

.

Hark ! hark ! my soul, an - gel - ic songs are swelling O' er earth' s green fields and

2. Onward we go, for still we hear them sing-ing, " Come,weary souls, for

3. Far, far a- way, like bells at even-ing peal-ing, The voice of Je - sus

4. An -gels, sing on! your faithful watch-es keep-ing; Sing us sweet fragments

—-—

—

^s> 1 ^r<^--—0—r^—•—s—•—r^ ^—rt—^

—

p-

i=±
• S

—

^i—^<5i— L^ ,_, l_L^_._,—L^

^•-^

ocean's wave-beat shore ; How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling,

Je - sus bids you come ; " And thro'the dark its echoes sweetly ring - ing,

sounds o' er land and sea

;

And laden souls by thousands meekly steal- ing,

of the songs a- bove, Till mornmg's joy shall end the nightof weeping,

^-^-
t> f

—

f—F^
f-

f9-—m—r'

f F-F=r=r=
1

Chorus.

Of that new life when sin shall be no more

!

The mu - sic of the gos - pel leads us home. An - gels of

Kind Shepherd, turn their wea-ry steps to Thee.

And life's long shad-ows break in cloudless love.

Je - sus,

C|-^^r^^^-
->5>

r—

-f2-
-| 1—

I

1 h--

i5>- -m- -•- -i5>-

an- gels of light, Sing - ing to wel- come the pilgrims of the night.

-•—

(

r^ 1" ^t— r-l • •—r» '^- •-• S-—r-S"--1:

gS^gfEEE^EJ :t=t; -S'-

-m m—r» 1 m-t 2— r—&< -
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102 Pflto ^^Ivicd to l^run.

C. C. CASE.

=^ :=j:
^fiz:A:

Ezt^zj:

:i^:

^ i^:
8=^

1. How sweet to be al- lowed to pray To God. the Ho- ly One.

2. Oh, let that will which gave me breath And an im - mor - tal soul.

-I 'y-,'.—

1

'^- dz=i!zi:i5=*^ii=J:^

9

With fil - ial love and trust to - day, " O God, Thy will be done!

In joy or grief, in life or death. My ev - ery wish con - trol;

=EE

-i \-—-—^— -•--•—

AYe in the sa - cred words can find A cure for ev - ery

Oh, teach my heart the bless - ed way To im - i - tate Thy
ill;

Son

!

m^
-m « « m—r^-.-«-

-i

—
* r—?—H

'""'

i

i^d d=:i-=i:d:

Thev calm and soothe the troub-led mind. And bid all care be

^^,

m
Still.

Teach me. O God, in truth to pray; " Thy Avill, not mine, be done.''

-ir— i y- ii
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103 Cbrist %xo$t.

1. Christ a -rose! O bells of East - er, Ring the ti - dings glad andsv.ect,

2. Christ is from the grave a - ris - en, Then we, too, shall rise with Him;

3. An - gels,from our hearts, this morn-ing Roll the stone of doubt a - way,

-^ ^ • •—r« • (• ^—^* • ^ ^-^^ ^

r-

fe:

^̂
-H^—J-

:t:
:p:

0-

\—^1 1
1

\- 1 ^—[—I J ll v =1=1

Lift your heads, ye gates, all gold - en. While we wor-ship at His feet.

And the glo - ry of His ris - ing Tint with hope all shad - ows dim.

And our souls, in sweet - est prais - es, Shall a - rise this East - er day.

-ft • 0—^ • ft—^•- ^ •

—

-0 ^—rf ^-—

,

I

^—P—^—

F

F

—

^—f—-I

^^

At His feet an of -f ring lay. While the bells ring out the sto

-I

r—^-
:t=t

^f='=F=t=^

9i-^--

'Christ . '. a - rose, ... a - rose . . '. to - day.

Christ a - rose to - day, a - rose

F=;=F=^P^=?=F=?=fetf,^
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104 Mijollji Cljtiw.

F. E. BELDEX. By per.

1. I would be, dear Sav-iour,whol - ly Thine; Teach me how, teach me how;
2. What is world -ly pleas-ure,wealth, or fame,With-out Thee,with -out Thee?
3. As I castearth's transient joys be- hind,Come Thou near,come Thounear;

^

si^; :^=^=f: ^=^
:t:=:S= :t=t;

9^

I would do Thy will, O Lord, not mine; Help me, help me now.

I will leave them all for Thy dear name, This my wealth shall be.

In Thypres-ence all in all I find, 'Tis my com -fort here.

TEEE
T

Refrain.

:5=^^^:
-f=2-»

-^

Whol-ly Thine

:fc=* I
^d: ^ -^

whol-ly Thine, Whol-ly Thine, this is my vow;
O Lord, O Lord,

•-. ^ -•- -•- -•- -•-• -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -$>-.

- -
* -^ - - - - - -E=fc£

-^-t—X:-pr r •-»--•—[-* » )• p-^—»—r» » • 1 ^-

:^=fc=t=^:
t: r :t=

f^
Whol-ly Thine,

-fc:
&=^ 53:

:?^^:
:^—z:

whol-ly Thine, Whol-ly Thine,O Lord,just now.
O Lord, O Lord,

-•-. ^ -»- -•- -•- +-' -•- -P- -i^ -H- -F-' -P- -^- -•- -I—

-^..--IJ

Copyright, 1886, by F. E. Belden.
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105 #iT_% ^i^trals.

JfARY B. REESE. T. C. O'KAXE.

1. A cry comes o - ver the deep, Wail-ing of dy-ing souls; 'Tis echoed in
2. Sweet hope went out with the day, Eud-der and compass lost; De-spairmore
3. Quick ! jjoint to the sav-ing Rock Looming from out the deep,Whose beacon the

--:—\-

ii^*=«:

ev - ery heart, "Brothers are on the shoals!" The .breakers are dash - ing
dark than the night, Crowneth the tem-pest tossed ; Xo help may come from the
per- iled souls Ev - er will safe -ly keep; Xo mat-ter how fierce the

k-
-•

—

H ^r

=F^

m #-^-1 1 1 n— I •t*—•—• •
i

—

::h=zt;n=^-t=t^i:i:ti=tid?^-=rH=N=N=h=ii-

high,Anddeathis in ev-ery wave.Andwild - ly ringeththe- cry, "We
sea, Xo sue - cor from the land, Say, must they per-ish,aiid we Eeach

storm—How madly the bil-low rolls.The light of the Guid - ing Star Will

r r i^ y t^
1

=F^F tt

:^=^:
'==^-

L_^_ 11
Chorus.

perish,with none to save."
nev-er to them a hand?
bring them off the shoals.

Eing out the tide of song. While prayer its burden

of song,II
r* •-»--•—•

—

0-S-r»—m—•—•-!— i ^— i
> 1

J—P5!-

That He who rules the storm

tp: i

Will bring them off the shoals.

:t:

-) —

I
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:|i:i:zN=^=|i=±t::ill
By permission, from Jasper akd Gold.
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106 I Cast mg €mt an CIj«.

1. O Lord, I would de - light in Thee, And on Thy care de - pend

;

2. Oh, that I had a strong -er faith, To look -with -in the vail,

3. He who has made my heav'n se - cure Will here all good pro - vide;

^^ t %-X
S=t

1^=^
^=5

To Thee in ev - 'ry troub-le flee. My best, my on - ly friend.

To cred - it what my Sav - iour saith,Whose word can nev - er fail.

While Christ is rich, can

is^

be poor? What can I want be - side ?

Chorus

O Lord,

giifc

cast I cast my care on Thee,

-»-H»-

O Lord, I cast.

^^^ .^—

1

I5=^
-*--#

Henceforth my great con - cern shall be To love and please Thee more.

§^ :^=t Xi
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107 ^Ijiform's gag.
SIKS. K. X. TURNER. C. C. CASE.

±
^'iF^

-0 » -^J-0-. ^ T^=
S-i-^ =r^

1. We are march ing glad - ly on-ward, On this hap-py, hap- py day,

2. Ear - ly Sum- mer dawns up - on us With her breath of fra-grautflow'rs,

3. Balm- y air and birds and blossoms,Speak to us of love di-vine!

4. Then let prais - es glad and fer - vent Eing up - on the air to - day.

n^;A
F=t: :t=l=: :t=t:

Jt^=:)tz

:fc:=S^= 8
n^

;^ I

songs of glad re - joic - ing We are sing - ing all the way

!

no - bier, bet - ter bless - ings, Love,and hope, and joy, are ours

!

Fa - ther'sten - der mer - cies, O - ver all our path-way shine

!

arm - y march - es on - wUrd Sing - ing, sing - ing all the way

!

:p
ti^

r
^-

Chorus. N
>

^^

y ^ N •
1

* N _i ^ N . \ ,> .

" ^. * 1 S Pv K J V
1fT\ m m j L '« .

; J • fl
• >

KAJ • f • • ^ m S * s d > S * *
f^ J

With our

4 (f

ban - ner wav -ing o'er us, While

-•-

our

5 '

voic - es loud - ly ring.

Cv- » 9 -M-^ |t -

I*
. |# :

1

« • c " « . # # . » m
T' I

1 ^ J^ ^ U -^ —ki

—

» >--- ^ 1 -^ k 4- (1—

1

f-^

We are march-ing,march-ing on - ward,Chil-dren of a migh - ty King

!

-h—~S 1-

aSiEEE *^=r. *=:*



108 ioto gluclj I ilccti (lIjcc!

F. E. BELDEX, By per.

•- nt'
"J

^•^ -• ^ -J- - - /

1. Bless -ed Lord, how much I need Thee! Weak and sin - ful, poor and blind;

2. Clothe nie with Thy robe of meekness.Stained with sin this robe of mine;
3. Safe am I if Thou dost guide me,—Trusting self , how soon I fall!

4. Then what-e'er the fu- turebring-eth, Smiles of joy. or tears of grief,

N ' N I I I _ - -•-• -*- ^ -it- -^

^m^^=^ d:

Take my trem-bling hand and lead me ; Strength aiid sight in Thee I find.

Teach me first to feel my weak-ness.Then to plead for strength divine.

Walk life's rug - ged way be - side me. Thou my light, my life, my all.

Still to Thee my spir - it cling -eth; Thou art still my soul's re - lief.

9- t ri-

Ev-'ry hour, ev-'ry hour. Bless - ed Lord, how much I need Thee!

J

=F=^F

.-^^4-.^

fe I
Ev

pi5^

=q: :ii=i:

ry hour,

.i2.

ev - 'ry hour, Sav-iour, keep

~wr-

me ev

^_

i 1^ i^ '

Copyright, 1886, by F. E. Belden.
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McCOMB.
With tender earnestness.

F. SHEEWIN.

^=i:
Id: =^=^:

-^
:=1:

-^-
-* & ^ 1

• -^- -•- - ^ -

1. Chief of sin - ners thougli I be, Je - sus shed His

2. Oh, the height of Je - sus' love! High - er than the

3. Chief of sin - ners though I be, Christ is all in

—•

—

-a-

:t==p:—s>-

-r

-(=2-

_^_

§-^^-:P:

I might
than the

my wants to

live

depths

Him

V---

-f2_-

f-=F=
-19-

V---

_^-

on high,

of sea,

are known.

e^

Died that

Last - ing

All my

^tg2=S:

I might nev - er

as e - ter - ni

sor - rows are His

-&-

die; As the branch is

ty; Love that, found me

—

own. Safe with Him from

9t.^

to the vine, I am His

won-drous tho't!—Found me when
earth - ly strife, He sus - tains

I

£^

=|:
-&,-

=3=^

and He is mine.

I sought Him not!

my hid - den life.

^=2- --^--

-f^
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no lass tbc Wiaxt) l^long!

Mrs. R. X. TURXER. C. C. CASE.

n "n 1 \ \ V '• '
1y .^ Ha

/T n H,^-+ 1 • <5* • s»
fr<" ^ 1 • ' • m * « •
^ ' ~^ m m m m 9 ^ ^ f • - ^^ ••.•••-'-^. -----

1. Hark, the churcli of Christ is call-ing, ''Make my bul-warks strong I"'

2. Build the walls of Zi - on firm- ly, Place the stones with care;

3. Soon in maj - es - ty tii - um-phant, Will the Son of God
4. On- ward then, ad-vance in ear -nest, With your cour - age sti-ong

!

^ .

.-^ • —-^^ . -. ^ ^ f J' m m * \ ^ -^ •

*-J.," 't+ '

' • tf A 10 . * « p N*

" ^ i^ 4>i V—V

—

w i , ^ p . , i;

—

\

\— •V

"1 ' 1 1 1

J J -y 1 1 .
1 . 1

rS''?* - ji ^ • • ^ ^ Cx *

1^ S • mm.^'^ • ^ • • • • • _^ -

'

- - •
'l/ 1

-^'.

Lin-ger not, the Mas- ter needs you; Pass the word a - long!

Make her, in all strength and beau - 1\\ Most di - %-ine- ly fair!

Come to dwell in her for - ev - er. His di - -sane a - bode.

One in heart and mind for - ev - er. Pass the word a - long!

^ • • "^ - - ••
r^' -» # • - u ^ • •
V* ~ T a S « ! {• . • « «

,

^ 7 • « M « • Ln / —J <?...

Chorcs.

^-^—a-

Who will come

t^g^ ^—^

and join her fore - es.Who will hear her call?

Who will come and join her forces. Who will hear her call?

^SZ^I i^za: 3c=n3E::s
^ i2-

irnr

y-^-g- iMz:

For she o - pens wide her por-tals, And will wel-come all!

gS2=5±r :fl

(112)



Ill (lIk ^£oxi \n iVis Icmple ^^biDctb.
.mr5. r. s. turner. C. C. CASE.

1. Oh. come to the Lord with re-joic - ing. And en-ter His courts with thanks-
2. Sweet Sabbath of rest and de - vo - tion. The bu - sy world fad-eth be -

3. Oh. come to the Lord in His tem - pie; Bring hith - er yoiu- doubt and your
4. Pi-aise God for the day that is hal-low'd; Praise God for the gift that is

giv - ing, Our rest and our ref-uge for-ev -

fore thee. And Heav"en"sown glo-ry e - ter
sad - ness. And He who is rich in all mer
ffiv - en I And may it re - main in its beau

er. Our hope and oirr joy ev - er
- nal, In brightness and beauty is

- cy, Will give you the spir - it of
- tv. A fore-taste of home and of

93: :_«:

-y if i>
7—?

—

T-

0-'
Chorus.

> -.
V V > >y" \r — ~2 s • 5 s w «

1^ m mm S w 9 S
V > • • • • "^ —

'

.

•- T T ^ 1 > / *> *

liv - ins I The Lord in His tem - pie a - bid -eth, The
o'er thee I

triad - ness!
Heav - en! The Lord m His tem- pie a - bid - eth,

> !
i > > > ^ "

r^-- # • ^^ • • m il m ^ ^ •
k^.-i v> >• _ "̂ "̂ -_ ~

—

^ -\ '
\ «—

1

1 ^_—«

—

—#

—

• • • / /

ii3
Oh, come and sing

- ^ > >

ho - ly One. migh - ty and
The ho - ly One, migh - ty and

ti-ue

;

tiiie:

^•^^

m ii
to - day

—

—* r 1)
•— -»-'—»

glad prais - es a - new.prais- es Glad prais - es.

-M^HWi

i^
-^—^
(113)



112 ^foak to tlje Conflict.

Mrs. R. N. TURNER. (TEMPERANCE.) T. MARTIN TOWNE. 1886.

In the time of a march

=-^-= r- —^—p-J

f i J ^
—!

i^

to
of
to
to

—^

—

—•

—

the
the
a -

the

—

^

1 N——1—#
1

—

=^-
-f-^-

_

—

—._

1. A - V

2. For k
3. 'Tis t]

4. A - ^

1

rake
)ve

me
vake

con- flict,

right and
rouse all

con - flict,

1 \

a -

the
our
a -

1

wake

!

truth,
force,

wake

!

9^

b

^

1

'Tis
Lose
And
Our

1

2_4-t—
"1/ i--y--.- ^

U =^=—r-— ^

Oh, a - wake

!

and the truth.
all our force.

Oh, a - wake,

1— h^ 1 1 1 1 1

—

P

time to be ear-nest and true;

not such a glo - ri - ous chance

;

put it in bat- tie ar - ray;
en - e - mies bold- ly op - pose

!

:«=^=^

T
The en - e - my com-eth a -

For fel-low-men striving with
To marshal them forth to the
On, on with the bat- tie at

r4=^h
-m—*i

—

-k-

be earn -est and true,
glo - ri - ous chance

!

in bat - tie ar - ray,

so bold- ly op - pose!

s)-
t

J_.

i m
pace,
sin,

field,

once,

The bat - tie is rag - ing a - new

!

For temp'rance and hon- or ad -vance!
For dan - ger a -wait- eth de - lay!

In- tern- per - ance leadeth our foes!

com-eth a - pace,
striv-ing with sin,

forth to the field,

bat - tie at once.

sounding
hon-or

wait- eth
leadeth

a - new

!

advance

!

de - lay!

our foes

!
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Chorus.^

^toafee t0 tfje Conflict.

PP _

To the front! to the front !'Tis hu-man - i

ms&
f
fight

^^=P=

ty calls ! We will

/

-k-

d~=t-:

foT

:$;*:
-»

—

-^—r—
the right,

t

What

-r

=^^'^ I
so

:S

1^

er be - falls.

^=i-
19t S=E

ARTHUR S. SULLIVAjr.

iSfeHEE:

1. When sunbeams gild my way, Se - rene the sky, Tempt-ing my
2. When tempests shroud the sky, And earth is drear. Be Thou, O
3. When life's last puls-es wane, Je - sus, be near; My sink - ing

*—^—s-
^=«:

=5*=

i=^=d=^=P^:S^
'^5=i=i=^i- zj*-

isfesH

soul to stray By earth-ly joy, Lord,may Thy gifts then be, Fin-gersthat
God,my stay. My sadness cheer; And thro' the gath' ring night,Lead upward
heart sustain, Ban - ish my fear: To Thee my hand shall cling. Of Thee my

1i=t
=F=t

t-
V-

i :N=^:

4^4
:i^ m\

point to Thee, Glad voic- es call-ing me Near-er to Thee,
to the light, The por-tal ev - er bright jSTear-er to Thee,

lips shall sing ; My soul in glo - ry bring Near-er to Thee. A -men.

gjfea^E^ =^F=[:=|
-^-Sf-f-

ZZ-

:^=N:
:tz :a
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lU Clje |.tapti;i} Hmt.
N. L. GLOVER.

m
=&^=Jz=gzjEl

zl==i: :i:

SieeSe-^e^eSeS -F» wi
—

•

—•—
1. Tar - ry not, my broth-er, for now's th'accept-ed time. Je - su.s waits your
2. Tar- ry not, my sis - ter, 'Tis dangerous to _de - lay. Christ in -vites you,

^^^S
=f=f

^=^'=^'= t==t==U= -h=

jLf:—•-

»—•— I h-

—

1
1 ,*'

5-J^J.

com - mg, Seek His love di - vine. Wait not for the mor - roAv,

seek His love; Seek with- out de - lay. Shall we not o- bey Him,

^ j>-

^^¥F.
III

n-^3-- S5 :|=;

^:
-4-

-»—m- ::^=F:]:

r-t=^
-sir'-

that may nev-er be. Give your heart to Je - susforall e - ter - ni - ty.

seek His love to win, When the door is o - pen, bid-ding us come in?

|i=^=?
^ ^^

Give your heart to Je-sus, for all e - ter - ni - ty. Come,come to Je - sus.

When the door is o - pen, bid-ding us come in?

-«. _•_. _•- .^ ^. ^ I ^ .#.. jL I _•_.

Now's th' accepted time, Je - sus waits to re-ceive you. Own and make Him thine.

'^^m
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'^^^m
C. C. CASE.

P

1. Sav - iour, like a shep-herd lead us, Much we need Thy ten - der care

!

2. Thou hast promised to re-ceive us, Poor and sin - ful though we be;

3. Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor. Ear - ly let us learn Thy will;

iiii
Jl^t

-•-.

itL: t
tp:

:|i-
-^

—

In Thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed us; For our use Thy folds pre-pare.

Thou hast mer - cy to re-lieve us, Grace to cleanse,and power to free.

Do Thou, Lord, our on - ly Sav - iour, With Thy love our bos-oms fill.

§^=?=
8 =?=-& t:

N: =^=F 'M:^ ^^—\/-
^-

Blessed Je - sus. Blessed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we
Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast bo't us,Thine we

^ti:^-
w^-m—^^.ft-

-S-
:^=pc

t^
l^

are ; Blessed Je - sus, Blessed Je - sus. Thou hast bo't us. Thine we are.

are; Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast bo't us,Tliine we are.

-f-
tJL^-jt^jt-^-
• ^ i7 i^"

.#_•_
:=r=E:=-=^

-•

^ ^ t^

(117)
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116 It t^t |);ivbtst is Wdst

S. F. SMITH, D.D. W. F. SHEKW'IN.

1. When the har - vest is past, and the sum-mer is gone, And ser- moiis and
2. When the ho - ly have gone to the re - gions of peace, To dwell in the

WM
-ft

1^
4^-

I I

—p—g-^i I

I

p—#—#-
1 i»-^-Ih»—V 1 1—

I b—17—^—'-^-4= b=P-

A-Jy—p»

—

-A 1^^

—

a^ =*=^ =i-
t

prayers shall be o'er ; When the beams cease to break of the blest Sabbath morn,And
man-sions a- bove; When their hai--mo - ny wakes, in the ful -ness of bliss,Their

rt»—*-

—r

—

V—v-

£
:*-:fci=N=

f ^ ^
-t--

'-
' -1^ - h—^ h—L-^F '^ '

-N-
::^ atzzzi

:=1:

4ft

=t;=^t==
N:

:t=:

-
I U-

r --t^-

:t=|i:

-A—

Je - sus in-vites thee no more— When the rich gales of mer - cy no

song to the Sav-iour of love— Say, O sin- ner now liv - ing at

:i: =t^- ^^ i
-^ *^

J d=f^ 1=1 r
1/ 1^

ger shall blow. The gos - pel no mes - sage de - clare— Sin - ner,

and se - cure, And fear - ing no trou - ble to come, Can thy

^ ^

i=

l- r-
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SMijcn t\\z ?^arb£St ts i^ast.

1—0 S^ ^^

—

^^s r-^
'^^—^—1-

s-| ^~N s-i n

how can'st thou bear the deep wailings of woe,How suffer the niglit of de-spair?

spir - it the swellings of sor-row en-dure,Or bear the ini -ijen- i-tent's doom?

-«—H- *— 1» . - I—hi 1 1
1—

'

h—h)5'—73- -

117 ^abt0ur, Ipiloi P^c.
J. E. GOIJLD,

I—M-l
f^ 1 1 1 1^ ^

1. Je - sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot me O - ver life's tem - pest-uous sea;

2. When the A-pos - ties' fragile bark Strug-gled with the bil-lows dark
3. As a moth - er stills her child Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;
4. When, at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

-9-

^|^=|i?^^^^ i b ^ ^ Eg:

Un-known waves be-fore me roll, Hid - ing rock, and treacherous shoal;
On the storm -y Gal - i- lee, Thou did' st walk up - on the sea;
Boisterous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou sayest to them " Be still."

'Twixt me and thepeace-ful rest, Then,while lean - ing on Thy breast,

r—^—^—c^—^—, 3^_i:^ m 1= M
Chart and com - pass came from Thee : Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
And when they be - held Thy form. Safe they glid - ed through the storm.
Won-drous Sovereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav-iour, pi- lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!"

— • (2— 0^—«—^-.i—

:



118 |n |3is llanw.
WILBUR.- A. CHRISTY.

1. Oh, the way was so drear - y
2. In the cross now we glo - ry,

2. When our foes thick - ly g^th - er
4. And when earth with its shad-ows

that long we trod, When our
and glad - ly bear All He
on ev - ery side, And our

lias pass'd a - way, When we

:N:i=p: t: 1^=^
=tf==(z=t:

=:^-d=^==i=i 1 «

i

i^=pJ=^-

zz=:g=lr:±zlz£S=Jtiiz!==:?=Ji={=
footsteps were leading a - way from God ; But the Sav-iour was seek-ing our
sends us of sor-row, of toil or care. In His foot-steps we fol-low.thro'
faith and our cour-age arc sore - ly tried, To the cross looking upward the
stand in His pres-ence,in end-lessxlay. In that land where is freedom from

-•- -•-• -•- ^ _ ^^ ' -•- -•- -•-• -•- -•-

souls to re-claim, We are res-cued,we are res-cued in His bless-ed name,
prais-ing or blame,We can suf-fer, we cansuf-fer in His precious name,
vie - fry we claim. And we conquer, and we conquer in His mighty name,
sin and from shame,We will glo-ry, we will glo - ry in His ho - ly name.

„. , —a—^—•-*—s •—-•-»—•—r# a «t—•

Chorus.

-^i *—N-
^—

^

^EEET
H^ A-;d^

/ > 3

In His name, . . in His
In His name,

-#- -•-

name . . we will glo - - ry
in His name we will glo- ry,we will glo- ry,

in His name. . . in Hi's name, . . in His name, .

in His name we will glo-ry in His name, in His name,^ :f::

^-i/- 1^:

(120)



hi ^13 ISTame.

We will glo - - - - ry
We will glo - ry, we will glo - ry

:=t HI
in His name. .

in His name, in His name.

I ^ ^ "

:C=:^

U9 liabc ^oit aim |loont for |tsiis.'
Arr. by W. W. D C. C. WILLIAMS. By per.

L/C, fl !-l

1. Have you an - y room for Je - sus, He who bore your load of sin?
2. Room for i^leasure,room for bus-iness, But for Christ,tliecru - ci - lied,

3. Have you an - y time for Je - sus, As in grace He calls a - gain?
4. Room and time now give to Je - sus, Soon will pass God's day of grace;

9^4 t:
-^-

:t:

r
--A- -4

fe =i-=s^ :S=^
|if^r=i=s i^

--N-
-•-

As He knocks and asks ad -mis- sion. Sin - ner, will you let Him in?
Not a place that He can en - ter. In the heart for which He died?
Oh, to- day is time ac-cept-ed; To-mor-row you may call in vain.

Soon thy heart left cold and si - lent. And thy Saviour's pleadings cease.

Room for Je - sus,King of glo
m ^

ry ! Hast - en now His word o

-•- -•-• -»- •- -•- -*- -•-

-^+1 ^

—

\^'—t^

—

^
—

V-

bey.

?2-

t:

u' > •
Swing the heart's door widely

-•-• -•- -•- -•- -•

o -

-'9-

9^ti:i=^==^-
r-

jjen. Bid Him en - ter while you may,
-•--•- N ^ 1^

F^=^^==l

iSEtei i
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120 rtair Mc, Sabiour.
JOHN ERNEST BODE.
Not too slow.

i

"W. F. SIIERWIN. By per.

--0- #-1-;^ -+-M-M J

gs^

1.0 Je - sus, I have prom - ised To serve Thee to the end; Be
2. O Je - suSjThou hast prom- ised To all who fol - low Thee, That

\
.—_ ^_^-Hi2—_^—-#-^-^—if: ^-

^^BEE
r^v-p- =F=

^^-
^r=j=r -«-

-H—=^H-
^

Thou foi'-ev - er

where Thou art in

i^
near me, My Mas-ter and my Friend ; I shall not fear the

glo - ry, There shall Thy servant be; Oh, guide me, call me,

tr- -M
r=^^i=)i=

?*= 1c=ji=^=1i:
r~v-

g?=g=g

i=^»=f^s ^^

isfc

bat - tie If Thou art at my side. Nor wan-der from the path - way, If

draw me. Up -hold me to the end. And thenin heav'nre-ceive me, My

Refkain.

iit^ ^t=t =s
:i=:^:

-Gh

iour!Thou wilt be my Guide. Tenderly lead me, Sav
Sav-iour and my Friend

!

Ten-der-ly lead me,Sav

I \> \ !

Ten-der-ly lead

iour

!

me.

^ P P- -t- -&-

§ii^_ m. -y—v-

:t^it
IqW:

--X

Sav - iour! Je - sus,save me,guideme, feedme,Keepmeto the end.

Ten-der-ly lead me.
1 N I

p—n
g_^.fe££

FJ^=r=rm
4—i

ztziz^=^
-\ ^

(122)
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121 iappg %mxi3.
S. a. WESLEY.

i ^
g* ^^4-M i^EE^ i^=r

-s^

I
I

1. There is a hap - py land, Far, far a - way,Where saints in

2. Come to that hap - py land, Come, come a - way; Why will you
3. Bright, in that hap - py land. Beams ev - 'ry eye; Kept by a

^^
:^

^
-©»- :^:

-^-

:t= :t±=P: -e©-
:t=t:

^rs: ^3
=t1 1 u, C^ -

-0- -<&- %-6h

glo - ry stand,Bright,bright as day.

doubt -ing stand? Why still de - lay?

Fa - ther's hand, Love can - not die.

^gE ^±=?:

Oh, how they sweet - ly sing.

Oh, we shall hap - py be,

Oh, then to glo - ry run,

^=^ If—P: m :=:i:i T ^^K P±ss^

Wor-thy is ovr Saviour King,Loud let His praises ring. Praise, praise for aye!

When,from sin and sor-row free. Lord, we shall live with Thee, Blest, blest for aye

!

Be a crown and Kingdom won,And bright a-bove the sun, We reign for aye.

-=:
\ 1 1 1 r-\ 1 m-

f I

122 gloria.

^:i

Glory be to the Father, and to

As it was in the beginning,

is now and ev

^ife

the

=^

Son, And to the Ho- ly Ghost:

shall be,World with-out end. A - men.

^ ^ -^ -'9- ^ ^

t=: E -IS

—

f==^^
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123 Crhunulj %v antt %y.
Dr. C. R. Blackall. H. R. Palmeb. By per.

Uii 1 . _v N ^ 1 N
/f 4- _s- . V N N

1

7^ L^ ; :^ 1 . s'
^T\ 1 > '^ ^ ^ r^ > J ^

1. The prize is set

2. We'll lol - low where
3. Our home is bright

^ N 1^ N

'

^ > ^ • « -!
1 -I' 1

•:V
be-

He
a-

fore

lead

bove

1

us,

- eth,

us,

To
We'll

No

win,

past

tri -

His words implore us, The
- ure where He feed - eth,We'll

als dark to move us, But

^ ^ ^ 1 N ^
c\.- .\ d - d ' d «|

'
i^ d d «{

' d d > d d 9'' d
^ " A \ \ \ \

'

'

1 ^ 1

1 II 11 11^90 99 99 9 9

* H a^—

F

a Lp
1 1 ^ 1 ^ .^ 1

eye of God is o'er iis From on high, from on high; His lev- ing tones are call ing While

yield to Him who pleadeth From on high, from on high; Then naught from Him shall sev- er. Our

Je - sus dear to love us Thereon high, there on high; We'll give Him best en - deav • or. And

R ^ K ^ ^

-y—*T—^—^—h—P-—

"

^ * * •

I

1^

sin is dark,ap-pall- ing; 'Tis Je - sus gen-tly call-ing. He is nigh, He
hope shall brighten ev-er. And faith shall fail us nev-er, He is nigh. He

praise His name for-ev-er. His precious words can never,Nev - er die, nev -

N N N
1^ l^lL

f^ In
5-—i

—

\

1--^—1-
-X

M=w:
:=1=^:

v'—/-

is nigh,

is nigh,

er die.

J^d

Chorus.
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By and

1 y ^ -^

by, we shall meet Him,By and by we shall greet Him And with

C\'r * • P d d . d d d . p

.

d p 9 . m m 9 . m . 9
T«< 1 Z/^ 1/ s i L' b 'l^ 'i/ L ,'j ji

^

'

'

' '

"

J9.9 9 .*.!•
1 > f / i/ ^ P*

Je - sus reign in glo-ry By and by,By and by ; By and by we shall meet Him,By and
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Mt^t^
^^=^ ^-1^—^- --A ^^ =t_p H H^ +J (J _p 1 ^ ^_^

by we shall greet Him,And with Je-sus reign in glo-ry, By and by.

5^ :^
^_^ *. yi

:|i::i=i;
-•—•-

-I 1

—

I

124 C0 0xtr .Sabhatlj ^cbnnl
N. L. GLOVER.

;fet^^ d: :E
rtt

i

1. To onr Sab - bath school we've come, Seek-ing know - ledge, Lord, of

2. Make our hearts a - kin to Thine, Help ns to re - vere Thy
-•- -#- -•-

: -f—t--^^
i2;4=N=t

fflk
:t=t== zt=tr-

t-T

3=r g=g
Thee, Knowing that to Thee a - lone Can each one in safe - ty flee.

name,Grant us, Lord,Thine aid di-vine. May Thy love our hearts in - flame.

^t,\t^m=ks :ic=H:

^=%=%
re:

:S=«=?:
t-1/ 1/ I I I I i^ ^

Own us. Lord, and make us pure, Help us each to do Thy will;

ip: If: It f: ^. i^. ^ fi fi
-I-

tafcj

^hta^j: -S*r »=S
r

Thou whose promis - es are sure,

I

Now our hearts with fer - vor fill.

t
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Mrs. C. L. SH.VCKLOCK. J. H. TEyNEY. By per.

Af - ter the toil and tur - moil, A£ - ter the strife is past,

They who have fought and con-quered, Wag-ing a war with sin,

Eest for "the worn and wea - ry, Shel-ter for all the lost;

P=^ ^^mT

l-^f itl

—^-

-A :fcFHJi +tiil J^^*^ «-—I S^ 1 H 1-

Com - eth the peace God giv - eth, Com - eth the rest at last.

Keach-ing the heav - enly cit - y, Glad - ly will en - ter in.

Eef - uge in yon blest man - sion. For all the tern - pest- tossed.

1= :t: ^=8=1:
M-

Chorus. . —Pv-—IJ^_ —^-»

—

__IN_ N
1

—

— — .^--J"-H Kr-
-J 1-^

^ g s «-=:=-i-—S^
—^—

^

1 '

^— H——4 1
^—-«- K

Rest, sweet rest

-•- -•- -9-

for

-•-

the wea ry> Af - ter

1

the toil

r y -i

and pain,

the toil and pain,

•-4 4^
c)f-» .•

•- • • • m r \ <i .

¥ • »^L \m m V . _r._ ^
1" > ^ • V

1
J ; 1 I 1

'

1 1 1/ V W '

/

Sleep for the well - be - lov - ed,Crowns that the >dc - tors gain.

vic-tors gain.

-.- -.--#- _ ^.. ^ Jt t: ^ ^ i ^ I

i^= ^i==^: ^1
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BEKNAKD. A. D. UM.

-^-
:=i=j:

J-.

4

Rev. H. L. JEXKER.

—•- P
1. Je - ru - sa-lem the gold - en! With milk and hon-ey blest; Be
2. They stand,those halls of Zi - on, All ju - bi - lant -with song. And
3. Oh, sweet and bless- ed coun-try! The home of God's e - lect! Oh,

-P- P-

-I

iciz:

^=^=N=^ :t

i=s
—^-

:::1:

^=8 ^^^^=1=^=

^il

neath thy con - tern - pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - prest. I

bright with many an an - gel. And all the mar - tyr throng. There
sweet and bless - ed coun-try That ea - ger hearts ex - pect! Je -

X---

t=^ -p
^

^^=tT=4 r f-

know not, oh! I know not What joys a - wait me there;— What
is the throne of Da - %dd, And there, from toil re - leased, The

sus, in mer - cy bring us To that dear land of rest; Who
.•• ^ :• i^. ...

§5S=
:«=i:
:t==^ =F=F= i^E

For the last verse.

::^=:^ =1:1
ra - dian - cy of glo - ry. What bliss be - yond com - pare.

shout of them that tri-umph,The song of them that feast.

art, with God the Fa - ther And Spir - it, ev - er blest.

§^J-rF:=
-I ^- -4- ^-

^- -^^

-d , ^_.
,

-<&- mi
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127 |s Dour ITampf ^unuitg?
T>. n. LLOYDE.

--JV

C. C. WILLIAMS. By per.

J
-J- ' -•- •- ' • -i- -2^

1. Say, is your lamp burn-ing, my brotli-er? I pi'ay you look
2. Up - on the dark moun-tains they stum - ble, They are bruised on the
3. If once all the lamps that are light - ed yhould stead - i - ly

*—^"

:ip

—

4^ N_|—^—

_

--^=1:^=:

quick- ly and
rocks,and they
blaze in a

see;
lie

line,

I,

For if it were burn-ing, then sure - ly Some
With white pleading fac - es turned up-ward To the
Wide o - ver the land and the o - cean,What a

^ - ^ ^ N ^ ^ J—

^

-^—^—t-—t:

••8:

m 1 "I i

^——•-.—

•

•—•——

I

1 1 1 1
1-

H—^—H

—

^—i—
i!

^ '—:j—'-•—• •—•—•—•

beam would fall bright-ly on me. There are man - y and man - y a -

clouds and the pit - i - ful sky. There is man - y a lamp that is

gir - die of glo - ry would shine ! How all the dark plac - es would
D.S.— Say, is your lamp burn- iny, my

i
-j=t

--N-

ti :d:

D.S.for Chorus.

tho't that they walked in the shadow,Your lamp would burn brighter,!
man-y among them.my broth-er, Shine stead-i - ly on like a

earth would laugh out in her glad-ness. To hail the mil- len - ni - al

if it ivere burn- im;, then sure - ly Some beam would/all brii/ltt-ly on

^ N N N 'N N ^ * -•-

J ^-+- H K K K-
?^^_ \J .. . \J -.J \J \J

know.
star.

day!
me I

Copyright, 1880, by James McGranahan.
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JAMES McGRANAHAN.

m^^m*—(&-

1. Soul of mine, in earth- ly tern- j^le, Why not here con - tent a - bide ?

2. Soul of mine, my heart is cling-ing To the earth's fair pom j) and pride;

3. Soul of mine,must I sur-ren-der, See my- self as cru-ci-fied;

4. Soul of mine, con - tin - ue plead-ing; Sin i;e-buke, and fol - ly chide;

Why art thou for - ev - er plead-ing ? Why art thou not sat - is - fied ?

Ah, why dost thou thus re- prove me ? Why art thou not sat - is - fied?

Turn from all of earth's am - bi -tion, That thou may'st be sat - is - fied?

I ac-cept the cross of Je-sus, That thou may'st be sat - is - fied.

I shall be sat- is-fied,

shall be sat-is-fied, I shall be sat- is-fied,

I shall be sat- is-fied, I shall be sat- is-fied,

^ 3

When a-wake in His like-ness I shall be sat- is-fied,

I shall be sat- is-fied,
_ 3 _ 3

Jt N IS

3
izEj:

-n
^^-m—g; -m-<s-

I shall be satisfied.When I

I shall be sat- is- fied, I shall be satisfied,

awake in His like - ness.

3

itr-^-fc—l
-̂v—y-i -̂f2-

By permission.
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ROBEUT GRANT. FRAXCIS J. HAYDN.

Oh,

Oh,

Thy
Frail

fe^i=t=:

wor - ship

tell of

boun - ti -

chil - dreu

the King, all - glo - rious

His might and sing of

ful care what tongue can
of dust, and fee - ble

•—(S--

a - bove.

His grace.

re - cite?

as frail,

=i:

And grate - ful - ly

Whose robe is the

It breatlies in the

In Thee do we

p3iy=

sing His

light; whose
air, it

trust, nor

won - der - ful love

;

can - o - py, space;

shines in the light:

find Thee to fail;

Our Shield and
His cha - riots

It streams from the

Thy raer - cies how

9^l=t
trt:

De - fend

of wrath
hills,

ten

-•-

er, the

the deep

it de •

der ! how

z^=$ N:

An - cient of Days,

thun - der - clouds form,

scends to the *plain,

firm to the end!

Pa - vil - ioned in splen - dor and

And dark is His path on the

And sweet - ly dis - tils in the

Our Mak - er, De - fend - er, Re

iai?: :={::
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loO Sljall I lit pirn in ?

H. R. PALMER. By per.

-•-

1. Christ is knock- ing at my sad heart; Shall

2. Shall I send Him the lov - ing word ; Shall

3. Yes, I'll o - pen this proud heart's door; Yes,

-•- -•- -•- m ^ -•- -9- -•-• «

I

I

I'll

let

let

let

Him in?

Him in?

Him in:

-H- V^V-\/-

TI^—^1 :=l: Si=i-i~i i r t

Pa - tient - ly kuock-ing at my sad heart, Oh ! shall I let Him in?

Meek - ly ac-cept-ing my gra-cious Lord, Oh! shall I let Him in?

Glad - ly I'll wel-comeHim ev - er-more, Oh, yes, I'll let Him in.

-•- -•- -•- -•- - ^ -•- •- -•- - _ _-•-.• _^—
» -» » P 1 ^P 1 • 1—^^

t-

zpr=l:^:fi=:fi 1>-l=t=t-0--l ^ j—t-j-^^^i
Cold and proud is my heart with sin; Dark and cheerless is all with -in:

He can in - fi- nite love im-part; He can par - don this reb - el heart:

Bless - ed Sav-iour/ a - bide with me; Cares and tri - als will light - er be;

tl- Xr- 1^t
r^-=:¥--¥-~¥--^- M--it- :P==P

^=F=

t -^-
^~

^—^

—

-^-
:ti==ti==^

^-

-^i=i^
-A- :i^q:

^

\^ '> y _
Christ is bid-ding me turn un - to Him, Oh, shall I let Him in?

Shall I bid Him for - ev - er de - part, Or shall I let Him in?

I am safe if I'm on - ly with thee. Oh, bless - ed Lord,come in.

- - g-ft^^->-rg-4L_fl._, ^ - - -•- - --^
w—!+••—• » # • m •

=5=^ ^- SEEEi
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131 |csus all t^t Mnv.
M. E. SERVOSS. C. C. CASE. By per.

=^ij=b«:^jz^=j=3=^
--t

W W « l-n:—

'

* 0-

--N-l—

I

1. 'Tis Je - sus when the bur-dened heart Is sink - ing'neath its load; And
2. 'Tis Je - sus when the in - fant tongue Can hard - ly lisp the name; And
3. 'Tis Je - sus for the friendless one, The wea - ry, sad and lone; And

9^

Jesus when the trembling steps Can hardly keep the road ; And Je - sus when the

when the form is bent with age, 'Tis Je- sus all the same; For on our way to

Je - sus for the sinner's hope To change the heart of stone ; And Jesus when the

i:

1

—

r

W'

i^t-

sun of joy Has set in sorrow's night, For He alone can soothe the pain,Or
pastures green,Lestwe from him should stray,Our Shepherd walks before his sheep,And

hour has comeTo cross the si-Jent stream ; Then Je-sus, Je-sus ev - ermore,Shall

^i^fc

1/ ^

:t=t:=t::
-I 1 \-iS>-

:Ji=tt

-^

—

ft-

i

Chorus.

-t--
-n—n-

P^ :i^ t
=i:

I—I- ^
guide the steps a - right,

leads them all the way.

be our heavenly theme.

'Tis Je - sus in the morn- ing hours,And

iS^p:

1/ 1/ ^

Je-sus thro' the day,And Je- sus in life's e-ven-time.And Je- sus all the

:t:
-1 1—^— 1 I 1 \~-U. \J.

Iftl^tl

1/ y
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GEO. C. NEEDHAM. C. C. CASE. By per.

1. I hear the words of Je - sus, They speak of peace with God;

2. His word di - vine- ly bless - ed, It shows me what I am;

3. Oh ! hear the words of Je - sus, The tid - ings are for thee

;

^m #—r-P--5g- -*•-

Jt

fe^ li:
* ^ t=t=^ r

I see the Lamb,Christ Je - sus, "Who bore my heav - y load;

His cross it brings sal - va - tion. The vie - tim was the Lamb;
Oh! clasp the cross of Je - sus. And there for ref - uge flee;

^^t It
f= T--

ZWiJL

* * h h H '

I trust the blood of

His blood pro - cur - eth

Oh! trust the blood of

iSteeS ii

Je - sus, From sin it sets me free,

par - don. And jus - ti - ties the soul,

Je - sus. Be saved this ver - y hour;

:^-=p4

J^=^- ... - - - . t3E

I love the name of Je - sus. Who gave Him - self for me.
His name, how sweet and pre-cious ! It makes the sin - ner whole.

Oh! love the name of Je - sus, Blest name of wondrous power.

^

(133)
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Spirited.

"W. F. S.

1. Heav'n-ly gates are o - penecl wide,And heav"n-ly joys de-scendl
2. Hail! Thou Ho - ly One of Heaven,All hail ! Thou Prince of Peace;

3. Hopes that slumbered long a- wake,And vis -ions flee a- way;
4. Heav'n- ly gates are o - pened wide,And an - gels, bend - ing low.

§-^-J=£=£:T—r—r-

-m. ^

n=^=p^=^ 1:5:^1:^:

-J—J. d=i

Harps of an - gels sound-ing clear,While o - ver us they bend.

Bring- ing life and light to earth,And joys that shall not cease!

Glad ful - fil - ment comes at last. And crowns this hap - py day!

Strike their harps,their harps of gold,While songs of joy o'er -flow!

i^^t: :t:

T—^r—r—t^-^-

- *—•-

liE^I

Refkain.

-J—-l—Jt^^^^^^
Glo - ry, praise and hon - or now

m'-
-m-

4*-

± d=:=
-si^

-S-

A.S - cribe we to our King,

:F

:t:
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COWI'ER.

Ck Cleansing Jfoitntam*
w

«

—

0—1—-j—m-^m-,— —^

—

0-^—

4

WESTERN MELODY.

=]:

1. There is a foim-tain filled with blood,Drawn from Im - man- uel's

2. Dear dy - ing Lamb ! Thy pre-cious blood Shall nev - er lose its

3. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup

4. And when this fee - ble stamm' ring tongue Lies si- lent in the

§ii=f
:t:=t:
:ti=:

:=t:: P
:t=t=:

veins

;

power,

- ply,

grave,

I

l^-*--

1

-i^l

And sinners,plunged be - neath that flood.

Till all the ransom'd Church of God
Re - deem- ing love has been my theme,

Then, in a no - bier, sweet - er song.

Lose all their guil - ty

Are saved to sin no
And shall be, till I

I'll sing thy power to

I- ^
-•- -•-. -•- _

=t=
-^-
-I

—

stains,

more.

die.

save.

:^:

^
H.-I-

-v^_€_^ ' ^ •—•-• * ^~S~m

Lose all their guil - ty stains. Lose all their guil - ty

:p=:ct=c=8=t=pfe-^===pp_^
-•- -•-

:t:=t:
:^=N:

stains,

-I

—

/^-r

=1:
-J-.-4- -J^-

zZiim:
-^

\
I

I

~A-

m\
And sin -ners plunged be-neath that flood. Lose all their guil -ty stains.
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EDWAKD A. BARNES.

:fc^

=S-

C. C. CASE. By per.

i—1±— —«

_

J . •

1. There is joy a-mongthe an-ge]s,Singingrouncl the throne above,"\\lieu re

-

2. There is joy a-mongthe an-gels,When a sin-ner heeds the call ;AVhen he

3. There is joy a-mongthe an-gels,When His cause is speeding on; When the

A- 1—I—

I

\

—

•-r—•^ ,
^-^-y g^-g—^-^-^ ft 12 S 2 S—^-.

pent - ant tears are fiow-ing,While the ris - en Lord is showing All the

turns to Christ be- liev- ing, And from Him is love re -ceiv-ing, Grace that

notes of i^raise are ring-ing, That the gos - pel work is bringing Pre-cious
^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^--.

ct:
v

—

-\-H—

^

^^-^^

z^-i=lutz:zM:

I I

•H 1-

J-J-
:^:

-s^
rich - es of His love, All the rich - es of His love, All the rich - es of His love,

saves IIS one and all, Grace that saves us one and all, Grace that saves us one and all,

sheaves for har - vest morn, Tre - cious sheaves for har - vest morn, Pre-cious sheaves for har-vest morn.

m-M-^^
W—n-

Chorus.

%-=^- -h-
-V-

:^zF|i=!i:

-^—^-^. J-1-4-.-J--b-d—-^H^=.^-^~^-^-^Vr-n 1—V—^H

—

\-A-A-r-^-

There is joy,.. oh,thereis joy, Joy that never can be told. When a
glad joy, there is joy, glad joy, nev - er can betold,Whena

NXJ-J-J -4^- - - - ^
«—m—•- —»-

u- J' i^

soul . . . that long has wan- der'd Comes with-in the Saviour's fold,

soul that long has wander*d,longhas wander'd

§^^s=s^=
r-r

:Ji-TiN: i^zzta:
|i=^:
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136 Qj^\t 6atbtr tbc ifraqmmts.
JIISS CHARLOTTE E.

(CHAL'TAUyL'A SONG.)
By per.

1. We £cath-er

2. We gatli-er

3. We yath-er

the fragments. Lord, That nothing
the fragments.Lord, That nothing
the fragments, Lord, No ti - ni

^

be lost

be lost

est gift

of
of
to

time. For
strength ; For

lose ; For

m^E^ -*—T-*-^-^—a—r:^-^

—

m— — h-—•—p*-*—*—«

—

:tEF^^»=S=Efz=f=^?=^fziFpz=:t=t:=:

n

buds of minutes will bloom to hours And fruit will follow the ripening flow'rs,The
life that dwells in the coral rt-lis Builds bit by bit of the reef that swells To
oft we've read of the thousand led From two small fishes and barley breadWhich

fruit -age of years sub - lime, The fruit-age of years sub - lime,
palm-crowned isles at length, To palm-crowned isles at length
Thou didst deign to use. Which Thou didst deign to use.

wise, rise,

-•- -•

m^^
#--^^^rL_:r—•-,

To ser - vice swift and sweet,
. \y s I

> « ^-91 4^

For

I

' r- 1— r- ' 1 m—ri ^ ^
^

Eg—r~r~r-FF—^—F—^-F>-J=-t:— I

—

vm

Be wise, be wise, a - rise, a- rise,

X-

-•—•

—

bless-es and mul
^ N N ^

—I ^—r-H
,

r—^—r—ti-
and sweet,

ti - plies.

—d—f->-

I U 'u ^ ^ '

'

\^ ^
I ^

fragments laid at the Master's feet, He bless-es, He blesses and mul-tiplies.^____-»-_ ^^^^^^ j f>\ |_

^ / ^
I

1/

-p#—•—J—

•

—•

—

•—Fj
-F^

—

V-
—V—1^ u—F» II

bless-es and mul
Copyright, 1883, bv J. H. A'incent.
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W. F SHERWIX. (LESSON HTilN ) BLUMEKTHAL.

I I

1. "While we read Thy ho - ly AVord, Full of life and heal - iug,

2. Break to us the heav'nly bread, Give us liv - ing wa - tei',

©ŜEE =P=P

^- -^- -s*-

=t=F=t:
?=f=:

:^=1:
^=g=8=r 3^

ife

O - pen Thou our eyes, O Lord,Won-drous things re - veal - ing.

That by Thee may now be fed Ev - ery son and daugh - ter.

-•- -ft-

• •
_tl ^.

x: ?=^=
t-

-22-

r-

m=Bn J V

May we clear - ly un - der - stand All its truth and beau - ty,

Sane - ti - fy us through Thy truth ; Lord our needs are press - ing

;

-•- -•- -•- -#- -#- -#- -19- -•- -#- -•-ft- ^ -^-

9t
l=N: =§?= :t:z=t:: -(2-

r-

And be led, by Thy kind hand, In the path of du - ty.

Child-hood, man-hood, age or youth—Grant us all Thy bless - ing.

P-^=f=
-U-- 4-

=P=S^
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138 (taht t\)t Wummx oi Salbattbm
K. S. T. (MISSIOKART.) LOWELL JIASON.

4-4
Light of truth

They have nev

Long a - go

Lo! as His

-1\ -^=^=b' ' g •- N

—

r>
so brightly shin - ing, In thy ray di-vine we
er heard the sto - ry Of the preciovis cross of

our Sav-iour bade us Take His truth to all the

dis - ci - pies faith - ful, We would go as we were

live;

love;

world,

sent,

t Ft=t:
;:: iifiiii

TTt^

9ti

And our Mas - ter bids us free - ly Of our joy to oth-ers

Of our sin and its a - tonement, And the joys of heav'n a

That the ban - uer of sal - va - tion, O - ver all might be un -

In these lat - ter days pro-claim - ing"Come to Christ—repent! re -

5—T^
=tp=^; -y- :g=t'

-^- -0-

r

—

give

—

bove,

furled!

pent!"

n-f=2

-^
r -m—-0— 4 :^=r

-t=
4

*Oth - ers wait-ing still in sad - ness

And their souls, in dark-ness ly - ing,

For He died in love to save them,

"Wait- ing for the light of morn -ing,

^^
4 r

For this ho - ly gift of

For the truth di-vine are

And His precious life He
Come, behold its glo-rious

^^ :^=--pU==^=U—U—U—U-4

gladness ! Take the ban-ner

cry - ing ! Take the ban-ner

gave them !Take the ban-ner

dawn-ing ! Take the ban-ner

I

of sal-va-tion,

of sal-va-tion,

of sal-va-tion,

of sal - va-tion,

-^

Let

Let

Let

Let

wave o er

wave o'er

wave o'er

wave o'er

gg=^==*=|iJ:Ji=S5r^«=^=zVzrt=zV=pf^f=J:t:=r=Li=
1 1 "-p—^F

—

*-^—/—

'

»

—

^—9*—
^i^
— •

all the world

!

all the world

!

all the world

!

all the world

!

—t=F^--•-
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139 M Htbtv llncto t)ou.
5lKS. GEO. C. KEEDH^Ur. C. C. CASE. By per.

When the King, in His beau - ty. Shall come to His throne.And a-
They had known whence He came. And the grace which He brought: In their
Now the right - eous are reign - ing with A - bra - ham there, Ijut for
O lost sin - ner, be - lieve this sad sto - ry of gloom, For the

e^= 'F
J-

l^—^—^—N—N-
1^:

-N-r-

round Him are gathered His lov'd ones, His own.There be some who will knock at His
presence He heard,in their streets He had tau' t ;They had mention'd His name and their

these is ap- point-ed an end- less de-spair; It is vain that they call,He once
dark hour is uear-ing that fix- es your doom ;And I know not how long ere thy

§5^ -4-

§is^_^^-

fair pal-ace door. To be answered with -in, "There is mer - cy no more."
friendship professed, But they nev- er be-lieved, for of them He con-fessed,

knocked at their gate; But they welcom'd Him not, so now this is their fate,
poor breaking heart In its hor-ror shall die, as the King cries"De- jjart."

m
Chorus.

9^
"I have nev - er known you, I have nev - er known you;
-^ r-- * ^ H* ^-^ • '•—

=r I r
--!^

m^
tj=r

I have nev- er, I have nev-er.

-• • 9^ 1?' 7 ?
-t/ W ~

Copyright, 1879, by C. C. Case.
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140 Mlyd n Jfrbntr Site I^abe in |csus.

ANON. CHARLES C.CONVERSE. By per.

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus,

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions ?

3. Are we weak and heav-y la - den,

All our sins and griefs to bear;

Is there trouble an - y- where?
Cumbered Avith a load of care?

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - cry thing to God in prayer.

We should nev-er be dis-cour - aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Be the Saviour still our ref - uge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.

m^ ii
—^5^

Oh, what peace we oft - en for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we beai-

—

Can we find a Friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sor-i-ows share?

Do thy friends despi.se, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

-•- -•- -r5- _ ^^ ^ t- -•- -•- -•- -<9-

:|=^: 3i=ti=t
It

-h--

:r=f=t:

m—-H^ 1-^- ^E^^^B
-•-•

-•- -•- -•- -<&-

All because we do not car - ry Ev - ery thing to God in prayer.

Je- sus knows our ev - ery weak-ness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,Thou wilt find a sol - ace there.

-Pm



141 fflbi t0 Cell tbc Storg.
KATE HAXKEY. W. G. FISCHEB.

d=rf
-0-

I love
I love
I love
I love

=3 ^"T-;zq

;i2E^S^:

to tell the sto -

to tell the sto -

to tell the sto -

to tell the sto -

-f5>

ry Of un-seen things a-bove. Of Je - sus and His
rj' ; More wonderful it seems Than all the golden
ry

;

' Tis pleasant to re-peat What seems each time I

ry, For those who know it best Seem hungering and
^

:^^i=|i=^

^=1=s 2=*S=:i!=:<2:
r=i=,

glo-ry, Of Je - sus and His love; I love
fan - cies Of all our gold - en dreams ; I love
tell it, More won - der - ful - ly sweet; I love

thirst-ing To hear it like the rest ; And when

to tell the sto - ry. Be -

to tell the sto - ry, It

to tell the sto - ry. For
in scenes of glo- ry, I

cause I know 'tis true. It sat - is-iies mylong-ing
did so much for me; And that is just the rea- son
some have nev-er heard The message of sal-va- tion
sing the new,new song,'Twill be the old,old sto - ry

-«>-.

^W^ :&3Z=1i:
P=^=^'- ^

-^-

As noth-ing else can do.
I tell it now to thee.

From God's own holy word.
That I have loved so long.

ji^^-^^^:
t:

Chorus. ^ 4^a
-g

—

I love to tell the sto - ry; 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry

- ^ • £ ^ ^ - - - -

5ir^_^=^EE=fc=z=)i=ti:.-=p:
s:
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142 Came to tljc Jfounlain.

FANSY J. CROSBY. GEO. C. STEBBIXS. By per.

-m^ti
^-4-

t^
--N.

^^
'-^-^
s^r

1. Come with thy sins to tlie foun - tain, Come with thy bur - den of grief;

2. Come as thou art to tlie foun - tain, Je - sus is wait- ing for thee;

3. Tliese are the words of the Sav-iour; They who re-pent and be - lieve,

4. Come and be heal'd at the foun

ms^-

tain

;

—»—
List to the peace-speaking voice;

-v—v- 23^=^

-y-;-2—1^—^-^—^^-^
1

^ N s
1/ W •^ ' ^ • J N >• ^ ^ M ^ ^

Ccv' Ji i 2 * i. a ^\
1

«*v J \
^ m J "^

K^) S S . • » • • ^5", d J . d i • • -! za •'

«J -•- -fii^ ^- ^ 5^. ^ ' -•- -e5>-.

Bur - y them deep in its wa - ters, There thou wilt find a re - lief.

"What tho' thy sins are like crim-son. White as the snow they shall be.

,They wlio are will - ing to trust Him, Life at His hand shall re- ceive.

- ver a sin - ner re-turn - ing Now let the an - gels re-joice.

f f ^ f • « ^ 1 - ^ . - • ^' m ^ .

r\' 8 « • U m • • * S '• • S 1:^, 1

1
1 ^ s. 1

-^ ^ \ kl 1 ! J K 1

€^
1 ij kl !• w • w •^ 1f

1 • / 1 • • 1 V / r ^- t 1

1 k* k^

Chokus.

:J
'V4- -^-4--H —

V

\
:

—rd 1 ''^— Pf \i—i P" ?i —

I

Haste thee a - way,why wilt thou stay? Risk not thy soul on a moment's de - lay;

-#- ^
i-^ri=

f:-^—f: d. d

-•/—V- m. t^-i

r^- ^
Je - sus is wait- ing to save thee, Mer - cy is plead-ing to - day.

It
-V—»- i:^fc

i

I
Copyright, 1883, by Geo. C. Stbbbins.
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143 (Tbautauqiui Class .^ang.

HF.LEX G HAWTHORNE. 13S6.

1. Come with gladness and with singing On this joy - ous day of days,
2. Brighter skies are bending o'er us, Wid - er cir - cles shut us in

;

3. AH the po - ets, martjTS.sag-es.Who with lone - ly toil have wrought,
4. Lo! they call to us for - ev - er, O - ver change.and space.and time:
o. Sun of knowledge, rise in beau-rv. Shed thv radiance far and wide.

*?F*: za—CiT-
-^.

icrq

-
•» ^ ^ i

1 .,

" 0^ ^ m ' 9. m \—^—«^—

^

* m i m t ' m ^r-^.• s ' 5 • -%^ P r^^^^-t %~
1
• •

C/

To our Al - ma Ma-ter bring
Fairer re-gions lie be - fore
Gi- ant souls that linked the ag
Urging on to fresh endeav-
Till our com-mon paths of du -

ing
us.

- es
or
ty

Tri -

High
With
For
In

• •

bute of
- er peaks
the gold
the far -

thy light

our love and
for us to

- en chain of
off heights sub
are glo - ri -

It ^ ^

!

^1

praise.
win.
thought,
-lime.

lied.

r>\ ^3 « • p . 9 1

1H 1^ - 1 > 1 r »
1

i

^
1 i

_? tj._--— ^
Chorus.

mm ~ —m -^-^—• • 1 • m ,
--# m-

-I-

—

^

. i if 0^- ^
I

Come with glad - ness and with singing.Bringing songs of love and praise.

fe
Come with gladness and with singing,

vu^ r^^^^E^E^^^ SIJ
Come with glad - ness and with singing.Bringing songs of love and praise.

Come with gladness and with singing,
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144 €facmitg Uratse.

MARY A. LATHBl-RY.

Qlartet or Semi-Chorus.
vr. F. SHEmvnf.

fefflEE -3?-- iS: i^ ^^ 3=r-:i—

^

"?!-"

1. Day is dy - ing in the West; Heav'n is touch -ing eartli with rest:

2. Lord of life, be - neath the dome Of the U - ni - verse,Thy liome,

^i'Jt:^&iS=M -^r
9-r7^-g m ^

i
2=r

^»-^

i^-Try
'f g' '(-

<&—#—«^
3*ZBlt

-^-T-sr

Wait and worship while the night Sets her evening lamps alight Thro' all the sky.

Gather us,who seek Thy face,To the fold of Thy embrace; For Thou art nigh.

9^.2=r
•-yr^ \-p •

I
g * ^—^

f=r

Full CnoRrs
:

-J^
1

-5— 1 -U
1—^^—

^—1

—

—
^ ^ ^

Ho - ly. ho ho -

1

\

ly 1Lord God

1^—•—

of Hosts! H(

c^ d—iS*
-'

—

?av'n and earth are

^t-i?^b;" '--gj— '^ . ^ ! -^- g : g I

1 1

-^;^

1

^=^ =t= -r rf H

la: -zH^s
full of Thee IHeav'n and earth are praising Thee,0 Lord most high!

P^^I 42- -#- -fS.

s |i ^ >^US:
-^ .9-.

-<Z-

f^
m

Copyright, 1877, by J. H. Viucekt.
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145 yilvc a liibtr glorious.
FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL. S. W. COLE. Aug. 1884.

"V
I

1. Like a riv-er glo-rious Is God's perfect peace, O - v6r all vic-to - rious

2. Hid-den in the hoi -low Of His bless-ed hand, Nev - er foe can fol - low,

3. Ev - ery joy or tri - al Fall-eth from a - bove. Traced upon our di - al

^ffiz»^p—t—t:

In its bright in - crease.

Xev - er trai-tor stand.

By the Sun of Love.

Per-fect, yet it fiow - eth

Not a surge of wor - ry,

We may trust Him sole - ly,

Full - er ev - ery

iS'ot a shade of

All for us to

.xl^x pp rit.
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FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL

^bnratbn.
S. W. COLE. 1884.

-A 1
1

—

^—

H

1. "Wor-tliy of all a - do - ra - tion Is the Lamb that once was
2. An - thems of praise, full and swell - ing, Rise a - round His throne of

3. As sound of man - y wa - ters Let the full a - men a -

^±#=»—b==§=?:^^-lEf r-i—

t

^-*
~^=^^

=F==F ^3
S

-i
V \-rH \ -A r-J 1 P^ ^i—H ^ »J—'-In^ f———p C- —I (-^ J \-m •—TJ-—

1

f^ 1
i d—g#

«<© •-. ^—^0-, *
1—P-L* * 4*^-1 ^-1—•-» • * ^

slain, Cry, in rap-tured ex - ul - ta»- tion. His redeemed from ev - ery
ii;iight. All our high- est laud ex-- eel - ling, Ho - ly and im-mor - tal,

rise I Hal - le - In - jah ! ceas - ing nev - er, Sound-ing thro' the great For

fz -0''l-~^z-r^-—'*'-—P 0—rP P »-^—•-T'^sn—»—? •

^—r—p—
i^i^=^i^=L-j,-=z;jz=|_^^_=j==j=p4===:pj^1 :jz=q:

F=^5^=
na - tion; An - gel my - riads join the strain,

dwell - ing In the un - ap-proach-ed light.

ev - er, Sink-ing all its har - mo - nies

;

Sound-ing from their
He is wor - thy
Thro' e - ter - ui ' -

^ P :t=
f-

-•—•-
-»-?=f=t='-^__^=p=r^:

fe^^^S:^^^s &S^E^E^
less

re
of

strings,
ceive
bliss.

Glo - ry to the
All * that heav'n and
Lord, our rapt - tire

*^sita^^3
King of kings

;

earth can give

;

shall be this,

Harping with their harps of gold Praise which nev - er can be told.

Blessing,hon - or, glo - ry, might. All are His by glo - rious right.

And our end - less life shall be One a - men of praise to Thee.

Mi
-00'^0 •

^Tt.-

a
5ti=s

4:1-

t=t:
147)
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147 # Cljrist flf 6oti\

H. II. AV. EDMANDS. W. F. SHERWIK.

1. O Christ of God, Thou love - ]y One, Ex - pir - ing on the tree!

2. In Joseph's tomb Thou laidst a • lone While wait-ing to be free;

3. Haillgloriousmorn that dawned on earth. As from the tomb Christ came

;

^_S_^_p=—^- » •-« 0-

r
It

r—

r

i?i :p
:t::

f
J—

4

^i^F

My soul looks up, O bless - ed Son, And rests its hope on

Death could not hold Thee, sin - less One, Nor say—"It shall not

The Son of Man, the Lord from Heaven,A Con- quer - or to

fr^—• #-.—•—r-(i s» S-*

—

ft—r-ff- * • s-

t ^_Ji__^^ 1 ^_t;|_ ^ ^ ^.t=t

Thee,

be!"
reign.

'===^=

:^p=j=i
J=tJIj:

J-J-

Thy gen - tie soul my sin did bear. And suf - fered much for me;
Where is thy vie - to - ry, O grave. And where, O death,thy sting ?

The Cross,—the Tomb,—the ris - en One,—Speak loud God's love to me;
^

T̂^T: :t:=t=f=:

fe=4:

itltitzrz:

If I re- fuse to love and fear, I turn my back on Thee,on Thee.

He burst death's bars with mighty power E - ter- nal life to bring,to bring.

My love,—my life,— myall,—dear Lord, I give them now to Thee,to Thee.

9iq^P
—r-#-

It

-T

*-—f-P«-
Ji^:=^=E»:
t:=i=EE: ^3=E

^j:z^
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148 Tune, MARCHING THROUGH GRORGIA.
1 Come with hearts and voices now, and sing a gospel song;
Sing it with a spirit that will move the mighty throng;
Sing it till the world shall hear the echoes loud and long,

' While we are marching to glory

!

Chorus. — Then, hail! all hail the coming Jubilee!
Redeemed.from sin, 'tis Jesus makes us free;

Now we'll snout salvation fjom the mountains to the sea,

While we are marching to glory

!

2 Gird the gospel armor on, and duty's call obey.
See the liost of Satan, ready marshalled for the fray

;

Going forth to meet them, let us watch, and fight, and pray,
While we are marching to glory

!

Chorus. — Then hail! all hail the coming Jubilee! etc.

3 Forward, then, to battle 'neath tjie banner of the cross,
Coimting worldly honors, at their best, as only dross

;

Jesus is our Cai^tain, and we ne'er can suffer loss.

While we are marching to glory

!

Chorus. — Then, hail! all hail the coming Jubilee! etc.

4 We shall win the vic'try by the power of the Worri

;

This our glorious weapon— tis the Spirit's mighty sword;
We are sure to conquer— 'tis the promise of the Lord,

For we are marching to glory

!

Chorus. — Then, hail! all hail the coming Jubilee! etc.

149 Tune, SWEET HOUR OF
PRAYER.

1 Obeying Thy divine behest.
We meet. O Christ, to speak of Thee

;

Thou art amongst us as a guest;
We feel it though we cannot see.

We seem to breathe in glad surprise
An atmosphere of love and bliss.

And read within each other's eyes
To whom it is we owe all this.

2 O let us, then, dear Lord, be blest
With Thy sweet presence every day;

Be with us as our constant guest.
And our companion on the way.

Fan our devotion's feeble fiame;
Let ns press on to things betV»re:

Bring ns together in Thy name
Until we meet to part no more.

150 Ttine, HENDON. 7s.
1 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare,
Je^s loves to answer prayer.
He himself has bid thee pray,
Therefore will not say thee, nay.

2 Thou art coming to a King,
Large petitions with thee bring.
For His grace and power are sucli.

None can ever ask too much.

151 Tune, STOCKWELL. 8s, 7s.

1 Blessed Bible, how I love it!

How it doth my bosom cheer!
What hath earth like this to covet ?

Oh, what stores of wealth are liere

!

2 'Tis a foimtain ever bursting,
Whence the weary may obtain

Water for the soul that's thirsting,
That it may not thirst again.

3 'Tis a chart that never faileth.

One which God to man has given;
Acd though oft the storm assaileth.

It will guide you safe to heaven.

162 Tune, PLEYEL'S HYMN.
1 One with Christ! oh, blessed thought!
We are by His spirit taught:
On His fulness now we live,

Grace for grace we thence receive.

One with Christ ! Ye saints, rejoice,
As the objects of His choice;
He will every want supply,
^Vhile He lives we cannot die'.
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153 Tune, AMERICA.
1 Christ foi' the workl we sing!
The world to Christ we bring

With loving zeal

;

The poor, and them that mourn,
The faint and overborne,
Sin-sick and sorrow-worn.

Whom Chi'ist doth heal.

2 Christ for the world we sing!
The world to Christ we bring

With fervent pi'ayer

;

The wayward and the lost,

By restless passions tost,

Redeemed at countless cost
From dark despair.

3 Christ for the world we sing!
The world to Christ we bring

With one accord

;

•

With us the work to share,
With us reproach to dare,
With us the cross to bear,

For Christ our Lord

!

154 Tune, WILMOT.
1 God is love; His mercy brightens

All the path in which we rove

;

Bliss He wakes and woe He lightens;
God is wisdom, God is love.

2 E'en the hour that darkest seemeth.
Will His changeless goodness prove;

From the gloom His bi'ightness stream-
eth:''

God is wisdom, God is love.

3 He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above;

Everywhere His glory shineth

:

God is wisdom, God is love.
Sir John Bowring.

155 Tune, WARD.
1 O Father, in these hallowed courts.

Withdrawn from every worldly care.

We humbly bow before Thy throne.
And turn to Thee in earnest prayer.

2 Thy quickening presence may we feel,

To light afresh the altar fires.

Till, in the glow of love divine.
Our souls shall burn with new desires I

3 Upon our hearts the burden roll

:

The spirit of the Master give

;

And may it be our highest joy.
Like Him, for others' good to live.

4 Inspire in all more fervent zeal
To send Thy glorious Word abroad,

Till, far and near, its cheering beams
Light every wanderer home to God!

W. K. Sherwin. 1881.

156 Tune, PORTUGUESE HYMN.
Father Almighty, to Thee be addrest.

With Christ and tiae Spirit, one God ever
bl^st, [heaven,

All glory and worship from earth and from
As was, and is now, aud shall ever be given.

157 Tune, OLIVET.
1 My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine

!

Now hear me while I pray,
Take all my guilt away.
Oh, let me from this day
Be wholly Thine

!

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart;
My zeal inspire

:

As Thou hast died for me.
Oh, may my love to Thee,
Pure, Avarm, and changeless be,
A living fire.

158 Tune, SHINING SHORE.
1 My days are gliding swiftly by.

And I, a pilgrim stranger,
Would not detain them as they fly!

Those hours of toil and daiiger.

CHORUS.

For oh! we stand on Jordan's strand,
Our friends are passing over,

And just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover.

2 We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear,
Oixr distant home discerning;

Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning.

159 Tune, BOYLSTON.
1 Make haste, O man, to live.

For thou so soon must die

;

Time hurries past thee like the breeze

—

How swift its moments fly

!

2 Make haste, O man, to do
Whatever must be done;

Thou hast no time to lose in sloth,

The day will soon be gone

!
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160 Tune, PLEYEL'S HYMN.
1 Christian bretiuen, ere we part.

Let us each, with grateful heart,

To our Father once more raise

Our united hymns of praise.

2 Here, perhaps, we meet no more,
But we seek a brighter shore.

Where, beyond all sin and pain,

Brethren, we shall meet again.

161 Tune, I AM SO GLAD.
1 Over the ocean, from lands far away,
Cometh the pleading of millions to-day

;

"Send us the light of the gospel, we
crave.

Tell us of Jesus, the Mighty to save."

Chorus.

Hearken, O children, hear the sad cry
Coming to you, coming to you

!

Surely the Lord will help, if you try

Something for Him to do

!

2 Perishing thousands of children are
there.

Having no Bible, or sermon, or prayer;
Fathers and mothers no Saviour have

known.
Bowing to idols of wood and of stone.

Cho.—Hearken, O children, etc.

3 Gladly the children respond to the call.

Bringing their offerings — something
from all

;

Forming their Mission Bands, working
with G^od;

Sending the news of salvation abroad.

Cho.—Come, then, O children, hasten to be
Earnestand true, earnestand true

;

Tell the poor heathen, over the sea,

Jesus loves them and you.
W. F. Sherwin. 1886.

162 Tune, WHAT A FRIEND.
1 Hark I the voice of Jesus calling, —

Who will go and work to-day?
Fields are white, the harvest waiting,—
Who will bear the sheaves away?

Loud and long the Master calleth,

Rich reward He offers free

;

Who will answer, gladly saying,
"Here am I, O Lord, send me."

2 If you cannot cross the ocean
And the heathen lands explore,

You can find the heathen nearer.
You can help them at your door

;

If you cannot speak like angels.
If you cannot preach like Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus,
You can say He died for all.

3 AVhile the souls of men are dying,
And the Master calls for you,

Let none hear you idly saying,
" There is nothing I can do!"

Gladly take the tpsk He gives you,
Let His work your pleasure be;

Answer quickly when He calleth,
"Here am I, O Lord, send me."

163 Tune, WEBB,
i Now be tlie gospel bamier

In every land vuifurled

;

And be the shout, — "Hosanna!"
Ee-echoed through the world;

Till every isle and nation,
Till every tribe and tongue.

Receive the great salvation,
And join the happy throng.

164 Tune, ROCKINGHAM.
Almighty God! Thy grace proclaim,
In every clime, of every name.
Till adverse powers before thee fall.

And crown the Saviour Lord of all!

165 Tune, MISSIONARY HYMN.
1 From Greenland's icy momitains,

Fi'om India's coral strand.
Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden .sand, —
From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high, —

Shall we, to men Ijenighted,

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation, oh, salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

3 Waft, waft,ye winds. His story,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole;
Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reigii!

K. Heber.

166 Tune, BOYLSTON.
1 Come, kingdom of our God,

Sweet reigii of light and love

!

Shed peace and hope and joy abroad.
And wisdom from above.

2 Over our spirits first

Extend Thy healing reign

;

There raise and quench the sacred thirst,

That never pains again!

3 Come, kingdom of our God

!

And make the broad earth Thine;
Stretch o'er her lands and isles the rod
That flowers with grace divine.

H. B. Johns.
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^n (^ptningt Sitvi}itt.

Prepared by W F. SHERWIN.

OPENING HYMN.

SuPT. Keep thy foot zvhe7i thou
goest to the house of God, and be

ffiore ready to heart han to give
the sacrifice offools : for they cofz-

sider 7iot that they do evil.

Response. Let the words of my
mouth, and the meditation of my
heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O
Lord, my strength,and my Redeemer.

S. Offer unto God thanksgiv-
ing ; and pay thy vows unto the

Most High

:

R. Let us come before his pres-

ence with thanksgiving, and make a

joyful noise unto him with psalms.

SELECTED HYMN.

S. It is 'writte7z, Man shall not
live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the

77i074,th of God.

R. The grass withereth, the flow-

er fadeth : but the word of our God
shall stand forever.

S. If any of you lack wisdo7n,
let hi77i ask of God, that giveth to

to all 777671 liberally, a7id upbraideth
not ; and it shall be give7i hi7n.

R. Yea, if thou criest after knowl-
edge, and liftest up thy voice for un-
derstanding

;

If thou seekest her as silver, and
searchest for her as for hid treasures

:

S. Then shall thou 7i7idersta7id

thefear of the Lord, a7id f7id the

knowledge of God.
For the Lord giveth wisdo77z : out

of his 777outh co77ieth k7towledge a7id

U7idersta7idi7ig.

PRAYER.

Teachers. Now therefore, O our
God, hear the prayer of thy servant,

and his supplications, and cause thy

face to shine upon thy sanctuary.

S. So teach us to nu77iber our
days, that we 77iay apply our hearts
u7ito wisdo77i.

R. I will instruct thee and teach

thee in the way which thou shalt go :

I will guide thee with mine eye.

S. That your faith should 7iot

sta7id 771 the wisdo77i of 7?ie7t, but in

the power of God.

R. But the wisdom that is from
above is fii'st pure, then peaceable,

gentle, and easy to be entreated, full

of mercy and good fruits, without
partiality, and without hypocrisy.

S. If tho7i be wise, thou shalt be

wisefor thyself : b7it if thou scor7i-

est, thou alo7ie shalt bear it.

R. They that be wise shall shine

as the brightness of the firmament

;

and they that turn many to righteous-

ness, as the stars for ever and ever.

(ATotices, Records, etc.,)

STUDY SONG.

Read lesson and teach it.

^Xi^uinQ ^tx\yitt.

Prepared by W. F. SHERWIN.

SuPT. Beloved, follow not that
ivhich is evil, but that which is good.

Response. He that doeth good is

of God: but he that doeth evil hath
not seen God.

S. Obey 777y voice, a7id I will be

your God, a7idye shall be 777y people:

a7id walk ye i7i all the ways that I
have co77i77ia7ided you, that it tnay
be well u7ito yoit.
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©losing Scrbice.

R. Thy word have I hid in mine
heart, that I might not sin against

thee.

S. Watch ye arid pravi lest ye
enter into tefJtptatw?t. 'The spirit

truly is ready, but theJlesh is weak.

R. For we wrestle not against

flesh and blood, but against principal-

ities, against powers, against the rul-

ers of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness in high
places.

S. Be ye doers of the tvord, and
not hearers only, deceiviiigyour own
selves.

R. If we walk in the light, as he

is in the light, we have fellowship

one with another, and the blood of

Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us

from all sin.

S. Blessed is the people that
kuow the joyful souiid : they shall
walk, O Lord, in the light of thy
counte7iance,

R. I will behave myself wisely in

a perfect way. I will walk within
my house with a perfect heart.

CLOSING HYMN.

PRAYER.

S. The Lord zvatch between me
and thee, when we are absent one
fro7n another.

R. God be merciful unto us, and
bless us ; and cause his face to shine
upon us.

GLORIA PATRI. [Page 122.)

Prepared by EDW. H. SHERWIN.

HYMN.

SuPT. For ye knozv the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though
he was rich, yet for your sakes he
became poor, that ye through his

poverty might be rich.

School. For the son of man is

come to seek and to save that which
j

was lost.

SuPT. Bar God sent not his

Son into the world to conde7nn the

world ; but that the zuorld through
hifn might be saved.

ScH. This is a faithful saying, and
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ

Jesus came into the world to save

sinners.

SELECTED HYMN.

SuPT. L71 that day there shall be

afountain opened to the house of
David and to the inhabitants of

Jerusalemfor sin and for zmclean-
ness.

Tea. Jesus stood and cried, say-

ing, If any man thirst, let him
come unto me, and drink.

ScH. Whosoever drinketh of the

water that I shall give him shall

never thirst ; but the water that I shall

give him shall be in him a well of

water springing up into everlasting

life.

SuPT. Whosoever will, let him
take the water of lifefreely.

Tea. Jesus said unto them, I am
the bread of life : he that cometh to

me shall never hunger ; and he that

believeth on me shall never thirst.

ScH. Him that cometh to me I

will in no wise cast out.

SuPT. For I came down froni
heaven, not to do mijie own will.,

bjit the will of him that sent me.
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Salbatfon hp ©Ijrist.

Tea. And this is the will of him
that sent me, that every one which
seeth the Son, and believeth on him,
may have everlasting life : and I will

raise him up at the last day.

ScH. Neither is there salvation in

any other : for there is none other

name under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved.

SELECTED HYMN.

SuPT. Come 7iozv and let us

reasofi together^ saith the Lord :

thottgh your sins be as scarlet^ they

shall be as "johite as sno-w ; though
they be red like crimson^ they shall

be as xvool.

Tea. Repent ye therefore, and
be converted, that your sins may be
blotted out, when the times of re-

freshing shall come from the presence
of the Lord.

ScH. If we confess our sins, he is

faithful and just to forgive us our sins,

and to cleanse us from all unright-

eousness.

SuPT. For thou ^ Lord^ artgood,
afid ready to forgive ; and plen-
teous in mercy zcnto all them that
call upon thee.

Tea. For .God hath not appointed
us to wrath, but to obtain salvation

by our Loi'd Jesus Christ.

All. Jesus Christ the same yes-

terday, and to-day, and forever.

Prepared by EDW. H. SHERWIN.

SuPT. What isfaith?
ScH. Faith is the substance of

things hoped for, the evidence of

things not seen.

SuPT. What is the only so2irce of
faith ?

Tea. Looking unto Jesus the

author and finisher of our faith ; who,
for the joy that was set before him,
endured the cross, despising the

shame, and is set down at the right

hand of the throne of God.

SuPT. Does God require faith
in us?

ScH. Without faith it is impossi-
ble to please him.

SuPT. Ho'LV can it be obtained?

Tea. Faith- cometh by hearing,

and hearing by the word of God.

SuPT. Why should faith be

found in the daily life?

ScH. The jvist shall live by faith.

SuPT. How will it protect us?

Tea. Above all, taking the shield

U54)

of faith, wherewith ye shall be able

to quench all the fiery darts of the

wicked.

SuPT. What part should it have
in prayer?

ScH. Let us draw near with a

true heart in full assurance of faith.

SuPT. Is it essential to victory?

Tea. And this is the victory that

overcometh the world, even our faith.

SuPT. Into what relation to

God will it bring us ?

ScH. For ye are all the children

of God by faith in Christ Jesus.

SuPT. Willfaith alone save us?

Tea. Faith, if it hath not woi'ks,

is dead, being alone. For as the

body without the spirit is dead, so

faith without works is dead also.

SuPT. If faith is so essential.,

what should we do?

ScH. Examine yourselves, wheth-
er ye be in the faith

;
prove your own

selves.



JFafti).

SuPT. JV/iy should oti7'faith be

tested?

Tea. That the trial of your faith,

being much more precious than of

gold 'that perisheth, though it be tried

with fire, might be found unto praise,

and honor, and glory, at the appear-

ing of Jesus Christ.

SuPT. How shall ive prepare
for such a test?

ScH. Watch ye, stand fast in the

faith, quit you like men, be strong.

SuPT. What is the final outcojne

offaith ?

All. Blessed be the God and Fa-
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
according to his abundant mercy,
hath begotten us again unto a lively

hope by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead.
To an inheritance incorruptible,

and undefiled, and that fadeth not
away, reserved in heaven for you,
who are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation.

Prepared by E. H. Sherwin.

SuPT. The Holy Spirit is a per-
son^ not merely an influence.

Resp. For there are three that

bear record in heaven, the Father, the

Word, and the Holy Ghost : and
these three are one.

S. Upon certain conditio?is we
may enjoy His presence.

R. If ye love me, keep my com-
mandments. Ana I will pray the Fa-
ther, and he shall give you another

Comforter, that he may abide with
you forever ; ieven the Spirit of truth.

S. Blaspheniy against the Holy
Spirit is the greatest of sins.

.

R. Whosoever shall speak a word
against the Son of man, it shall be
forgiven him : but unto him that blas-

phemeth against the Holy Ghost it

shall not be forgiven.

S. By the spirit the holy script-

ures were inspired.

R. For the prophecy came not in

old time by the will of man : but
holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost.

S. He reveals the truth to us.

R. Howbeit when he, the Spii'it

of truth, is come, he will guide you
into all truth :

He shall glorify me : for he shall

receive of mine, and shall shew it

unto you.

S, He fills our hearts with love.

R. The love of God is shed
abroad in om" hearts by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us.

S. He helps us in our prayers.

R. The spirit also helpeth our
infirmities : for we know not what
we should pray for as we ought : but

i
the Spirit itself maketh intercession

for us with groanings which cannot
be uttered.

S. By His help our prayers will
prevail.

R. And he that searcheth the

hearts knoweth what is the mind of

the Spirit, because he maketh inter-

cession for the saints according to the

will of God.

S. The Holy Spirit leads us into

communion with God.

R. For as many as are led by the

Spirit of God, they are the sons of

God.

S. He gives the assurance of
this in our own hearts.

R. The Spirit itself beareth wit-
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ness with our spirit, that we are the

children of God.

S. It is open rebellio7i to resist

the Holy Spirit.

R. Ye stiffnecked and uncircum-
cised in heart and ears, ye do always
resist the Holy Ghost : as your fa-

thers did, so do ye.

S. If ive resist^ he may leave tis

to ourfate.

R. And the Lord said. My Spirit
shall not always strive with man

S. What is the apostle's ivartt- «

ifig" to those ivho have received the
Holy Spirit?

R. And grieve not the Holy Spir-
it of God, whereby ye are sealed
unto the day of redemption.

Selected hymns may be ititerspersed at
pleasure.

% i^if^isfon Setbite*

SINGING.

Scripture lesson Isa. 60; 1-14.

lection.)

PRAYER.

SINGING.

{or other se-

QuESTiON. Why should we en-

gage in mission work?
Ans. Because Christ commands

it.

Q. What was his own great
mission?

A. The Spirit of the Lord is

upon me, because he hath anointed
me to preach the gospel to the poor

;

he hath sent me to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deliverance to the

captives, and recovering of sight to

the blind, to set at liberty them that

are bruised.

To preach the acceptable year of

the Lord. — Luke 4 : 18. 19.

Q. How did hefulfil this?

A. And Jesus went about all

Galilee, teaching in their synagogues,
and preaching the gospel of the king-
dom, and healing all manner of
sickness and all manner of disease

among the people. — Matt. 4 : 23.

Q. What tvas his last command
to his disciples?

A. And he said unto them, Go
ye into all the world and preach the

Prepared by W. F. SHERWIN.

gospel to every creature— Mark 16:

15-

Q. What special projnise did he
give with this?

A. Lo, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world. —
Matt. 28 : 20.

Q; III what maruier did they
obey?

A. And they went forth, and
preached every where, the Lord
working with th^m, and confirming
the w^ord with signs following.—
Mark 16 : 20.

Qj Did the apostles cojifine this

work to the Sabbath day?
A. And daily in the temple, and

in every house, they ceased not to

teach and preach Jesus Christ. —
Acts 5 : 42

Q. What was PauVs argument
for sending out missionaries?

A. For whosoever shall call upon
the name of the Lord shall be saved.

How then shall they call on him in

whom they have not believed } and
how shall they believe in him of

whom they have not heard? and how
shall they hear without a preacher }

And how shall they preach, except

they be sent .^— Rom. 10: 13-15

Remarks, addresses and appropriate

may be introduced at pleasure.

hymns
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INDEX.
Titles in Caps. First lines in Roman.

A Cry comes over the Deep .

Adoration
After the Toil and Turmoil

.

A Glory gilds the Page
Almighty God! Thy Grace proclaim .

Are you coming to the Light? .

Are you weary? .'
. . .

Arm of the Lord, awake
Around the Throne
Around the Throne of God .

Awake, my Soul . . . .

Awake to the Conflict .

Beautiful Bells of the Morn
Beautiful Home of the Soul . .

Behold the Mighty King
Blessed Lord, how much I need Thee.

Blessed Bible, how I love it!

Bless our School to-day
Blest are the Pure in Heart
•Break Thou the Bread of Life .

Build on the PvOCk . . , ,

Cast thy Burden on the Lord .

Chautauqua Class Song, 1886

,
Chief of Sinners though I be
Child of a King . , . .

Children, do what y'ou Can ,

Children's Day
Chime, sweet Bells . . . .

Christ Arose
Christ for the World we sing

Christ is calling us ... .

Christ is Knocking at my sad Heart .

Christ, my Joy
Christ, of all my Hopes
Christ, our Lord, Arose to-day .

Christian Brethren, ere we part .

Christmas Bells . . . .

Christmas Chimes . . . .

Closing Hymn
Come into Christ's Army
Come, my Soul, thy Suit prepare

Come to Jesus

Chil-

NO.

105 Come to the Fountain . . . .

146 Come unto Me . . .

125 Come with Gladness and with Singing.

73 Come with Hearts and Voices now
164 Come with thy Sins to the Fountain .

35 Cross of Christ
41 Day is dying in the West
23 Dear Friends and Brothers all

78 Delay ISTot ....
32 Don't think there is nothing for

7 dren to do
112 Enter His Gates
31 Even at the Door .

60 Evening Praise .

21 Feast of the King .

108 Fling out your Banner .

1.50 For God and Duty .

16 For the troubled Waters
99 Friend of Sinners, hear my Plea

30 From every stormy Wind
46 Gather them in.

64 Glad are the Notes

143 Gloria
109 Glory be to God on High .

84 Glory be to the Father

79
j

Glory to God
107

I

God is Calling Yet .

75 God is love ; His Mercy brightens

103 God is my strong Salvation .

151 God is Near
58 Grant Thy Blessing, Lord .

1.30 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah.
51 Hail the Day
51 Happy Land
36 Hark! Hark! my Soul
159 Hark ! the Church of Christ is calling.

75 Hark ! the Voice of Jesus calling

133 Hasten, Lord, the glorious Time
97 Have you Fallen? . . . .

70 Have you any Room for Jesus ? .

149 Heavenly Gates are opened wide

62 He Died for me

(157)

no.

142

56

143

154

142

80

144

45

68

79

66

38

144

37

28

58

10

91

71

4

18

122

92

122

94

29

152

57

85

22

47

9

121

101

110

162

86

12

119

133

82



INDEX.

Of

He's comixg Soox
Holy ! Holy ! Lord God Almighty
How Much I Need Thee
How Sweet to be allowed to Pray

How Sweet to Pray
I cast my Care on Tliee

I have a Home
I heard the Voice of Jesus say

I hear the Words of Jesus

I know not whether in Dreams
Night ....

I LOVE TO TELL THE StORY
I NEVER KNEW Y'OU

I open wide my Door .

I SHALL BE Satisfied

I think, when I read

I would be wholly Thine

I WOULD Sing

In HEAVENLY' LOVE ABIDING
In Him is Life .

In His Name
In the Coiu'ts of Heaven
lott

Is your Lamp burning .

Jerusalem, the Golden .

Jesus all the Way .

Jesus Christ is all my Song .

Jesus, Lover of my Soul
Jesus Only'....
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me
Jesus, tender Saviour .

Lead me, Saviour
Leaning on Jesus

Let us now, with Voice uplifted

Light of Truth, so brightly shinin|

Like a River glorious .

Like the One in Gospel Story

Live, oh, live .

Live to serve the Master

Longing for Home .

Look and Live .

Look to the Cross .

Look, ye Saints

Lord, I Desire with Thee to Live.

Love Divine
Make haste, O Man, to live .

Marching on . . .

Morning breaks

no.

34

1

108

102

102

106

11

56

132

4

141

139

37

128

100

104

19

76

2

118

88

67

127

126

131

8

15

20

117

16

120

53

49

1.38

145

35

43

43

87

25

25

24

55

39

158

61

40

NO.
My Days are Gliding Swiftly by .

'
. 157

My Father is rich .
"

. . . .84
My Faith looks up to Thee . . . 1.56

My Home above 11

My Lord hath Ransomed me . . 98

My strong Salvation . . .57
Nearer 113

No Room in thy Heart . . . .52
Now be the Gospel Banner . . . 163

O Christian, have you heard it ? . . 34

O Christ of God .... 147

O Father Almighty, to Thee be ad-

dressed 155

O Father, in these Hallowed Courts . 160

O Jesus, I have Promised . . . 120

O Jesus, Thou art standing . . 83

O Lord, I Would Delight in Thee . 106

O Sweet were the Words . . 54

O welcome sweet Hour . . .13
Oh ! beautiful Home of the Soul . . 60

Oh, come to the Lord with Rejoicing. Ill

Oh, Could I Find, from Day to Day . 55

Oh, do not let the Word Depart . . 70

Oh, for a Faith . . . .48
Oh ! I am so Happy in Jesus . . 2

Oh, the Way was so Dreary. . . 118

Oh, Turn ye 90

Oh, we Love to Come .... 44

Oh, worship the King . . . 129

Obeying Thy Divine Behest. , . 1 48

One sweetly solemn Thought . 3

One with Christ! Oh, blessed Tho't . 153

Only Christ 8

On the Shoals 105

Onward, ever onward . . . 26

Opening Hymn 13

Open Thou our Eyes . . . 137

Our parting Song of Praise . . .96
Our Sabbath Home .... 44

Over the Ocean, from Lands far away. 161

Parting Song .96

Pass the Word along . . . 110

Redemption Song 98

Rejoice in Christ . . . .50
Rest in Heaven .... 125

Return, O Wanderer . . .59
Room for the Saviour . . . .52
Safely thi'ough another Week . . 7Y
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INDEX.

NO.

Salvation ! Oh, the Joyful Sound. 74

Saviour, again to Thy dear Name . 97

Saviour, like a Shepherd lead us. 115

Saviour, Pilot me . . . . 117

Saviour, when to Thee I Flee . 42

Say, is your Lamp burning . . . 127

Shall I let Him in? ... 130

Singing Glory 32

Sing of Christ 33

Sing once more 49

Softly fall the silver Moonbeams. . 36

Soul of mine, in earthly Temple . . 128

Stowell 71

Sweet Land of Rest . . . .87
Take the Banner of Salvation . 138

Tarry by the Living Waters . . 72

Tarry not, my Brother . . . .114

That Watchword is Love . . 70

The Accepted Time .... 114

The Bells of the joyous Morn . . 31

The Christian Banner . . . .28
The Cleansing Fountain . . 134

The coming King is at the Door . .38
The Gospel Call Obey . . .86
The Lord in His Temple Abideth. Ill

The Lord's Day 5

The Master is Come 14

The Master's Call . . .
'

. 14

The New Song 88

The Praise of the Children . . 63

The Prize is set before us . . . 123

The Sweet Story of Old . . . 100

There is a Fountain filled with Blood . 134

There is a Happy Land . . . 121

There is Joy among the Angels . 135

There's a World of Love ... 39

They Sing of the Saviour above .

'Tis Jesus, when the Burdened Heart.

To OUR Sabbath School .

Triumph By-and-by .

Trusting in Thee
Valiant Little Soldiers
Wake once more the Song
We aTe Fighting for our Freedom
We are Marching Gladly Onward
We are Marching Home .

We are Marching on
We are Marching to that Heavenly

Home
We Gather the Fragments
Weary with walking Alone .

Welcome the Sabbath Hour .

We'll Build on the Hock
We'll tarry by the Living Waters
What a Friend we have
What Can I Do for Jesus ? .

What Shall I Do for Christ?
When Friends thus Meet
When the King in His Beauty

When Sunbeams Gild my Way
When on Judea's Plains

When the Harvest is Past
Wlien the Martyred One I see

When the Stars at set of Sun
While we we read Thy Holy Word
Wholly Thine ....
Who will Follow
Why not To-night ? .

Working, O Christ, with Thee
Working with Thee .

Worthy of all Adoration

Yes, For me He careth ...

NO.

63

131

124

123

91

27

65

81

107

95

81

95

136

53

6

46

72

140

17

93

45

139

113

94

116

82

85

137

104

21

146

67
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INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

An^iveksaey : 16-26-27-45-49-61-107-143.

Activity : 4-7-17-21-23-26-27-28-43-46-53-58-

61-70-79-80-81-89-93-95-105-107-110-112-

117-123-127-136-151-154-157-158-161-162-

163-164,

Affliction : 15-42-64-67-87-113-131-152.

Benevolence : 4-17-28-79-105.

Bible : 16-22-30-73-132-137-150.

r Birth of, 31-75-94-101-133.

Christ : \ Death of, 80-82.

I Resurrection of, 18-36-40-65-103-

147.

Consecration : 15-17-21-29-3.3-37-47-51-5.3-

55-82-83-89-91-102- 104- 106-109-113-120-

127-128-131-147-149-152-1.56-157-158-160-

162.

Closing : 69-89-96-97-116-122-144-1.55-158-

159-164.

Faith : 25-.34-42-48-51-.5.3-57-67-76-85-91-106-

108-109-117-120-1.32-1.34-152-156.

Heaven : 8-11-26-39-60-78-87-88-95-121-125-

126-135.

Holy Spirit : 6-22-29-54-122.

Hope : 10-76-113-132.

Invitation : 10-12-14-2.5-29-35-37-41-52-56-

59-61-62-68-69-90-114-116-119-130- 1.32-

134-1.39-142.

Joy, Hymns of: 2-7-9-1 1-19-24-26-27 -31-.32-

33-34-40-44-45-49-51-63-66- 72-74-84-88-

. 95-101-10.3-107-110-111-121-123-126-1.35

141-143-146-147-151-153-154.

Lord's Day : .5-6-9-1.3-16-40-44-66-77-111-124-

148.

Life and Death : 3-38-64-113-1.52-157.

Love to God : .5.5-84-99-1.52.

Love to Christ : 2-5-8-14-1.5-16-17-19-20-32-

33-37-42-53-64-70-82-83-89-91-93-100-104-

106-109-115-120-130-131-140-141-147-148-

15.3-1.56.

Love : 39-41-67-70-76-108.

Missionary : 4-17-2.3-24-28-3.5-4.3- 79-86- 105

-

112-127-138-141-151-1.54-158-160-161-162-

163-164.

Opening : 1-5-6-7-13-16-.30-3.3-44-49-66-73-77-

92-102-108-111-124-129-1.37-140-143-146-

148-149-1.50-1.53-1.54-156-160.

Prayer : 1.3-16-22-2.5-47-64-71-102-106-108-

120-124-137-140-148-149-1.56-160.

Praise to God : 1-5-7-21-24-4.5-47-57-66-77-

92-107-110-111-122-129-1.52.

Praise to Christ : 2-8-11-19-20-2.3-32-33-34-

.38-40-46-50-51-52-56-63-78-80 -88 - 02 -98 -

101-118-119-122-123-129-131-1.32-133-1.34-

146-147-151-1.56-163-164.

Repentance : 10-1.5-25-29-35-37-41-59-82-8.3-

109-114-116-1.30-132-134-135-156.

Rest : 9-13-39-42-53-59-64-67-71-72-87-91-125-

126-128-145.

Sunday School : 4-16-21-22-27-30-44-45-49-

63-66-78-89-107-124-150-161.

Salvation : 2-8-10-14-19-2.5-29-32-33-35-37-

41-46-52-62-69-72-74-90-98 -1 14-118-119-

130-134-13.5-138-1.39-142-151-163.

Temperance : 12-21-24-28-35-58-61-81-105-

112-127-154.

Worship : 1-7-9-13-15-16-22-33-47-63-66-71-

77-89-92-97-102-104-106-1 08-11 1-1 13- 1 1 7 -

122-124-129-140-144-146-147-148-149-152-

153-155-156-160.

Note.— The hymn at opening of school may be of general praise or worship. It is especially desirable that the

hymn following the lesson should be such as will at least tend to deepen rather than efface the impressions made.

Sometimes the thoughtful selection of one or two verses will meet the want better than to sing the entire hymn.
The above index is made upon the general spirit of a hymn rather than Its title.
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Befoie purchasing

w .• i t e for Circular

describing mi
Advantages,

Plans,

Discounts,
Library of Choice Authors.

We carry a conaplete line of Bagster, Oxford and S. S.

Bibles.

Our Portable Stone Clotb (Lipilinum) Boards, are the
best. May 1-e mile 1 and washed without injury. Sample
of cloth free.

Maps.
A large variety, either mounted or cloth. Maps for

present S. S. Lessons.

Teachers
and Scholar's

Helps.

We furnish all the Teachers an^ Scholars Helps pub-
hshed, either denominational or undenominational, at

publishers prices.

Rewards.

^XV^ Papers.

Of all kinds at all prices. Catalogue free.

In addition to .our own publications, we furnish any
paper pubHshed at publishers rates. Sample free.

Devotional
Books.

Our stock is complete for Clergymen, Churches, Work-
ers and Inquirers. "^

We also call atteniion to the list of Evangehcal Books and Tracts pub- '

lished by us and adapted especir-lly for Evangelistic work, for Inquirers and
Young Converts

;
also to our large stock of iteological, Eeligious, and Miscel-

laneous JJooks. Correspondence solicited.

CATALOGUES FREE.

FLEMING H. REVELL,

ilS AND 150 Maimson Street
NEW YORK:

I
14S AND 150 Na^'^ah SrRi;i;r

Puhlislier of Evangelical Literature.


